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IRlSH 'JOR i( .c R rs GI(0UP
POLITICAJ, TiiISJTd'IO

MUS COSTJiI.,O
The murder of Searorrs Costello

represents the tragic loss of one of
the most outstanding Ieadels of Irish
Republicanisn. Secause of his individ-
uaI contributioo to that novenent, his
unquestionabJ.e personai. ability, his
enolmous political potentiaJ-, Seamua
Costello stood high in the estiraation
of thousands lnvolved in the fi6ht
against British Imperialism and for
sociali sn.

Precisely because of his !ecord of
leadership and his reputation, Marxists
nust seriously evaluate that record,
not to academically rprover anything,
but in orde! to learn the lessons of
a political career whj.ch so much em-
bod.ied the republican traditiorr. As
Seanus Costello 1n his own time vas
c ompelled to reassesg tbat tradition
in oraler to creatively develop it as
an lnstrunent for achieving socialisnr'
he would have had no tin6 for those
vhor intentio]rally or not, would
turn hin into arl ridol' in honouring
hj-s nane a:td memory.

As with Janes Connolly whose folLow-
ers ditl just thatr revolutionary so-
cia]lsts car: have no time for ritlol
worshipr. The uorking class strug6le
for national indeDenalence arrd socialigrn
if it is to g?owr d emand.s that in a
splrit of fraternal sorrow' we acknots-
Ied.ge our duty to say what we think.

Seamus Costello devoterl his whole
life to driving British Inperialism
out of lre1and. Ihat in itself would
ind.icate the DoIitical qual.j.ty and
integiri ty of the narr. However, in play-
iug a maior part in E9ry!49 the
tphysical forcer tradition and
acknowledging that the social and
economic questj.on of .g,E politics
and perspectives held the !g to
achieving that goal of socialistro,
he shfred the developing capacity to
oriSj,date rlew ideas atrd discnrd the
old.

It vas Seanus Costellors j!34i[,
that rl,larxismr rras dominated, parti-
cularly in national I iberati on
siruggles, by Stelinisn on a world
ecale. i,ihatever stimulus it supplied
to Republicarism in the 60s it was
inevi.tably to lead to the reformist
cul d.e sac of the Offrcials and the
d.ead-end of 'rsiiu Fein The \Jorkergl
?artyrr so-caI1ed. In thls political

noilieu, faced rvi th tne orrtbreak of
armeal struggte in the torth, Seamts
Costello could not find hls vav to
the gglg revolutionaly marxist doct-
rine and tladition which corrld have
truly provided him wi.th the poli.tical
and oilj.tary anslrels he sougtrt.

In the forma.tion of the IttSP it
nas clear that he had not broken
lrith the conspiratorial and g]Jtjjlg!
oethotis of Republicanism.. The d.ecayt
spLit ald further deeay iir the IRSP
in the afternath of i.ts attempt to
teecove! fron the rurderoua ca&pai8n
of the 0fficials, revealg the truth
of tnis viet .

It is to their shame that the so-
callecl rTrotskyistsr ,irr the IRSP
could, ir: the. split, leave g record
of sustained, principled actiri\P
aB a positive gain fron their fight
ao-ainst Seanus Costellor s style of
leaderstrip ald political method.

That Seamus Costello reroained at
his death a convitlced republicanr',rith
all the bad and 6ood that thia
entails in political sty1e, plograDme
aod e.ctivlty is a reflectlon and
indictment of the state of lrish
Malxi"sm.

That a nan euch as he with ao nuch
politlcal potential could not be won

outri5ht to the revolutionary
internationaliBt doctrine and
traditione of Leaj.nism ar.d trotsi:yismt
{hich glglg can match the republican
capacity for herolso and self-sacrifice
while surpasslng it as an ins trument
for struggle and theoretical analysis,
starklv underlines the irrelgvance
so far of marxism and marxists in
IreIald.

The debt ve owe to Seaous Costello
will only be paid in full when that
scate of atfairs is changed.

- o- o-o- o- o- o-o-o-O-o-o-o- O-o-O-o-
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TDITOF(IAL*
broad ,z-County rank arrd file movenent
armed with a fighting progralutre e63i41sj
bo+"h tile policies of the bosses and
state - unenployeent, inflation, wages,
reprgsslon etc., g4.5! the undemocratic
controL of the tratle unioa movement
by the bureaucrats.

'):i:'16i:f..{'tirl-:'.':'ril'X-'):ttti-{-,+l+*Jt*ii')t;t}ritiSii{-ttLit+tiil

AII, TRA)E U}IIONISTS ARE dLIGISTd

TO JOI.IJ Tq8 AIT.IRJIIA^iD TRANE iTr\II ON

dAIIPIIGN AG.T.I1.iST RJPRESSIOT'i.

i0liil lD,,/ Ar'lD FIGHT FOR $TORKING

CIASS XIRTCT ACTIOX AGAI}JST

REPRdS-SIVE I,AWS
S PECII.]. COINTS
TOETUF.J
AND .rOR A IABCUR MOVrilrlllNT Ir{QUIF.Y
I r{'I0 IORTURd A$! REPRiSSIOI{.
Sentt f,i menbexshtp fee to D.\lhe1an,
l) i-!.ssade1r d=i-vo: .nll-,-l i r' \&,

SIGNS OF A F CHT BACK

The Irish Election and the massive
laJectlon of the Coalition has provetl
to be of nore general politlcal signi-
fLcance than nas first reallsed. It is
beconing clearer that after years of
pessivity the So,rthern Irigh workingl
class 1n rejecting the coalltion were
shoving the first expraasion of their
determination to fiaht back. At the
nonent we are se:.ing another expres-
sion of this detelnination, and thi.st
significantly, is against the very
roots of refornism within the Irish
uorking claes, i.e. against the trade
union bureaucracy.

The outbreak or' unofficial strikeEt
the Browing disiLluslonnent vlth par-
tlcula ralor:B a:rtl the attempt to
join new or:es, the 1ef t .BII#gqtg.&
of the bureauclats, all point to a
crisis d.eveloping within the trade
union movenent o:1 the questlon of
deoocracJ.

The najor question facing Ixish
wcrking cless milltanter North antl
South, will be increaeingly whether
the unions are to be a force for the
defencg of our 9i!lE! ' or a bulvark
t'or the stlte anc the bosseg against
it.

in lrelarrC, th-. latter has been the
case to an extxaordinary tlegtee, becauge
of the roLe of Iraperialisn, producing
the swollen bureaucratic anil cynical
ICIU leadership a':rd the I'iorthern
Comnittee. The wcrking class has now
in a confused wa'.- begun to challenge
that role by seeking through direct
actio.r uqf-li-qlcll:. to oppose e;oploy-
ers' wage policies. 1t is necessary
that this confusj.on, however positively
e:pressed, does not lead to the
-Lteri-lljJ of rnew-unionisnr already
errerg:ng i.n eone form in the Ferenka
alispute. The irish xorking class
has deeply synd.i caLi s t tend.enciest
s trengthened al1 the more by the
rnovement fron the land to new forms
of industrial employment. To put the
fight against ttre empl-oyers and the
bureaucrats on a g!![!@! plane
capab),e of gglling p!] sections of
ou.r c]-ass, re need to begin to agi-
tate fo: the buildi::g acd extending of
al} Iocal conmi*"tecs of strugSle in
the tr:ade ulion novement into a

VOR.I(ERS ACTION COOMIT - BEIEAST

.ACTIOi{ AGAINST TORTURE

The West Selfast Action council
March of 600 workers to the CitY
fiaIl on t'/ednesday liov. 9th' plotest-
ing about toxture in the r{orthr has
ehovn that what the IWG alone has
been arg:uing for consistentlY in
the last fev ;'ears is at last being
realisetl. The narchels demanded a
trade union inquiry into the tleten-
tj,on of suspecte in Caetlereagh and
other po1lce stations in the riorth,
and further stated that in future
anti-unionist lrorkers would be
comnitted to taking uP all strugdles.

The I'I3AC leaiiels must be congra-
tulated . [hey have shoun that anti-
unionist vorkc'?a r displaying incleas-
iug Eilitancy in econorcic strugSlest
have the abi.Iity to challenge
directly the r,ost sharPIY Ielt
features of British inperial is t
xepresslo.. In so doingr theY have
lnmediately broken out of the sterile
lioits of the present platform of the
Tratle Union Campaign Against llepress-
ion and concretely laid the basis for
taking it forva:d to a policY of
direct action on .&gg deuands.

')i':i-i.1-X';3'l+-:l')tia*'l3ii-:.'r(;Si'l*t!it"i ii-*ii -:!+3ii':3':ii:ii il'
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'-OCrAi_l:T:- At'.lD
Tr-lf Er-ECTIONS

The lateet June Election raiseal for refornlsm, they belleve that a revoLu-
manxistc the probleo of how tactically tionary party uill eoerge as the result
to relate their progranmoa conc!6te1y of flghtine ec onoxlls tically around. the
t
(

P
f

o a situation uhere the labour Party
a refolEist movenent baseai on the
rade unions) naE contestlng for
oner uithin the bourgeo5.s state andor the support of the woxking cla8s.

Eere marxi.stB rere faced vith the
problen of reformisn. \,/ithout a con-
crete strategy to'.break rvorkers frou
the ideas and praetices of the riler
ocratic'r illusione of the {peaceful
road to soclalisntr contained. in ref-
ornisn the lrish working clase s trug-
gLe will be uLtiroately IeaI to disas-
ter.

IVIITITAIiT GRO UP

For the Hilitant Grorrp reformism holds
no guch da.ngers or problems. In factfor thie tentlency, deep iaside the
Labour Party it doesnt t even exist.
The question of achieving socialism
is oimply-a matter of having teft-
wing resolutious iraseed at L.p.
conferences anC nhen the leaiterehip
inevitably fail to carry them out, the
renk and fi.le will then turn to thellilitant Group! r{eedless to say, as
events Eince L)6) have shown soclearly, this is pure phantasy - the
essence of Llilitantrs refoxnist per-
spective which not only explains vhy
they and the other left foices ingitie
the party have rernained so weak and
impotent despite the betrayal of theIast four years. It has been the
sterility of left reformism as an

basic igsues of, trade union reforns,
vagea alrd conditions. Ali other issues
are Been as less lxnportant than this
perspectiveless notion of builCirrg SWi,i.
Until a large novenent exists theJ'
believe they cannot have a programne to
guide and direct their activity. tii th
Buch apolitical syndicalisn the Sr,r11 in
the nost secta.rian vay regard the whole
question of elections involving the
Labour Party as a -{.&Xs i o4 from the
bread and butter queetione. It is this
wnich explains the rank opportunlsn oftheir VORI(ER Election Special. It calIed
on norkerg to vote for anyone t hc evenlvelba]lyrr opposed represstoti and
supported wage stru6,131es. [his neant

o ffi c ial candidates s tandi.ng in three-

supportin
Sinn Fein
& Srowne,

noth

g the|tCorurunist
The lJorkers Par
and ore s bIv

1ns to sa_y.

'r Party,
ty, l,lerri6an
those Labour

corDe! flghts with Fla:rna FaiI and
Fine Gael. What workers were to d.oin those constituencies vhere only a
L,abour candidate stood uho haL no
record of Left phrasemongering va-s
standing, th6 wj-seacres of' Sl/ll had

^_]!e,SvU nenbershi.o knov that the Cp,
SF(!JP) as veII as l4errigan and Browne
are all in some forn left refornigt,
that is, among other Thing',, th",t ;;"
characterised as sa_yina o:te thing a-nC
&!gg another. Their countexparts inChile letl our class to slaughter a-nd

alternative to the right ving refcrm- defeat. t{hv support, then, one species
ist leadership that has ia effect of this type against anotner species of
kept the Party ln Coalition. There the same type who equally are !r:il tyis no diffelence 1n method or le.tegpqq- of s2,yii:g one thing a,:rd doing an orher,
tj.ve between then, mffipu"affiF 1I1 1t the expense of the wort<ing cla;s.geling. The lriilltant Croup, weaae6 -For SI'IM the questi.on is clearl;r fiow to
to parlianentary cretinism'anit lncap- '?xPoser the reformists by degrees -able of learnl:lg anything froo its' Ii"|.t the-l,.P. Iead.ership tc be e:;posed
experience, is tlooroed to even areater by the left reformlsts, then the -;ftiopotence. - refornists by...StJM?

s.crArrsr !,.Rr(ERs M.,EMENT tli*:;"?lrl;lltl 
i}3i'ri"riitiili"..

The StJI,l approach to the el.ections flve years reveals the bankruptcy of
invoLved. a tactic nhich like the Buch mraldl ett opportunism. Refo:mism
Militant, actually strengtheneal the is I trenatheneai by supporti.ng these
hoLd of reforn:i.st iileas on groupe of c^andidates, and that g-r LEgel,};(.uorkers. Fornally conmitted to iuilal- I'he hold of reformism canaot be brolcer.
1ng a party of the Leninist type. -qI.9earils through a process of proving
SUI,I ic.-nore the L. p, excent at. !te,.,_ rationally to the uorking clags that
tion time. Havins no-ia-ry-sis oi-- ffi:l::l"rlil:.ti;r:.i: :j::il:iril: ,",

aarxi sm.





MCITEMENT FOR A SOCIAI,IST REPUBTIC

The IISR (section.of the USFI)1 adopted
a sinilar opportunistic tactic but froo
a different pelspective of party buj.l-
ding. SupDorting ungr!!ig![4 left-
refirmist' br, sr(wE)Gaiaat,es, they
-W-t!.?J4 canvassed for the Merrigan and
Srowne canpaigns of 'rlndependent Labourrt.
ilot a worri of criticisrn about the -Bbgney
soLutj.oi-rs peddlcC by this campaigr,
and t5at at a tilce when ve have Eeen
left-refornist movemer.te derail poten-
tial revolutionary ghuggles in Spain,
Portugal and Italy in the Last 1 years.

ISR vere appl;.i.ng their Irigtr rrer-
sj.on of the rrcLass struggle tenalencyrr.
perepective, irom which it is betieved
t}-e liogressive current around Merrigan
a:rJ. Iro,rne i.aevitably expresses a pro-
cgss for the e:aergence of a levolution-
a::y o;positiorl ixslde and outsiale the
l:bour Part;r. In orde:' to help the
C.'.. vel opnejlt, !lSP. passiveS.y accomodate
tr: it, oppcrtr.ni s tical ly igncring: the
questi-on of refo:mism and progrannatic
?:rinciple. Insteadra "tliscussion cf,ut"
allrcach around the nost abgtract
question of a T"e.de Uni-onrpleu:r for
tl,e.ecoaomy will suffice for the
c::eatio:: of a caCte. Like the Sl'll4' I"ISR

ha,3. nothia5 to say to uorkers faced
with a l,abour Party candidate in.a three-
'*r.uy fight; such j.s the scientific
marxisn of the UStr'I.

LEAGIjE !'OR A rl0Ri(ERS REPUBLI C

The LI{E group, Irish Bectj.ott of the
OCRFI ad.opted a similar tactic as MSR

arid. for e::act1y the sane perspective.
0f the three groupir, IitrR is the only
one vith any serious oonsi.deration of
tlle l,abour Party ar:d a tradition of
the role of the tforkers Governrnent
logan. It thus mig:ht have been expec-
ed to nake a case for crltiaal sup-
crt for the Labour Party candidates.
or{evex, t:rey issued no statement, nor
r. tr:e ir confereDce perspectives
ccuraents (Sept, Oct 1977) tto they
xplain what position they did take.

The fact ir, of couraer that ti{R
o9en1y canvassed uncri ti. ca for
Me:rigar and Srorne - r.rhat l,tr{R des-
cribes, 3Lftg the electionsr as a
,iiasty ili-prepared and politi cally
cr:nfused. eampaj.ga (p.5 lI.R. no. 6!).
TLis ,.ras i,n ;ac-l pure I e ft-reformi- sm.
I:' ncethods ard lerslectives its essence
wa.s no dj--fierent from the Labour Party
candidates beingj opposed; o! the ilili-
t.urt Grcu; or e\'-an tile Labour Party
I-:aderehi:, Aga in, uncritical support
for frauduient solirti.ons like these

5
s trengtheneal the hoLd of reformist
iileas and practice over vhat correctly
the LllR saw as a current of militants
looking for g arlslrers, new nethods
and a break l,ri th the cul d.e sac of
reformism, Ieft or right. Unless
there hacl existed. a real alternatirae
through the lrlerrigan and Srowne
canpaiett, e.g. support by tnese fox
d.irect rank and file action agaj.nst
unemployrner.t, lnflation, llage res-
traint, eoalitionald repres ei on,
this would have constituted, howevel
poLitically confused the overall
solutions night have been, a gl
alternative to the labour Party, in a
coutext of the real a-nd significant
stratum of workers to uhon these
candidates spoke, L'hich could have
been the basj-s of a campaigrr. The
position should have been critical
support of the J.,abotrr Partyl tr'or,
it is obvlous to workers that they
do need. a party to re,:resent them.
Because they are stil} dominated by
reforrnist consciousness this i,s
seen by then in purely parllarnent-
ary terms, a parety which they expect
to defend the wor].ing cJass against
nakedly pro-capitalist tr'F and tr'G.
Despite the recorti of betrayals of
l,abour in the last four yearsr thece-
fore, the fact is that working
cl,ass roilita.rrts have no other party
yet except tirat based on the trade
union novenent. lo turn tnem away
to equally barren solutio;:s as a
pq! alternative at a tine wheu
they LeeC new nethod.s to figl:t
capitalisra is shameful opportunism.

The Merrigan-3rown canpaig'n con-
fused and stxengtheneC the ideas
and practice of reformlsm. Its net
tesult lras to replEce c'ne Labnur
T.D. with arother oua veak left-
:eformist. The class ga.in:d precisely
nothing.

L\fRrs pers;ective is similar to
the MSR grouprs. The curr:r:t emer-
ging aroa-r:d the tlerrigan-Browne
6roup is seen as the forun ior mi}-
itants 'rwho wiLl Lay the basis of
a, revolutionary party in a EEE
with the apparatus and o.itlook of
reformisrn'r ( Lr',R perspecti'.'e docu-
nert p. 27). lut t:u.s does not mean
that tbe L!{R will openly fight for
the 1916 Tra:rsitic:lal ProS?anme in
this cu"rent, the programme which
they say ca,n rncet the needs of the
toxkin6 class in its fr6,ht against
capital:sn ar.d imperial-i:m. To cio
ao Mr they sa;' lrou1C b s an attempt
to trspeeC ,i.p events by actic:rs whi-ch
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lroce e s It as a purely qbjgctive devel- these goal s .
cpoent which vilI niraeulously llead
the elerrer:ts of a new party, Like
the pieO piper, to the Land. of
socialisn. But as the rhietory' and

I events I are aot I rea.l.y t so tii R r:i}1
cpportul: s ti cai ly play seco:rd fiddle
to the Lcft re.-ornists, posing suc.I
contentlese an,l forinalist pe::spectives
as an bll-f:eland Labour Party and
the Constituent Assembly as the
signposts for rhistoigyi aad reventsl
to foLlo'yr" It ls thi.s nethodology

woul.d only ser./e to isolate the wolk
of Trotskyists fron the E6,gs roovement(p. Z7). This is the faniliar language
of o,lpoxtunism - I'the iine is not
ripe y€t.r goes the refrain of a1l cen-
trists fzced with the task of confron-
ting the u:rking class Cirectfy L'ith
thelx lrj.nciple s and. proitra&mes
agairst the paaaceas of ,reformj-sm.
Eolr Lhen will the [break from the
apparatus and cutlock of refornisntr
take place if not in a fight'for
thpt prograrrme by ru,rxists. Iorthe
Ll'fR it will -'a11, to 'revente't, theItclass s truggle'r, the tri]'istoric

i.rhi, ch unCerlies L]/R I s purely abgtract
alltt -paEg:l€ :-'ole on the sidelines
in. the last iour years. Despite
uhat the} say in their documents
about tho tr8 Transitional programe.
bei.ng one not of passive cotnllent
but of .ac+"*C. j.ntervention and lead.er-
s-hio ( our empitasi s, p.Z]), the,r--
-lrovide another cuL-de-sac.

Oi]R POSITIS,r
lhe IWG beLi.eve that all elections

pose for the rrorking class rrhat kind.
of government 1t :reeds if the effects
of caplt,:lisn axe not to be horne
by the masse:. tr'or :evolutionaries
in irela:rd, therefore, it constj.tutes
a p::o!lem of how to fight for t{reir
)roJrarnes in a situation lrhexe
{1) revol.rtiontry socia.ists axe
. - w-.ak; f e:' and divided;
( 2) wnere the mir,gses are still in-

fLuenceal by the d.elnocratic
illusions .5e,rt ?axliament ar:d
the ballot bo:c as a basis for
chan;ing s oci e ty.

Conc re:elY , uhexe tjre tradc unj.ons

and determination that the policies
and leadershlp can be changetl. This
is the power of aI] reformist ialeas
or/er the working c]"ass. Therefore,
to deal with this .p@,j.ijgff,f,,
revolutionaries must propose a
pl'og:lanoe of poU.ciee and nethodt
whlctr neet ttle needs of the class in
'a nunb er of key fronts; unerlploy-
ment, uages, inflation, wonen,
€€ainst coalition; and call for
critical support for Labour in an
atteupt to tlraw sections of the
Labour Party into direct action
vith xank and file workels for

l,e say to lrolkers: if you are
ri6ht about the tabour Party, then
it caJl be uon to join in actlon
for thcse policiesr If j-t, as ue
believe, cannot, thern groups of
rank anal iile workers axd trade
uniorr branches anal Bhop-steward
cormi ttees, socialists, . tenants
organj sati Jns, womens groups,
and repu o.l-.-i- cans gge the basis of
buildiLg an independent movenent .

which will not only be the baeis
for achievj.ng our immediate goal
but also of buildilg a gonuj.ne
Wcrkers Party and of smashing cap-
italism itself. OnLy in this pol-
itical st:ategy of Uni ted.-Frorrt
crj.tical support for the labour
Party can we break the hold of
reforn-sm. At no time does this
nean subordinati.ng cur cri ticisos
of the Labo'rr Party or refromists
(lcfr, or o i::eiwise) it the interests
cr str;uxicus unity.

i. TI.G, A1{D IiTDEPENIENT LAIO UR
lie ad.opled essentiaily this rnethod

with t;ris campaign. Ve cal1ed for
votes fJx llerrigan. However, as we
nave said. above of the left grolrps,
this r.'as a raistake.. In our case
tI ou6h criticisiag j.n our own leaf-lets l,ie:rigan I s campaip. and pro-
pcsj-n;r a prodrar.me of direct action,
oul position uas the outcone of'' 

J nerperience; it d id not
f lo',v' f =orr an opportunistic methoal,
as in rhe case of the other left
grorrp s. AIt:r continuiug Ciscussion,
ve hate corrected our mistakes.

BCTTC}'I NOG CA}iPAIGi,i
$/e did nor caLL -for support for the
'3. D. car,d j.datet becausi- ( i ) tfre n. O.

l:ave a party, thj.s neane that d.esp-
ite all -i-ts betrayals, however veak
and. Cistorterl it nay be, worl:ers
have 19 ai-ternarizes in terms of
theiT re:lr?mi-st, persnectj.ves other represesis .Eg, -b-g in any section of
'.;hau tc vote Labo:r ,i.o the beliet the lrisl- ucxking ciass _-. it is not

- --_---=__: a rank ar,l ij.le paper; (2)it was a13oq +s-xt-ci.J'rrnn-: rts r'rograrD.ue was st'rnt uilera'ry tn" r,lsa-"ipiied theirnuddlei a:d bLu:red. on women, unem- r-ciass st:uggl.e,approach.ployment anct the :rational ouestion. 6- ,,n-*
- i){ c_ C_ O_Ojo_ O_a_O: O_ C_:_ O_ O:JC -i:- r_C- a_o_O_O_ O_O_ o_
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king class is demoralised and deeply. divided.. Its livingn-dliven down; unernployment has rivatea tite lives ofnds l{orth and South, arid womenrs ensiavement is d.eeperete else j.n Europe. Repression by courts, police arrd.ers and political activists lras intensifiei year afterthe perioo we are in is oae 1n which oapltaiism world._uid.acrisis.
The election shor.red that uor*ers clearly understo6d the futiiity ofsuploxti0g the Labour Party as a d.efend.er or. their j-nterests, but noalternative nas offered. capable of Eoeting their iieeds.

At the moroent sectlons of our crass, ti'rro',rdir the outbreax of unof ficialst:cikes, sho, that they are able and wilii,g to fi6ht not o,}y their ownerploiters but al'o those bureaucrats in th! trad.e union and. iabour .Eovex,entwho have attenpted tioe and again to strangle the real f.ighting power of thecfass i'* the intereEts of preserving thelr rore as broker" u"tiee., rabour
and. capital.

'r,IHAT A SOCIATIST pARIy MUST DO

Sgclional struggles,..boyeygl, wiLL not in themselves overcome the tris-toricar divislons i.n tire rrish 'v,rorki.ng class whatever the display of courageand determination. \{hat is required t; defend. inroediate need.o- ani to putthe class on a waa.-footing are glass-wide and nol.itical solutions baaed uponthis diTect action of workers. a-pil$ffie or ffirrd strategy for tiiecLass as a who1e, worlied out th?ough the party, is the only pos"Ibre basisfor unitir:g thd working crass - the veak with'the stTong, emproyecr and
unemployed, general and craft vorkers, men and. wooen, rrrorirreri, a.ro southern.

i
p
b
a

As the Labour Pax ty has shown, it is dj.sastroos for a sociaList partyo put up ca:rdidates for election by workels if, tnat party d.oes not basets soci.alist strategy upon the econord.c :touer of the workinEj class at theoint of producti,on. A socj.aList party whose pol:'tical probratfine is not
ased on that por,ier in ac t:Lql as the ree.ns- of endi.rg capitalism is irrr:vitably

formist party.
That isr it separates the trad.e-union strug'gles of rrorkers for econonic

reforms as one arena and the parli.ameutaxy struggle for social reform wi thin
capitalrsm as another. As the history of social-denocratlc parties strows,this leads the reformist party to attack the roriri.nB cra.ss in tbe interestsof the capitalist state. lJitne"s re Lrabour party s trangri.ng the uorking classwith caLrs for rrsacrifices,, uage agreements, betrayals of womenrs rights a.rrri
repression and strike-breaking by courts, polj,ce .rnd arrs., a.nd, collabo"ationwith loyalisn ar:d the Sritish ArrV.

Therefore, it is not enough for any new part), to siorply rely upon the
sincexity cf its lead.ership, fine worils about soci.alism al,d. the working class,or upon the bittex nonory of the labour Party bureaucracy. (In 1!5! even tha
Labour Party bureaucracy hatl fine words about socialism.T The g3[y test for
any socialist party is what pol i. ti ca} solutions it offers as thc bas is for
building itself as a mass
rule.

workj-ng class party calab1e of ending capitalist

A FIGiITIi{C PROGNAU}II ION ,ili! I.iISH i!O!.iiII'JG CiASS

A progranme for action must start from the existiog fronts on which
rrorkexs are fidilting against the offensive of capitalism arrd j.nperiaLisn.
The workin6 cLass needs a party with a pliog?:nne of centlal go:r,Is of struggle
whlch is adequate to the sharply feJ.t needs oJ thous;.nd s of uoxkers ald.
their faln.iIies.

T}IE CRISIS OI IEA.}ERSHIP



Ij,JirAfIoN AxD UACE,, t
lmrned.idte uithdrawal fron the .Enployer
labour Conference.
No to r'iational !,/age Agreenents.
Imnediate and unconditional return to
Frce Collective Bargaining.
Aetive. support for all uolkers breaking
the present wage agreemerrt, 12-raonth
rule or 10% wage tnoxmt.

A wege po).icy built on these demands
lays the basis for ,.rniting alL workers
and preventin6 eorployers opening up
divisions betueen the stronger and
$caker SToups. 'lrhile we demand that
this policy be adopted at national
I eve I by th.e trad..i un j. on movemen t, we
eust not wait for them to act. They
nust be fought for at plant and loca1
leve1 by d.irect action, whatever the
position of the trade union ox Labour
Party leaders.

I
turiog lndustries; tradeF council, s t
Labour Party branche$, politlcal 6,roups;
etc.
3uild a movenent that can go beyond
protest:- for nationalisation of tne
banks ard fi.nance-houses without con-
pensation, carrcellation of the crilF
pliiig debts of the local. :.uthorities
to them, restoration of all cuts j.n
social . s pendi ng;
for a prograone of socially usefuL
public works under trade union control
to extend. and tievelop the velfare eer-
vices and provide Jobs:- hospitals,
nurseries, schools, housing, public
translort aru' all imnediate needsi
for the nationalitration rrithout com-
pensation of industrie6 which are
necessary to the above lndustries -
construction and drugs.

I'IGHT UNE}IPIOYI,TEIT

The Trade Union and. Laboar Party
leaders ha.ve for generations stood
passively by while enployers hav.:
ciEated an arny of unemployed now
reachi.ng 200,00.-, lrorth and South. The
employers have systematically used
the threat of the dole queue to dis-
cipline those in uorr. In every fight
back by woTLers, the bosses have sct
unemployed against employ6d in the
trade union movement.

The fight a6a.inst. redundarrcy is a
fight to veto the'right of the m?rrago-
ment to deploy labour and organise
production as they cboose.
lJe must fight for:-
Work or fuII pay! (Alternative work
or fu11 mainte'nance at take-hone rate
of pay for all those Ia1d off. )
Cut the hours not the jobs!
tr'cr r.rorksharing and an imnediate ban
on overtime without loss of average
earnings.
For a J!-hour ueek with no loss of pay
to force cmployexs to take on neu
labour. An immediate enal to product-
ivity dealing.
Arm the shop-floor ag,ainst the bossei
plans i- direct action to abolish
business secrecy; open the books a.nd
committees to workers' ins pec tion.
Direct action to stop closrrres:-
occupa Lio]] of aI1 factories ir,nci
plants thxeatening closure, .tiolding
them as ransom lrhile dena.ndj-ng
nationalisatiorr vithout conpensatioa

-2-
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fhe working class Eust not pay for
in.f,lation: -
Lur,p-9116 increases to make up for past
wage cuts,
Guara"nteed monthly rj,ses equal to the
rise in the cost of living.
Con'mittecs oi housewives and trade-
unionists to be forroed to work out a
genu j-ne working-c1aes cost-of-l iving
index as against the phoney CPI"
A national mininum take-hone wage of
Sl0 per week.
Guaranteed full pay for all wolkers
laid off by di spute s.
Equal pay now for wonen...

}EFEIN SOCIAT SIRVICES,

The vorking class mu.st no longer pay
for the employers' crieis with further
decLining standerds in health, velfare,
housing and. education. Thr emp}oyers
anC the 8overnmerrt rmst not be aLlowed
to open up divislorrs in the uorkj-ng
class b€tkteen public and private
cector wof;iels:-
)ireot action to block the implemen-
tation of any cut-backs. iio covering
for any unf,:I1ed vacancies. I'Jo trade-
union acceptance of deteriorating
conditions or i-ncreased rrrork-Ioad..

3uild locaL trad.e-union based comlnit-
tees against the cuts, drawing in pub-
1ic sector r,/or:ters, womenrs organis-
ations, trado unionlsts frour nanufac-



under wllk3rer ?ontrol.
Trade union organisation of the uneu-
ployeds- all unions to register the
unemployeal, to'grant fuI1 nenbelship
lights. iror a trad.e uniijn canpaiga
anong unempLoyed youth. ' I

A UN]TED !/OIiKI NG CTASS CFF]I;]" 3IVE
trJe nee{. p.gtricies. !o cloee the ranks
of the. badly di.vided . L,orkin€ clasE
moveaent. thiq ue4nq fi€htj,ng tor
the s trong'1y-or€.anis €d to support
the self-activ.lty. of qpe elSIJy.
opplessed groups of vorkers.

@! have been traditiondlly the
J.owest-paid and vorst <ir6ian j. s ed '
wr Ikers k, Ireland . fhe 'eco'dbnic
clisls hits'thdl[ hardeat as thelr
jobs are ^ftar; the fiist to go, and
cuts 1r., 8o:ia1 servi-ces fgrce al:" -.

iricteas:d burden on them.

Jcr vlou:attr s rialrt to lrorkS- ne must
actively ogpose the rrwomen out fitstrr
positlon encouraged. by the bosses,
churcbos ar:d napy trade union
off ic ia.L e.
Equal pay now! !'u11 support fron
rank and file trade unio]ists for
women wcrliers i:: s truggle.
Free ccntre-cepti.on and abortion on
demand.. Divorcc at the clernarrd of
orie partner.
For r;he complete separation of
Church anJ State and a deoocratic,
free, socular and c ornprehens ive
educltir.n sys ten.

WORi(ING CLASS AliD lGTi Oi\iAI QUESTI0T!

The capitalist claos in the Republic
is the direct a1ly of Sritj.sh Im-
perlal-ism jn rh€ itlorth, arrd as such
i.t is a bulwark of the rea.ctionary
llortherr state and the opplession
of the a;rt;-u::ionist lninoxity
within 1t. In the proceBs of this
aLliance tlle rul1ng class has tramlF
1ed. cn cerirocr,,,t:c rights to stop
s o,lia1i s t a-nd reoublican opposition.
'l-his historic and at li.Ees barbaric
abscence of deoreratic rights is a
cripplirg vealcresa of the Irish
rroxki,le cl-ass, One crucial e::a[p1e
i s hc,,, tlle jri. sh arey broke the
r.aintena:lqe workers stlike xi th lut
a siri6'Ie nrotes i frorn any vorriing
class or'gar.isation.

There.'ore, ue nust, through direct
.E-!i.9-!, and f:om an inC.epenalent
cLa,ssi 'or si.li-orr, build a canpai.gn. for
the d.ei'-.nc-' o:' d,emccra ti.c rights,
We must ord'anis€ a rank a:1d file

9.
canpaign in the trade aaion and labour
rnovenent which can beEiin to debate the

.whole question of repression llron a
c1asa pelepec.live a:rq to act against it.
1. For a labour movemelt inqulry under
rank and file control into police brutal.-
ity, tire cbrrd.itions of political plis-
oners and iepress ion.
2.. Abolieh the Special
make it the centre of
xepregsion.

Criminal Court -
struggLe agains t

l. Iboli'sh Sdctloa ,1 of thd. BroadsaE-
ti-ng act anal .thc -Cereoashtp -l,arra.t . , i
eupport all:open defie,nce of, censorship
of .aerrs or pu,b!! cpt i on. . .

{.Direct action in defbnce bf all those
arrdsted, ui-."h or vithout chargb, under
represdive legieiation. Repeal of' stCh ' .

;Is6j.sl,atl.otli {le l.ra^nd t're Specia I Branch.
Ia ortler to defer:d the power of the

working clags $e nuEt xot surrender in
any vay tlre righ t ',o s trike :

,.Aboilti)n o: thertw6;tier picket
eysteo, ar.d abolition of t.ee Labour Court,

5.Direct a:tion to defy a1I ir:juncticna
against s tri-kers.
7. Defend ihe 3i6ht to pickct agalnst
army strik. L reakir,g.
Bui.1d actio:r connit.ie?s o: ti"re Trade
Unj,on C anpaig-: Agaliist Repression.

It is p:ecisely 15" i.ivisior. of lrelatr'l
into two anti-denocratic sta:es that
naintaj-ns the deepest di1 -slon ir. tLLP

Irish r,'orking cl.e,ss. Therefore, our
ultii.rate aim nuEt 'oe to r.uild a unit.al
movenent ol workers, scci.a.1i;ts a:rJ
republicans to break the :cl)"aboratory
rol,e of the Southe;n State v,iti
Britisn ImI erj.aiiBm' ri c.i the roruh of
the 3r: ti sl't Army anc :r.a:i' the
Northern Ireland state.

PlT 1E-l UrIOriS 0N r t/AF- FoO lfuG

Th.. lab:,u1 novenent nut t be ttansforne,l
if ve are tc cereat the bolsesr attacks.
We mue': buil,l working-class organi3a-
tions whilh can d.xo't' nassJs of workers
i:to active s trud6l- e,

DenoeraLise tle labori! noverent i-
A11 officials alcl r;Jrr e s un tatives in
the un -i.ons and l,ab our Party to be
subject tc regrrlar electlorrs a::.d
inued i.ate ri:ca,lI a::c t: be iraid the
a'.r.::ate v;.go of thei I :;erbcrr.
Suild :hop-flocr or 6-ans ,
.In lhc struggle for ."c:lier: ! -, eto
ove-: e-Di c-ve r r r 3h 3p-.i i oo:' orgdnis'rticn
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is vital. Where feasible, we fight for
vork-place trade unlon blanches rlth
branch neetings in vork tieei
for shop-steward.s conmittees to be re-
plesented on tratles councils and 1n
I ocal, Labour Partie s.

lle rqust campaign for a shop:stewartls
coeDlttee in every workplace; &aal in
every industrlal combine for effective
.intar-p1ant coonittees; for inilustriaL
unions antl analgaoatloae;
for denocratic lay union coafarencea
vlth aI1 decieione blnallrlE on offlcials;
for a natj-onal shop-stewards novenenti
fo! e national rank and file novenent
ageinst the capitalist offensive i

for a J2-county cenocra,tic union !0ove[ent
ajld an end to the separate Northern
Comnittee.

For g.Lt u!.iona, under lank a.od fiLe
contrdl, to unlte iri a single congless.
For closed ahops uniler rank and file
contlol; a:n end to rtsweetheartrr deels
bet$een uaion bureaucrats anal boeses
about unlonisationi for tratles councj.ls
to oaapalgo fo! conplete unlonisation
of lrorkelB.
For vorkers r tlefeace agad,Ds t picket-
breaking squads.
End tlro- tier picketing.
Direct action to defy injunctions
against pickets.

-o- o- o.-o-o- o-o-o-oio- o-o-o- o-o-o- o- o-



F.,EfOF,Ml9f'rl
Despite the failure of capLta,I.iso,

. parficularly a de ceyils: Irlsh aapi-talisn, tirousa,nd.s'of v6rkerg s iilIretain a pclitical perspective of
achievirig' sociaLise by pea,cefal arrd.graoual .retorm within .the .syeten.
This problem of reformlst political
consciousness is the prorluct of therela.tionsiip betveen the naes ofIrish \.rbrkers iu trade u.nione, the
tratle un1:n lead.ership, and the
Labour Party.

IR.A,IE Ur,tI0i,tS

The 'lraCe Unioa r:ioveinent grev outof and exiets for the strug!.1e toinprove the ua-es and. coatiitioas ofthe Irigh rrorliug class. rlhile atcertail tines Uris etruggle, e.;.
und31 {9.3ee Coaaolly and Jim l.,aikin,explicltly arned to end. oapitaliem,'the 1o6.ic of the tradition;l ain;,

. and they were accentuated by the
. defeat ai:d death of CounoJ.I!, meantin practice an acoeptance of tite
uages syst€n. Thie is aa accooodatlonin pri{lciple- to tne existence ofcapitallsro. The nost clear expressiouof this is t]te role of the tri.de
union l-eadership.

TRADE UrilO.i BUREAUCRACy

The ieal.ership of the Irish trade
ubion. Eovement represents tire gtowthof a caste o:i fu11-tine offleials
whose cerrtral f,unction has oeea thepreservatioo of the wa6es system andthe working classts role r,rithiq it.lfe do not eay thls because ue thinkthe Leadership of the ICTU are a
-corrupt anal vel,al colLection of cynlcsbought out by tne bribee of enDLoversald the Lust for nower. (Undooit.afy
there a:e ,nauy who are just thett)lfe eay i.t because the bureaucracy'ie
ll: lt"d:".t of the wa*e contract ..oelween laboux and capltal - a rel_ationship whj.ch accepts that it is
Yl-lAlin capitalisE that vorkers havetheir e.ristence and. trust seek ,"r"iyto better wages an<I conditiocs, Inorder ti.at this relationslri._,: be vorkedeffj.clently this perspect:.ve inev:. t_ably learis to professionalisatiou oithe ro}e of i,egotiatlrs lrhose task isto achieve the best 'rshare of tt,e cJe,,fof their menbeis. Tirou6h Do doubt
n&ny official g lelleverl.that sccialisn

uouLd. some day
iate task of 6e
the job etc. dl
tance of the fa
capitatisra.

acirieved, the inned -
iag .the best late ,f or
ateal an actual accep-
of ,exploitation ar:d

be
tt
ct
c,t

It is froa this actual acceptance
of, accomodatlon to capitJiism, vhichie {aplicit ln the wage coutraot that
thd paiticular featuibs o.f ti:e bureax-
cracy ca"n a-.rd llust be -"rad e=stoorr.. ,Ih every structure of the ..rniona - fuLL

'-.tiaets, - hr-gh salarie.j, re&oteness f:onthe rank and fi1e, non-electioh, not
beih6 subject to easy recal1 or scrir_tirryi infrequent. or inaccessible trgnch
rneetings; the raiird- a,nC spirit-numbing
obsesslol.vith the nost trivia.l iule_
rnaklas i n pursult of the ;rost narroHains;- rejlects d group who h:Lvg evot-
ved a gepar+i e anCj_lStirc_tJ4-ter*.S
apa,rt frogr the res t o{ tfre -trorrcli-a--

interest is in t.re preservq,tior. of
-thenselves ?.s the brolg! betveen
labour alld capital.

- Thie roler. of ccurse, I,as its nost
developed and io.apleteiy lashior:ed
expr:ession in. the gIobal perspecti"ve
of t,ge@ligrl , tiiat is, :i:ha..!- ;hecapitalis4 state can be r.joj.i to act inthe inteies t of the vo rl:irlg cl aq;; as
a. wnole throu5h legiela!ici.. 3y exien-sion, theref.cre, if one has thi neces_sary political apparatus thea oae cbnaot cnly f:.6ht for letter arrd more
widespreaC ic5-is).ation in t,1i defeilceof the ruolking class - woxki.ng condi-tions, we1fare, eCucaticn etc] _ but'also, pe=haps, acbj.eve glver.:rJerttaf :

pouer and thuotllegis1ate,r fcr
socialisr:,.

It is precisely thii DcrsDe3tivethat prodlces c,ne of ttre n::st inpo:-tant and ins_--diors features cf refor _lisal the divorce be.tteen '.eco.ronicll
s truegles arici t'political." stn,gg.1e.:

- The bureauc?acy, thex:.t-o.::e, ba-.i:nces
betueen tie rwo n:"j:r c-_;ss,a ,, 

"oai_e ty while resting ij.rmlT -,n t ," work-ir:g c1ass. J.):s i!A actic--s reflec.!tie pressurc.,i that e)i-ist l..ithjn tneuorkina class novener--t fo:- r.t tc a-_tIt vill vac-lIate z, ir.i mi"r-..;.:vre _u l.re
most cyr]ica.r r^ash:on iu n]-der, to a-,-oi d
6ivirl8, s. i'-,^ect cl e?? . .r, rt , :,,-+capitit. 4or"".,". i! ri^r-r.ij,"r,,

A DEAD EIIN "
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ce:taj.n cases, in such a way eB.t6.
oither C-ivert and contain nase spoirtan-
eorrs upsurge o= in ord.er to use the
th-:eat of uorl:in6 class pressure to
fris,hten governm-ont and eElployerB to
ret:eat thus cleet:n6. g?eater freedon
of :oovenaa'i. Ult:rnatel;', in a oridj.s,
its actions alwa;ra lead to betrayal.
At a1l cogts it nust not overthrov the
Eysten in irhich aione it can survlve.

Ii!fiI! Ar{n RIGHI SUREA UCRAIi'S

Therefore, despite tbe poli tical
dllferen:e betyeen the left ard rlg:ht,
the bureaucracy all shale ths. sane

- teiorroist illueLons. All of thero Ehare
tha gane fear ar:d. distrust of j,lS4g,pgden!
actioo of tbe nasses of ranli and file
worke"s. All of them share the vi,eri that]
the state is in itself neutral anal :

that parlianer:t is the areaa for the
poiitic.,l struggle to control the Btate.
ALl of th.erir acoept the split between
ecJnonlo strugglls (traai unions) anti
po ri tioa] s -.rug.i-I es ( labour Part"r i .

l'lith such convictionsris it surpris-
inl, theni that r;\e bur€&ucracy whether
left or rlght lc...ls the workins-class
st:uggIe fcr rsocialisnr to defcat
af'ter defeat? fhus, with the same viewr
the Labour Party participated. in a
government r,'hoge record of alti-deno-
cratic legis-ation j.s one of the uorst
in t,lestern durope - all rrin the nation-
aI irrterest'r, of couxsel The split
be:ween econcnic and po1ltica1 stru;g1es
ha.- leii to tne Lgr,$ bureaucrats oppoa-
ing in words naticnal wage aSreements
and social contract but directirlS
oplosition to them along purely elect-
ora,1 and parliarnerrtary charurels.
I,iker*ise, the left trade unionists iu
the labour Party, vliiLe either abstain-
ing on or voting against repressive
lavs, have rellsef, to ,,ive a direct
caLl to uorkers for acti.on. This is
thtr essence cf th.e cu}-d€-6ac of
refornism. It is Lhe systemrs maior
safety valver.

.d,11 tnese features are present aleeply
lrithla the Irish lrad.es Union and
Labour rnovement . Hoveverr they are a
ge::er:ol and 3Slgact s tatenent of
relornist aui traLe union lractlce. In
cfir.er ';o unlerJtand the conclete aatule
of frtsh refo=mist pclitics a deeper
ena}.)'sis is necessary. 0n1y in this
val c:1L ge:.uine political perspectives
be outliletl in t,,rm.a of tne atlatery
anri tacti-cs needed. to overcome one of
th: najor obstecloe to the bullding ot
a re';oluticnary lrarty.

R !] tr'ORMISM I d A1{

I IIPERI A LI SED C O,lrttnY
The noet important point wnich diff-

erentiates the developnent of the llish
trade union oovement fron the Sritish
aad Europear exlerience r*as the exis-
tence of inperialisn arld nationa]
oppresslon - the rindustrialr rorth
anil the ragricul tural r Sorrth being
its ooet obvious result. llhie dis-
tortion of the lrish econonyr !ende!-
ing it both depenilent antl backvard
meant concletelY that no mate rial

lor objective basiE for classical
I refornisn could e:r.ist. In other words,

unL ike Engl and or Gernanyr because
,Ireland as a lrhole was iml er ialised
and no'l; imneri ali- s t , there existeil
no suDerprofi ts upon which an ideol-
ogicaLly distinet stlatum
could be developed aa a De

of t olkers
arxS 0f

controlling the naBs of the wolking
elass novenent. Therefore the llish
trade unioa movement was forceil to
ej.thex hauner out a completely sep-
arate anC. indepenalent ideoogY
(trarxist)1 or aecept the bourgeois
ideology of a particularly degenerate
type of vorkersr PartY.
In the rldrth the answex was already

obvious. Ihe fink with Britain was

seen a.s a prioritY bY the trade
un.ions al:d this maintained their
servitude to the most reactlonarY
ideol.og of ttle petty-bouxgeoiBie,
namely 0rangei sri.

In the South the si tuation uag Ilole
cornplicated. H5'storically the most
gtcillea grg-fj-consci ous workers and
their leid-ers escheved $olitics I

co&pletely and iilentlfied poli' tical' Iy
as individualE trtth the nationaiist
poIJ.tics of 0t Connellr ParneIl'
iledmond, antl ultinately Sinn Fein'
This sectio.n of trade uni-onists at
firgt resclately opJosed tne forna-
tlon of, an in,iependent lrish Iabour
Party. 'Ioey gar Rednondt s rlome Rule
Palty at iestminster as adaquate'
Though conpelled ultlmately to subnit
to the growlng streagth and pressure
of the un8kllled uorhere novena. t led
by Connolly antl larkin, trleir break
uith .Iealniondism uad at most partial.

The reasons for tl:is IaY with the
political failure of ConnoIIY to
establish a fully-vorked- out re'tolu-
tionaxy current r,lithin the Irish
wol:kints c1aes. Thou6h a revolutionary
socialist and a t'iarrlet, Corrnolly
uas 4eeply influenced bY tire



lndustrial unionisu uhich he had. en-
countered in Anerica under .De Leon inthe I.rI"W. This particular ialeologic-
a1 current - syndicalismr- is found
.within certain kirrtls of rulal-based
economies from lrhich the uorking
class everges it1 Enall-soal"e produc_
tion ad a rarr, dynadiC'- r dptii tical,
forc e .

As a body of id.eas and practlce
the emphasis of syndicalisn upon unlonnilitancy and the Goneral .strtke
weapoR to oierlhrow capitali sn
represents a healthy break with the
foutine and. narrow rcraftr conscioug-
ness of tne traditional unions. Its
singular ueakness is on the question
of .@ tc destroy the bourgeois
state, i.--. the need for a revolution-
ary part.y.

C onuol1
fo: a Part
in I relanil
was ers g etlt
fav:it of
can ore ex
Johns ton,

y did not i6nore the need.
y. Indeed he had fornett three
. But his conception of lt
iall:' propapandlst - in
scclaiism. 0therwj-se, how
plain the presence of
0rBrien and Cambell, in theIrish Socral"ist ?ar;y? All thlee uere

:dvccates of the Eost cautious tlade
unlcnism anl.'evolutionism and were,
after Connolly's execution, to d.isoun
him and his menory.

Faced wi-Lh the events of l!I{, the
failure of the Eone BuIe strategy and
Rirdmono, th. tr'ixst World l,/ar and the
grouth of Slnn I'ein iu the South,
3onnoIly needed a different revolu-
tionary programrnatic conceptiqn of
building the Irigh Labour party aad
the fight jbr tae Cbnetituent'Asserobly.
iie certainly realised the need to
break Irish lai)our from the hold of
bourgeois i-deology. like IJerin, he
saw the i)!j Lcck Out and the founii-
ation of the Citizen Aruly as the
leginning of this. However, the
oruciaL 3ap between econonic and
polltica.. stru6gles which 1ay at the
cenlre of both his syndicalist beliefs.
and tbe tradi tional craf.t-d oirl,net eil
uniciis, paved the way fox the ultlmate
obiiteraticn of the meaning of
Coniolly's sup:ene act of political
insight e-r: d courage. Connollyts action
in lhe 19i6 Rising attenpted to 1ay
the basls for the direct leadership
of the national stluggle by the
torking clabs as the key to a fight
for a trrorl<el.s I Republic. Siuultan-
cou:ly il" r,rps striking a major blou
:tgalns t 3rj-rish ard world imperlaliso.

t1
TI1, IRISH LA3OUR PARTY Artn

. TRADE U]{ION SUREAUCRACY

The Iabour Party has never since
fulfilled for the Irish bourgeoisie
the role of a tradi tional soclal den-
ocratic party, just as in the r*Iorth;
the weak and rldiculous llorthern Ire-
Land l,abour Party has never been need-

. etl ag a . r6a.ior safety valve by the
Stornont regine. But if the tpolitical

, r,ringrr of xefor&ism in Ireland has
, played-no sienificant ro1e, then its
r other uj-rrg, the economj.c and ideolo-
gicatr::ole of the Trade Uaion Bureau-
cracy, has been vastly more i,nportant
in doing just that.

The L.P. bureaucracy in the South
played a direct role irr the Dail of
l)22, Ite f,eformist pexspeotive of
State control rvas developed and. tlefin -eii in conditions r.rnere a tiny back-
ra,:ed neo-colonia] petty bourgecis
.stete, attempting to cvercone the
crj.ppling Limits of its relations
t ith' inpsrialism, vas forceC both
tb centralise and rationalise key
sectors of the state and. iudustry
at the sarne tinoe as it crushed po11ti-
balLy and militarily all those wiro
wanted. to take the fight against irr-
perialisn and capltalism further.

The Trade Union 3ureaucracy }Jas the

The Labotr Party rand trade union
leaderhip, in dlsowning Conno1ly and
the meaning of I!I5 for a revolution-
ary fi1iht against Sritish Imperialism
and l:rish Cepita1isa, siSaalled theirtotal capltulation to the irrteregts of
capital-. over labour, the classic
functio! of reformism. But the path
from eapitulation to the war i.n 1914
to abstention from the 1!I8 Dail
electj.ons and to t ioyal t henohroen .of
the Partitionist parliament in l!22
not only led to the I carnj,val, of
reactionr prealicted by Connolty, but
it also effectively destroyed the,)
possibllity of the lrish J.abour partdr
developing as a @EE party of the
Irish uorking class. The Party lost
the support of the Large uass of the
IrLsh working cLass, r,lorth and South,
in .the liorth to Loyalisrn and ih the
South, anong laxge sections of workers,
to the Republican tradition of bour-
geois parties like Fianna FaiJ.. Ehus,
reformism in freland r.ras 3!g;[Sg! and
linited by the l,iational Question -the Paxtition of Ireland in the
interests of Imperi-ali sn.
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willing acooDpLice of a Sonapartist
regime in all of this. It ie this role
hietorically nhich has suollen lts power
antl ipfluenoe on behalf of the Irish
capltalist states North and South. It
is this role which accountg for the
enoxmous bureaucratl,c csntralisatloa
that cbaraoterlses Lts organtsatlon a.rtal
for the correspond.ing weakneas of the
Irlsh norkin8 class novenent. The.Irish
Labour Party represente e snal1 but
stl*1 cruclal dimeusion ldeologicall,
for the bureaucracy in relation to a
section of Irish trade unioni8ts aud
the working class. But, as. the laet
periotl since 1969 has shorm so c1ear1y,
the Party and the Trade Union bureauc-
raoy face alnost gg oppositi,on when
they have once again taken the road of
coalition and arti.-uorking claes pol-
icies.

We therefore fundanentally di sagree'witir the LbrR arld with the Uilitaat
Grorrp who characterise the Labour parly
as a @g party of th6 rrorking cLass
becauge of the forinaL links with flre
Trad.e Union movemeut. This formalisn
ignores -concrete history. The L,abour
Party represents u:ril er the conditlong
of ioperial econornic and finarcial
control of l3qlan4, a d.eforned forkexs
party j.deologically perneated by petty
bou=geois ideas tiirectly in the sevlce
of the Trad.e Union bureauoracy. Ue
reJect totally the II'IR perspeotive
of an all-Irelald Labour Party arid the
Conirtituent Assembly as the lgg trans-
iti.onal d.emands fcr the Irieh socialiet
revolution. the LdR fornulations are
both lithout content and abs act. In

accoEodate to the Left txade union
bureaucpq,cy and left lefornlsn in the
Labour Party, anal in the rlorth to
acooDodate to !o-Uel.@ in the shape
of the perspective of the labour and
frdtle Union Co-ord.inating' Corloi ttee.
It is this perspective rhich explains
LURrs oassivitv on real concrete
questlons r.,hether ln TUCAR or in the
forner Dublirr Shop Stewards Conmittee.

Furtheruore, rre beLlevo that the
deoanti for the Conetitueat Asoerobly,
correct before Partition aad the est-
ablishnent of tvo !gg1pg!g Btetes,
is completely utopian. As elsevhere,
Il,/R are too ready to fo1low the lette!
of Trotsky rather than his nethod -
in this case the Permanent Revolutl.on
in vhich the sLogan for the Constlt-
uent Assenbly represents the workiag
cIaBB and oppressed nalionallties I

neeal for the widest possibLe deno-
cratic freedorr:s to fully bxprees and
fight for their pros,ra"sutre s. Its
context for Irotsk;r, as for Lenin
nas the ilenial cf denocratic rights
either by feudal or coJonial regimes
and thus it is in these situations
that the real dynanic ald revolutioa-
ary potential of the slogan cen be
seen, Russia 1!1J, Ireland j-n the
sane period, Portugal ox Spain j,n
the present. Ireland tc-day repres-
ents a completely different situa-
tion. tje have two d.eformed bourceois
s tates. In one, ;f!ryg bourgeoie
parties have col-laborateal tc exploit
rrd.erno ctatical lyrr the Irish lrolking
class, ueing: the ragseoblyr .to do so.
LIJRr s aletract f,etishistic use of
the slogan in reality means of,fering'
these three bourgeois partieB aaother
J2-County forun to iprover their
conmitoent to bourgeois d.enccxacy.

Ltr'T RIT'ORI,II SM I}J FI]I.,L FLICJ{T
ln 7975 the T,eft Alternative propa-

ganda alliance of Sinn tr'ein ( r,/orkers
Party), lComrounigtrr Partj' and the
Labour Party rrliaison of the l,eftI
drew large audiences for a .:rogramneof nationalisation of nj-nera1 wealth,
o11, gas etc. as the basie for enaling
unenploynent in Ireland. They seized
on Dineral exploitation as not merely
arr iopoltgnt instance of inperialism
in Ireland but as the princi.pal feature
of it. r{ot content wi fr@g trre
presence of the Sritish Arry they div-
erted workersr atteation away fron
conclete nass action Ig against
closures and unemptoyment, even in
their trade union support groups, by
offering them pure}l' governnental
reformist slogans uith illueory appeal.

t
(
s

he Novenber issue of, llorkers Republic
no. 65) the slightest attempt to elve
ubstairce to the form leads to the fan-

tastic position that an all-Ireland
Iabour Party if led by revoLutionaries
can wio the 4ry9 to it anal thus
Eisiocate all sections of the labour
apperatus'r (our emphasis). No mention
is nade of ,nhat prog:camoe revolutiona!-
ies might apply to achj.eve such a fan -tastic feat, uinning the lri sh ',rorkinsclass to their side in an all -frel d
Labour Part
of lrhat the

y, tlor, more revealingly,
y n:i ght do vith thig movem-

ent having won it to their side. Surely
LhrR can conceive of a nass revolution-
ary vo:king class party doing noxe
than rrdislocating" the Labour apparatusof capltalist society? The truth isti:at as soon as this bubble of Li,lR
phertasy touches leality anywhere it
dissolves iimediately into blatant
oppcrtuai.sn leadir.g it in the South to



Furthernole, the aesources aanpaign
is a pure example of aemanaling state
capitallsm in the naroe of social,ien.
No nention is pernLtted. of expropria-
tion without compensation. llo mention
is pernitted of nationaliBation unaler
uorkers I control. They of f er a gg-
npental prog?arnme. fo! natural reaou.r-
ces Eanagenent by a gegl!,eLtgb state.
The nass of workers foi whon this
plOture of vealth has huge appeal
are in no way nobi-lised; Ihev are
useil as a soundirrg board to orches-
trate the puny voices of ].eft reforn-
ists uho cpportunietica.tLy belj.eve
they can gain electorpl strength
thleoug'h chanpioning abstract
natlonalis ati ons .

tr'ortui tous though these mineral
discoveries, and despite the innln-
ence of their loss to the rreconoryrt,
auch opportunisE is not e^cused.
The task of revolutl.onary socialiets
ie to fi6ht r'or the leaderehip of
the struggle to natlonaliae lesources
throu6h nobilieing the labour moveuF
errt around deoanals lrhich clarifv
the nature of the state, the
be tra:ra1 i-nvolved in.compensat j.on
and the necessit{ of figbting for
workers I control.

TACXLIi\G BEFORMISM
It is therfoxe necessary, we bel-

ieve, to develop a political
strategy lrhi ch effec tive Iy cornbats
the ideological 6r1p the various
features oi refornisra have upon
sigaificanl sections of workers.
It le clearly useless to simply ab-
use the trade anion bureaucrats and
tabour Party or left Alternative as
I traitorsrl in the fashion of Strllvl.

As pointed out already, the selL-
outs and betrayals are the pr.duct
of. the role and perspective. genera-
tgd by the existenoe and speciJlc
interest of the. Trade Union bureau-
cracy ald thei! relation to the
Labour Party. lle beLieve the holal
of the8e ideas, essentially a set
of beliefs about how to achieve a
better 1ife, are uidespread anoag
lal8e. rtunbers of workers whether or
not they give all,egiance to the
L,abour Party or the Left Alternative
groupB.

The etrate6y should inclutle the
following.
l.Fighting for ful1 democlacy in the

trede union rDovement to brind it

t,
trnd.er tbe control of the ralk and
file movement as an inCispeosable
part of destloyingi the bureaucratic
hold and direction of the traale union
leaders: election of al-l officiale
antl eaey recaLlability; freedon of
clrculatior: of vievs anal of political-
expreSslon; avetaS'e salaty for offic-
iale; workplace and open voting;
spedlal lrovlsions to .nake neetiags
accessible to wolking ";oneni frequent
Deetilrgs of branchesi an end. to

. secrecy froa workera of uaion nego-
tiations; an end. to two-tier piclet-
lng;.freedon of 1ocal sectlons and
branches to ar'filiate to local organs
of the troad labour ncveoent, inilu-
d,i.ng trades coutlcilB, antl to isBue
publiic statenents.
2. Putting forward a progranne of
reforns and nethoils of fighting for
e qua1, pay, against publ1c wetrfare cuts,
a-nd for the alefencc of llving stan-
dards etc . , trhich cen i.rad the uorkhg
class to pa::ticular victorr.es
incleasingly under revplutj.onary
leadershi p.

). P-Lac.-ng central to our agitation
and pro'paganda those denancs lrhich
serre as a brid6:e betrreen the d.ay-to-
day stru5gles and soclalist icea6,

. in palticular, demands uilich organ-
isationalLy and politically carry
the class forvard to revollrtionarJ
i-deas. (Theso deraaDd.s must fLcu
from our lro8?arntr)e. Iu effect they
.are jLl@gi_t&gel denands. )

{. Cousistent propag:aaia work on the
.role of the Labour Party and trade
union bureaucrac;r lri ti-r a vie',, t c
'eiposirig to lolkers the political

" assumptions of refornism - thetireuiralityr of the state, the
' peacefirl road .to socialisn, the

seDaratj.oil cif ebcncnic and political
iesues as re.fLectecl by the bureaucra-
cy and t:re Labou: l,a,:ty, l,he tnixed.
econolqy'r etc.
5. tlhere possj.ole, the building of
joint acti-on coramittees vith sectj-ons
of trade Lrnionists, f,aborr.r Pa:ty
branches, Trad.es Celrn6i Is, sociallgt
and pepublican {5roupg, wone:rrs organ-
iBatious, c J[.nuni ty ani studeat
8roups on tne major issues ti:.reete.ir-
in6 tire idtexest8 anC exlstence of
the Labcur mo,/enerlt - relrressive
legiulatiorr, unerployr-.errt, in:lation,
e-ua1 pay, :ublic welfare cuts etc.
0n tilese is:ues ttre broe.dest strata
of the lato'rr novcment mu6t be



.Lb.
brought into the struggle in loarches,
neetings, pickets etc. Only this per-
spectlve oi'fers the possibility of a
Bexious challen6e to the bureaucrats
and the Labour Party.

:\s the xecent experienceg of, ChiJ,e
and Portugal disastrousty il1us trate,
no rrrevoluti,oaary moveEentfl wj.trtout
a strate.y to overcone refornisn ui1l
succeed. in breaklnei the hold of the
Labour Party or Left-Alternative-type
6r{)ups on the Irish working claes, no
&atter w.rat courage and. nilitancy the
cla"ss displays in its spontaaeous nasq
st::uggles. rio bhinB could nore sharplyillustrate this tha-n the fact that
thcse centri.st groupings in Ireland
anci 3ri tain ( e. !. S rfi.I and SUp) rvho ,tra.iling behind the massive spontane-
oue and ereati?e upsurges of the
Poltuguese workels, claimeal that the
d.isea.se of refor&isn was conpletely
cured thereir .:]a.r,re had. to bi tterty Latthelr words before recent evente i.nPortugal. fne problen of reformisn andthe methoil of soLving: it is not Justone issue in a revolutionary perspect_
ive arnong others. The ivhole persplct-
ive is crystallised and sunnarised inthe strate3y to defeat refornis&.
Any pcrspectiye for bringing the r,ror_kers to power stands or fatls on thls
lssue.

class need. to take up to help 1t Eeet
the crisis. [Ie say to those who have
faith in the possibilities of the
Labour Party; "Put your party anal its
leadership 1ocal1y and laticnally to
the test in struggle for workers'
needs. Togethex we can build a nove-
ment which, j-f your predictlorrs i,re
coxrect, can force the Labour Party
to counit itself to the strug.le, but
which if it cannot, as ue believe,
can be the basis of the -r.,otfin8 class
going forward". This HouLd., of coulse,
involve bringing croun the L,abour Party
in vhatever' governuent or coalition
it j.s in, not calLin- inpotently forj.t to withalrav from coalitions, whichj.s all that the left groups were
doiu5.

Ilore importantly, it would be brj.n5-
ing down tne Labour Party throu6h
forcing its politicians to the test
before the xnagses of nobiltsed work-
ers. Thoee who pLace a hi.sher value
ol] the independent fidhtj.ng'spirit of
tne class than on keeping a Labour
Party in power would thus be involved
in mobilising the uhole class for a
workers I governnent vhich would really
be a re5i0e transitional to the
d.ictatorship of the prole tariat
(a rlorkers I State7. The argunents
against allowing FiaJrna !.aiL back
into power would not be irrefutable
for 1,.P. supporters, as they axe now
in the context of only having the
Tvre edl edum-Twe ed.ledee crroice of the
Coalitioit or rliarrn& t,aiI. Instead.,
a clearly comprehensibLe path to the
achievement of a rrorkers r Governneat
would be mapped out.

The tactic and slogan for a t/orker6r
Governnent is integral to the whoLe
oethod ald contert of the transitionat
Progranme. (ffirrrra where thexe
exists a substantial and oppressed
layer of enal} farmers the ilogan
must irrclade them also, eithe! throu6h
vinnin8 tireir support for workgrEl
parties or through a united.froht viththeir orm or€:anlsati.ons. ) 0utside
the context of a Transi tional prog?anme
however the tactic becomes either:eformist or utopian. It lepresentsat tiie level of G orrer4.men t a particul_
arc i orm oi' tne United .t'ront. It was
conceived by tne leaders oi the tljirdfnternationa] as a .,,f!,.4g!!35 slo6arr
unrch would lep trre rihole series of

THd rf 0RKr0RSr AND
S]VIAI, I I.AnI,IEn,st

c0VERNUdrtT

n.$I!-r!DS 0rI Td:t IABot,t pARTy

It is true that the issue of who -
forms the governnelrt is vitally irnpor_tant. ,rorkers vrho say so are ri6htl
The bosses lli1l iacreasil5ly wait to
use the government, lau, pollce a.nd.
army tc crush trarie uoronigtgr acti.v_j.ties a-rrd rjrive down our 1ivijt6 s tap_darls, to crush the forces that have
borr.,e the Qrunt of trre national s tru_
gg1 -. and irrtensify collaboration uith
Loy--Ilsm and British Iroperialisu. The
worl.:in3 class vitally neede a govexn-
nent whi.ch will act in its inttrestein re8isting these attacks. To those
trho are in cr are sympathetic to the
iLabour Party cr Leit Alternative
8?oups, Hito believe that the Labour'Party and its leadership can at least
b€ lressuri.seal iDto thls path, wepro'lose a fi.ht for the broadest joint
act-or: f rora above and betow, leadi.ngto a united front to defend jobs, wigee
sociaL sexvices €tc.

It is i.n this context that demands:n tl:e iabo.rr Palty ,rust oe seen arrd..rnd.crs to od. i'ney express imued.iate
a,ctions and aims r*hich the l,orkind



lnterconnec ted demandE immedlate,
partlal €Ind tlaDsitlonal - .,which lf,
fought for succesefully vould bliDg
whoLe sections of the class lbto the
de€pest conflict wlth the tery basic
operatj.ons oi- the capitalist systen
itseu; conflict, that ie with the
state nachine. In this uay the hold
of .ref ornis:! would be broken.

the slog:an provliles an answer to
the questlon oi rrnat kind of Sovern-
ment do tl,re liorkexs and oppresseal
need. to maDa€,e soclety ln their ln-
terest anal not at their expense.. Thus
it bli.l€F the working clas:s to the
sharpest point 'of confLlct vlth the
state nachine. It E lroul taneo us Iy
prbvides the basis for Egd3i!46 an
armed offens.r.ve a6ainst it. It is'
therefore, transitional to the alic-
tatorsrlLp of the proletariat - the
r,/orkers t State. The context 'of the
aler.dDd iB a strug8le in which revol-
ution?,riee fi6lt to leadr defenti ancl
gM- orgarlsations of lrorkers as
oxgaDs of strud8le against tne state
and- a€ the orgaas of governnent of
the: dio*aiolsiri.p of the proletariat.

In both Chile dnd Portugal thie
tactic vas vltal;y necessarY aa a
perb"Dective in the proPaganda of
revolLtlonaries operatili8 in a con-
text of nassive advances by vorkers
and peaeants. In both casea it was
disastrouc to either ixnore the
large refornist parties or to trail
behind. uorkertr illusions in Popular
iinl ty or the idea of a Social.ist-
Connunist coalitlon for its own sake.
Ih; task of revolutionaries was to
fi6ht in the I)cai organi8atj.ons ol
workeis for'i tnftbd l'ront of aI1
workersr .oarties and unions arouDd.
clearly stated deeands calculated
to advarice arrd defend. anil arn the
workexst movement. In both si.tuations
the qr.lestion of governDent uas
cruciai. Tac'cica1Iy r thereforer in
agitating fo! the united front ou a
progranne of reforns ald tranoitional
desands it vaa eagentlal to Deet the
question of goIC.L$BenI. vith. the
pers.pective of the dorkers Governnent
as thc gxtensicn of that uqlted front.
Only. arouno a uniteil front prqer&Doe
could the. r?volutionary group8 po8si-
b1y a6-i t?-te for tireir perepectives
o! d.efen+. toe."41ng of the ciass. 'In
the con-Text where that plogramre ,'
r,rould be successfully takea up by
the class in a pre-revolutionaly
Bituation of '.,,rrkels t c6uncils; the

r7.
revolutlonarles would be in a losltion
to actually call for all wo=kersr
parties to take Sovelnl[eDta1 power

I fron t[e boulgeois partiesr if this
were 6tilL ae ceB sarY.

To-day in Irelanci there is not gq-c!
a sit tion. bq,t trbe:1' trangi tional
denald.s are raised in the class to
nobiliee j.t for inflation-proof waLes,
for nationalisatioo unde: thei.r con-
trol to prqvent l4y-of,fs, or fo! a .

united front againet rePlession and
British troopsr these ilemands oould
becone nerely reforloi8t or republican
bargaiDlnd positiorrs unless socialistB
raise sharply toe,:o1j.ticaL irap1i c-
ations ol olganis lnEi independent11'
for tnem. That is, socialists must
rals e the questio! of the state and
of a vorkersr government to def'end
then from the apparatus of the capi-
talist .state ano to voice taeir deo-
ards. Iu this sense the liolkerst
Governaeat is th,e centraL linr; ia
the chain of tlargitional tlemands.
It is g! inevitabLe that the revol-
ution must be achieved only by pass-
ing through the stage of a tlorkersr
Government, but the sLogan is a:r
esBential one in tackling refornisn
as a.rr obstacle on the road to the
Wori(ers I State.

Thereiore, in relation to the Labour
Party, we say to militants tnat as
revolutionary socialists we do -gg t
believe that the 1,.P. will fi.ht to
defenil the irrtelestg of our classr
we are prepared to fii,ht alongsid.e
those vho stiLl do for a prog:ramoe
of denands wAicb if put into actio:l
would !!eet the lunediate neels of
the class as a whole.

r,Ie believe that thi s Pro 8ramrne 3q!
rrouldthe level of aove rnmen t

j-nclude the fol1ovln6.

I.lo coalition with ar\y coirservative
a4tl-workin- class larty - Fine GaeI
or Fianna I'ai1.

2.}Io!ke!s nus.t lot pay for the cxisis
of capitalj-sm. $orkers I partles must
abandon all attempts at controlllng
wages. Ilo incomes policy. ,uo nation-
aI riaB€ ag?eenents. Abolish the
Iabour Co.ut end two-tier picxeting.

,.Workele Dust. not pay ior irrflatit,n.
A iiorkexs I Governnent nust enforce

of t)50 per

n Ua6-eS to
conle,nsate for evety lio Tise il-5

rhe cost of llvin5 of workers and
tileir iamilles.

g.a 1ega1 mininum wage
ueek (.Tan tJJ Pri ces

b. fi::ed:sum lncreases
)t
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!.innedlate equal pay ior wooen.

4. Uolkers roust not suff,er unonploy-
nent. A l'lorkere I Governnent urus t nat-
ionalise without compensat!.on alI
firms decLaring redunalanoles anal te-
oogaise. \rolekers, control of then:
Tbey mrst introiluoe a Legal ! !=nour-,
week rith no LoB6iof aterage ealning8.
They nust make it 1e6a11y obligatory
for altr emproyers rho aantot fiDa-
trolk for their employeee to pay then
full rates, a,trd must iutroduce a plan
of .us.efu1 public wolks, hospitals,
cliaica, echools, nurseriee, in which

'a}} surplus Labour could. be employed.

5. A dorkers' Goverument uuBt tack1e
the real cause of the economlc crigis.
g.it nust aloListr busineEs secreta

and open the records of all conpan-
ies to wolliers r lnsl)ectj,on.

!.it must nationalise the blg banke
and finaace houses, centralise then
iD one state bank- and subordinate
them to workersr and employees
conmittees of con trol .

g.it must cancel the ruinoua iutereEt
paynents of local authorities yhich
affect both workers, smaLl farners
and lower mid.dle classes throu"h
C-eclining social servlces, anenlt-
1ea, housing and risin6 .tares.

!.it nust nationalise under r./orkera t

control the major lndustries and
trade monopolies.,

5. It Eust call for the ionealiate irith-
draval of the Sritish Arqy fron the
r/orth antl the Cisbandment of the
Ulster Defence llegiment; call for
the encllng of a1I repressive legis-
lation and the disarming of the
Royal Ulster Constabulary in the lrorth.
it mrst call for the release of all
republican poJ.itical prisoners in the
aorth and in Sritain,
It must enal all represaive lawE in
the South, aboligh the Speclal Crin-
inal Court and release all politieal
prj,soners. It rust calt Ior support
fo! the nlnority populatl on
in the North fron the Tracle Union
Movenent 1n the South, encoulatlrtg
Joint trade union activity ln lleland
and in Sritain on as t ide a scale aE
poeeible. to achieve the above entls.
It rqust end..a11 collaboration between
the frish A ,:qr, p. Lie e or other state
for:es with"tl:e fercee of British
fmp:riaIism. I'! nust aboligh the
Spe:ial rrarrch. It nust establish tne
legall ri.hts of mcmbers of the police

and arqy to -forn unionB anal to joln
polltical organlsatione, have free
access to their pless and the right
to attend neetings.

T.Atbrlere Govefnment must support the
.right of rorkers to defend thengelvee
by forning armeil defence conmittees
against attacks by fascists and ero-
ployels on strikers, pickets, denon-
stratlons aod neetings.

B.A t/orkersI Governnent, nust imaed.ia-
tely provide the 1ega1 antl financiaL
basj.s 1or a fulIy conprehensive anil
free GeneraL l'ledicaL iervioe eaki&g
available to wooen abortion aad
contraception on demand, and a 2+-
hour aursery service. It must imBed-
iately establlsh the right to divorce
and er,tend it to becooe free, acceos-
ible to aLL and automatic at the
request of o4e partner. ft must
introduce a basis for equal oppox-
tunity for women not onfy Uy ttte
above actions but also by leforms in
education a.nd training

9. A trorkerst Governnent must intro-
duce a totally secula!, eomprehensive
eilucationa] systen and aboLiEh aLl
state support for fee-paying or
private irietitutions. It nust aboL-
ish the class-bLased atlvisionb i!
tlre hi6her education systen and uake
it accessible to the worklng class.
It roust guarantee full wages to
apprentices and fully,paid leave for
them in institutioos of e.ducation
as opposed to factory-styIe trainirg
units. d.tentl tne school-Ieavin6.
a6e to 15 a-nd proviile adequate e?antsto cover fu11 naintenance in forther
education for g!! at llving-as'ey-froo
ho[,6. lates. tied to tire cost of liv-
iug, lrreepective of, pereutal neans.
dxtend the provision o.f, schools axd
teachers.

10. A tloxkergi Governnent m{st end
.dEC Intervention stockpiling ironed-
iately. It nust enri S).aughter prerF
iunis. &rtl all interest pgynents alue

frorn srnall farnere and provi.d.e adeq-
uatg fre6 credlt..

11. A r{orkere I Governnent nust eagage
i! ectlve eollderlty vitb all strudglec
of norkerE abloail aDd all atru6gtes
for natloasl liberatloa. ft rouet
flght for e revolurl,oDary lnteruat-
iolal df workers t partlea.oa s, !sar-
otlooer:/ plogsanrne for the rorl0
olllls of capitallern. -.

- o- 9- o- o- o- o- o- o-o- o- o- o- oE
Conoludetl.



I4 Octobe: 1"970 the PoPular UnitY
Governnent (,JF, , " 

governmental
'iPopular Front, took over executive
pcr"ir in Chi,Ie. this Flont vas a coal-
it ron of rnembcrs of the Sociaj'lst
Party (SP), tir.j Communist Party (C:)'
the Raij.:al Party (once the lea. ing
bossesi perty but outpaced bY 1970
by the Cnristian. pemocrats) and the
I{APU (Movement fcr -iJnitar;' PopuLar
Ac bior:), APi a.:rd CL. In spite of all
the krullaballco about the newness of
the expelj.me::t and the exciting uotried
Chilean i.oal, t'his vas just a c1ase-
co llabbr.r,tl oni s t popular front govern-
mert of ',vh:.ch thcre were. alreatly
pr:eccdenls in Jhile 1n the popirla"
frent Ejo'rcr,rrn+rrt of 1216-+2 and the
alt ii"r-ce or 19i5(FRAP).

All these it er:par:'-nen tg tr proved. cul-
de-sacs fcr the lro:'kine c1a,ss bcrt gave
tl.e .L:iss of life to the crisis-stricii€n
bossesr partjes. .Phe experiment of
]-9i o-1, provei a d;'a-th-trap r ending in

'lo

Lf SS ON:; OF (]HILE
fn tha speech mad.e by NoeI Browne at the first conference of

.the nev lndependent Labour B?oup, he was forced by the growing
crisis of reformisn pa: a worLd. scale, srrown nost sava6ely ln the
d.isastro,re, failure of.the ChlLean Roail, to soa:ply attec.h the
parlianeltary road. to workerEr power anal brand. it as a cul-de-sac
1or tire norkirrg class. e velcome the renark. Insofar as i.t opens
up the prcspect of raising debate on flReforo or Bevolutionrr
concretoly arrd sharply ir terms of tire kind of polic5.es required
by this new partyr. we welcome it. 3ut in Srowne i1imself we see
a! inc.ur 1bl e dyerl-in- the-wooI left refor::r:-st anci opportuulst.
Eis elai;r to have used the DaLl and Se[ate as platforns for the
class ed.,rcatl6n and. r:robilisatior: of, woikera is, at best, self-
d.e1usion. His recoril of not issuing a siirgle call to action to
the rank anrl file of the Liboor Party and trade unj.ons ag:ainst
th: J":lergency Powers ought to !e suf-iicie:;t for thoge vho lack
a lonrier rcamory.

ilis bel:avi-our at the Annual Conference of labour 1n Limelick
r,ra s hardJ.y lhat of a Karl Liebi<necht. ile was ui11in8: to...trade
acceptance of Coaiition, vith e. few corrditions, for acieptance
back into tne fotd of official standing in the Dail elections.

Ihe fo1-owing article sliows up Bolne of the .:rain steps in the
cutr-de-Ea,c Chil-6an road to rrBocialismrr. It proves that ReforBisrtr
1n the form of So.-,tal l)emocracy (the chilear: SociaList Partyr),
or SlalinJsm, has lost none of the power it displayed in the
t'rrent-ds and thlrtles to lead tho workin8 class i-nto the concen-
tratjon cafiDs and torture cltamburs once again in our tine.

it i.s a corltr:ib*tion to the alebate on the lessons of Chile and'
the Parlianeltar;r H,oad, the lessons of Centrlso and Refoxnisttr,
which rous'; become a key part of the prccess .of clarifying the
basis for a sociali,st pro5r&tn&e in the arena of the nel, Party.

CJT],I,iE

reign of terror !y the capitalists and.
their arrny that has left tels of
tho*sands dead, scores of thousand.s
subjected to unspeakable tortuxes
and thousands disappearerl wi thout
trace.

Contrary to the claims macle bY the
Ieatlership of the CP and SP and their
supporters outside Chile, clains which
the rruovenent of the Revolutionary
leftrr ( l,[R) despite its ultra-]eft
boycott of the 1!lO ele.qtionsr helpeti
to bclster in a crucial way, this
government was in no aenge a uorkersl
goverruLent. In its compoaitioor as
lreIl as including tuo mass .f ef orn-:.s t
parties, the CP and the SP, it inclu-
ded a number of loose centrist 6roup-
ini3s chief of tshicri was I'IAPU(Garreton) .
3ut more inportantly i.t included the
capitalisl Radical Party' just as the
Unicn of the Left in t'rance is to
include tr'arbes' Radical Partyr an
explicitly bosses' party' this inclu-



sLcn wa,s of great importance. In soite.
of, the fact that the Christian Deni-
clats uere the ro:r.in bossesr party,
the direct existence of this capital-
ist bridgehead in t.le Up Governnent
gave a focus to the basic ori.entation
of the leadership of the,Cp and SF,
They wanted. every neaBure they too!
to be testeC first of al,l for its
acceptabil:ty to the Chilean bourgeois-
ie. The radical party was theix
pocket conpass in this class-colLab-
oriltionist marroervre.

The UP Government pepresented. cnfy
the control o'rer the Governmenta]
.D(rcuti.re. -4.t ihe same tine the legi-
EI,rtUre was in the control of openly
ca_)itaList parties led by the
Christian }enocracy. In add i tl on,
thc UP hacl cone to ;over only after
thr, f,) 6.4 extorted,under pressure
fr( m the US-Ic.] international bour-
geoisi-e, conoessions that becaroe
knovrn as th: ." oons ti. tutioraL accord.s{.
Amxg these t,ele Dloois es(i) not to redrcl the strength of

the arr::,^d forces and. not to iriter-
fere by vetoiag any o.flficer-epp-
ointnent aj_.proved by the nilitary s
orn txaining acaderilies, moni tored.
in turn by the US military top
brass;

(li) tnat it would be il1egal to form
armed rnili..j,as ol any kind ind.e-
pendent of the regular army. Inthls conte:;t Allende s$ore rThere
w:11 be no atrueC forces here othe:
than those stipuLateal in the con-stitution. That is to say, the
Arnl., the :lavy atld the Air Force.f sha11 eliminate any others if
tl.Ley appearr .

He ,<ept his promise - elininatinghirrself, his oove=nnent and the rev-olutionary potential of the vorking
cia,ss iri the process. Though these-
accords \rere conceded in 19TO as partof the pari ianentary- c"e t ini s t de-sj.gnof the UP to prove to the capitalisisthat they wouLd ruzzle the working
olass aad thereby get the CD votei-.to
capture office, they were later usedby the SP ard Cp leaders, under nass_ive pressure t'rom tl]e Chilea-n anttfbr'ei€r bourgeoisie to block the
5 truggl e of the workers and peasantsto arm themseh'es. fhey lrere alsousel to excuse thclr support for tle
tre.:,caerous arns cotiti.ol law of
Aut'rmn 1!J2, nris lav, enacteil in theliational a:-renbly in october with the

,help of CP and SP deputies, gave the
axmy a carte bLanEhe to arrest; to
search fox arl:rs and. sej.ze then anyyheleuithout waxlant. This uas <Ione in a
context whele the rvorkers conaittees
(Cord.ones fndustrialdrs) had begun to
arra and vhere the bul ltling;workers of
Santiago had. set up an unofficial
worl:ers mi-}itia. The Irax wae similarto the powers conferred on the South-
ern frish Arny unaler the Criminal Lar.,
5i11 of 1)16 and. the Emergency povrers.

In these d.i sgus ting class-collabor-
ationist accold.s, trade for the votesof Chxistian Denocrats, the bLotch of
gan8retre is disceiDible whicrr by
sunme? 1971 had. affeoted. the Up 6-over-
nrnent to such a d.egree that even the
dless rebearsal coup of June 1!JJ
uas registdred by it as yei anotherproof that the armed forces vererrirrevocably ..nd essentially profess-
i. onal s a.nd d.emocratsrr.

Iil bhe tt-ree years .oi the Up a nunb-ei of events .stand out tirat point outwith startlin6 clarity universal
i:ssons for workers and toilers
everyr{i.ere. .&'II this brief article onthe fourbh a.iiriiversaa? of tire coup
can do is to oick out a few of thise
events in the hope that others notdealt with here can be d.iacussed in
open and orincipled delrate by theIxish Ieft, inc-uding the Chileans infreland, who assert the need for aprincipled. regroupment built onprogrannatic agreenent, conceived. and.fought -ior as part of building a netrerolutionary j.nternational in the
trad.i t i orr of L.,enln axit ,trotsky,

C0r,: TBADf CTI0N
As expecteo., the rJp Government becauseit contained tne tuo main nass reiorm_:st L/orking elass parties, called fortha bi., upsurge in the expectations and.nilitancy of r.rorkers and peasants.

They rightly began to rise up in anattempt to nal(e the Up governnent anexeeutive organ of their own classinterests. fhls forced. the contradict_
i o.'r at the heart of all relorEist andcentrist uorki:rg class based. parties
betueen lrhat iheir uorki.ng cli,ss sup_porters expect of theru in tetns of - ;

class measures and what the bourgeoj.sie
expects cf thea j.n terns of luring theworkins class bo participate in their
o,.;n exploi.tation anrl i.n blocking thenost crucial class neasures the uorkels
txJ, to wiit, chief of uhich is arnina
tr:SnselVes.



the UP governnent reacted to thls
upsurge by contratlictory BeaBureB
which at one anal the saroe tine trled
to keep the Chilean bossee sneet arrtl

. tried to nake eoncesBions to the
workers sufflcient to danpen thelr
II.. aa ?!eBs.::e. In tlre first ye&r of
ol.fice, pr:ces of baaic comhoalities
wela frozen a!:d food importB, which
prlor tc I]Jl never topped 1f0 nl lon
doltrars leaped to 25O rol.llion.
!o!eig:r. borrowing atral the u6ing up
of externa- reserveg vere part of
these meas'rres adding to the nassive
forei3n deot the CD Frei oovernroent
h.,tl i.a,nlec. on :he the UP. the pe!-
specti'/e in the "honeymoonrt yean of
iflusion r,J..s not to prepare uor,<€ra
and pe::,salts for pover but to nar-
oeuvre in a centrist balanclng act
bbtveen the classes so that the 19?5
conglessional electiong etrould en-
dorae thos? of, 1970. l/orkers and
peasants wer:e kept in the tlark though
the horuls of the woLf of capitai.ist
uorld f ine-lce, the I.ltl. tr'. I could

. already be heard crying for its
blcod: capital, interest and cut-
backs or else...

1'IATI]NAIISATION

The same ?resEure of the naBsia,
taking the UP at its face vaLue,
forced the nationalisatlon of the
copper mlnes of the US corporations,
Annaconda anrt Kennlcot in suomer i71.
[he Peruvian forrnula as useal -
prof 1ts ex'ljracted over the yeara vere
assessed and if they tere leeg tha,n
the rrrarkei pr:ce of-.the roines thiE
vo'rId be paiet; if Eorer then the
nines o$etl money to Chile. Th€
reaction of InperialisB, leal by its
world policernan, the USA,'is d-n ob-
ject lesson for norkera eve!]ruhere
on the nat:rre of their worgt eneoyr
capitalisrn as a glg sYstenr and
on the burning need for a nev
revolutionaxy International Party.

The bgr-h: tiere nationalised at the
same tine - lrith coopensation and
rithout wo:i'kerst control. This ref-
ornist natror,.al.isatioD of th6 bar*6
(tire lorm cf notiohalisation ao- Euch
irunpeteii b:r Sinn lein (Uorkerel
PartT') only displaced the problen,
accent,s.ting f oreign indebtealnege
and by Cenj.j.ng uorkerer lnspection
and. active veto on na.nagenent tlecie-
ions, daurpened'the revolutionary
u?surge of workers all arounal Chile.

2L.
The strlke-back of the i.nternation-

a} bourg€oiale uas lm.medlate and fur-
ious. Flnence lequested uy the UP to
purohase thlee codnercial atrcraft
wag refusefl by the Inter American
trnvestment Bank. A fteeze on spare
parts for copper nining rnachinery was
lmpoBed fron the USA, putting pxessure
on one of the llmch-pins of the
Chllean econony. An ettempt nas nade
by the USA bosees to embargo the
proceeile of the sale of copper i,n
Europe. This had ite intended effects
in frirJhtening European banks out of
givin6, crealit to Chilerthus exposing
the false nanoeuvrist hope of the UP

ttrat they could play off the .drropean
and US bourgeoisles behind the bscks
of the uolkers. At the game tine
short-tern credlt vas cut from 220n
dollars to ?On dollars in one swoop.

The effeots of this econooic sab-.
otage by internationaL finance capitall
aiiled and abetted by the Chilean
bosses, sooa hit hooe. By lec. rll
the llscudo had to be d.evalued, contra-
ry to the electLon prooises of the UP

to workelE aud peasants. At the same
tine capitaLlatic multiple exchange
rates were introduceat. A reaL rrolkexa
govelnnent voulo. have inposed alirect
control, accountable to the nass
organa of the uorkera, over ioreign
trade and exchange r with f,ationing
unde! wolkers control and insDectiotl
as part of, e plan to nobilise workers
anal peasantE on a vax iootin61.

In this context, the interBational
terns of trade, as inlended bY the
bosgesr pla.ri of ecoao$ic aabotatet
worsened dlagtically. In 1!5! a ton
of copper uas equal to 2.5I toalea
of beef, by itlov. ?I it equalloil only
1.OI tonaea. 3y lovenber rJI,
$herefore, ilebt servlces had becone an
acute problern for the govertrrnent. 'Ihe
UP o$ed 2 billion dollars foreign
debts fron the previous government
wb1ls 642Bi1Lioa dollatB vas oYed by
the coppe! companies to folei6t1
finance instltutions. The UP agreed
to pay lntereet on all debte lncurred
before it took over. Despite this
reformiEt capitulationr the cf eali t
crigls vas so acute that Allende had
to aJrnounce the suspension of pay-
nents d.ue ln the rJl-r7, perioal.
'r,Iegotlation8 on thlE opened up ln
sprj,ng r?2. Under enoxEous ?resatrre
fron the internatlonal bouxgeoisie
and unwilllng to nooilise the labour-
ing masaes on a revolutionary war-
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f,ooting, the U!' rras forced to lronj.seadequate conpensation for' the nitioa-
aliseal copler corporations and to eubni.t
s e !.i-annual balanoe-of-payuents' reportsto the IMF. the internaiiona] anti iat_
ive bourg:'eoisie, through. the IMF, con-
ceded a doratoriun on debt-servibing
.til1 the end of rJ2 on condition that
new realistic r.egotietions opeued, upthen. In this way the bourge-oisie
nopdd to ste? up its econonic 6abotagetc coincide r,ri th the spring 

"or6re""Jional el ec tiong.

US SR /"N.D CItI i,:A

It is instluctive to pinpoint the 1,oleof the IJSSR and Chlna in thls context.
Ch:na and Romanj-a sent small 1oar.,s,
but ej-nce the t|l coup China has
porred ibillion pourrds into Chile!
(Pltit-bourdeois defenders of Chinayhethe:: of the CpI-iG or the RS var_lety .aus t oe forced to conftont thj.sfa:t in every ..rublic &re4a ia whicll
Ch,-le is debated.) The USSR on the

. other hand put pressure on the Up to
me.Lrd. its fences with the Illtr' so ihat
as a :o.:rilitior., of 6".tting Russian aid,the credit lines of the World Bankanl the Inter Anerican bank should.
be reo_Der:ed by the Up. Thus, the USSRnale this capitulation a lreconCitionof credit and aid.. So much for the
proLe tarian j.ntemat j.onalisn one can
ex-:ect fron the USSR bureaucracy.

distribution anal ratj.oning accountabLeto the toilers at rark and file 1eve1.
lfhen eventually the pressure of the
GAPS cculd no Longer be diverteil by
the UP and they bati to concede Beas-
ures of ra,tioning and distributlon
under vorl;ers I ccntrol, they were hit
baqk et bir the bourg:eoie rmarch of
the enpty saucelaner - the firet
najor.. street nobj.l,igadisa fronted by
mercirants and bourgeoie houaewiveg
aided behind the ad.enes by the USA.
The limited auccess of thie mobiliea-tion uhetteal the appetite of the
Chj.Iean bourgeoisj.e and 1ts US uniler-
wri te!r.; for ceeper econo;aic sabotage.

'Ihe ne:r.t nove was the 1o:ry omers r

Btr.ik€, leil .by 1orry ourrers and me!-
chants, fi.nanceal by the native anat
US boutgeo!.sie and supported by the
openly fascist tr'atherland and. f'reed.om.
'Ihe r,rorkers responded. to this stririe
by 

- 
requi eitioning lorries forcefully

anil driving then theurgelves. When
nost shoplieeperB closed dolrn the wor-kers organised ilefence of thoae who
stayed open, of,hers vere lequlsitioneal
and. thus they dictated a regime thatentailed that alI toilers be fed. The
orgaos through which these tasks were
grasped alrd. executed uere workers
colmittees, proto-soviets calleai
Cordones Industriales. !/hen the wor_kers attenpteC to crush the fasciet
band of Fatherlaad and Freed.om by
direct.mass action on the streetel tfre
UP, f.earing like the plague. the eien-
entary moves towards wolki.ng clasadictatorship lepresented by this,
s trerised the S]g r j.ghts of thepolice and arny to handle !. and F.Thls strengthened re army and
poJ.ice, heighterrei the illusions oftae labo:rrin; peoplc in thera and
tnerebl' .tiflueed the struiis.le of thevorkers and peasante to &rE thenselvesin the heat of battLe. Ihey refused togive anJ }eai, to the vo rkers, who
wanted to s,aash the economic sabotageof the lcr::y owners by forcing the
nationalisation under lrolkels co.:tro1of .the Ertire transport i.r.dus try.

Inevitably, during the second half ofr72 tre latent crisj-s, rpostpo:edrr
mo::,entarily at thc top by the norator_run o: payloents, bro<e out at the
bo .torn. Lacl: of forei6rr exchanoe andcridit caused rtu6e srtortog"". ih"""in tuln led to hoarct.ing, black traxkets
an;i iaging inflation of 160/. The
re:-r,ction vas twofokl. 0n the part of
thr-r vorking claes t.he food snirta6es'anci inflati.on forced the construclior.,of committees strivin6 to nonitor andcoritrol supplies, especlally of r'oo<I,
ano prices. These comnittees becaroe
k:r(,un as GAPS. The r.rolhers, throu6h
thr: GAPS, strove heroically to exlose
anc smash up hoa::ding netw-rks, to
taJ. e, 

-or1e5 
etockpiles and to begin to

es :ab]ish wcrkeis corrtrol over-ihedistribution and circuj.ation of b:sicgoods. The UP 6overnment, throughthe CP and r.iiIlas the Cp'econorofcs
rrinj"stex, lought to keep control inthc hands of nerchants and shopkeepers
and did eve-rything Lo resist ti.e UnpSrlairs pressure for'requisitioning,

?he reasoa fo! thi6 -ras the parlian_
en tary-cie tir.ous rChilean Roadi per-
spective of the Op uhich irDplied a
seaach icr the broadest possibte
aLLiance of woifers uith native anti_
ilo4opoly capitalists anal petit bour_geois forces.



IA?AL Ct1,. CIISSI0rvS

I\re to the stlong emergence of the
Cordones Industrlales enal their tlir-
ect mobilisin6 action, the lorry-
ownersr strike nae defeated neter-
ially ard phyBically. But the bour-
geoisle, spearheade<l by the Chrlg-.
tian Defioclacy, cashed in on their
knowled.ge of the desperate desire of
the CP and SP leadership to appeaee
the bourgeoisie for the congressional
election and used the caI11ng off
of the Btrlke tcr extort baslc pol-
itical concessj.ona. They appeared,
of courso, to be making the concess-
lons theDselves since they vere
helping ulth the return to Inornalr.

The flrst of these was the Arns
Control Law. The 6ern of this Law
enacted i.n Oot. r72 uith CP and SP
aupport, vas alreatl5r. contained. in
the constitutional accorile of 1!10.
It openJ-y gave the arny 'the legal
basis for ni rpilg in the butl the
rud.imentar-\r :noves by rrokers to arm
thernsel,ves. The CP and SP leaalere
shoved theaeelves counter-revo luti on-
ary in this, bhouish in the absence
of a rgrrolutionary palty, tiie tolling
masses trusted them to lead then
forward. The second. concession was
the brin6ir:g of representatives of
the Egy d ire c tly into the govern-
ment. The CPts paper E1 Siglo, of
Nov. 2nti r?2, the date of the ann-
ouncement cf the Generalsr entry lnto
the Governrnent, devotetl its editorial
to general Platts I'r.rho has reaffiroed
the ideas of the schneider doct=inetr.
The editolial ended:

rrthe Chj.lea-n people are ri,6ht to
olace total con-iid.ence in ttre armed
forces of the fatherlanil and in the
strictly professional conduct fo!
wr.ich they are di stinguished rr.

Right-wing SP forces IeiI by Allenale
we:e of course architects of thie
incorporation of the army generals
but the poeition of the left wing
oi the SP, leG by Altimirano can be
$iageal by the foll,owiDg statenent of
his concerni.n6 the entry of the
generale s

rrThe. incorporetlon of the unifolmeal
selvices into Comps,nero Alleude I s
Cabinet neans that the eutire
Chj.lean people :enain united ag:ainst
the reactionariesrr.

2r.
Th€ centlist MIn, oBtensi.bly to the
Ieft of Popular Unity and uaequeratling
as a refolutionary palty had the
folLowlng to say Ln itE joqrnal
rrPunto Finalrt ln llov. lJ2.
ItThe arned forces have a true pat-

riotlc aaii aleDoclatic role to play
alopgsld.e the people, supporting
the workers 1:1 thelr struggle again-
st the exploitation of the bourgeois-
ie. ... ln buiLding a neu btate,
a nera soclety, the arnec- forces can
really play a great ro1e, !Eg.&g!igg
the wo!ker.6 anal the seoulity of the
countryi.

Soth the refoxnist CP and -
the centrist trlIR falsely 1ay claim
to leninie b politics and. methods.
To refute this, conpare the above
positlons to the fclloiring fion
Ienin I e ttState and Rer cIuti.or.rr.

opposite 18 the case. I'Iarx I s idea is
that the yorki.ng class Bust break up;
snash the ready made State nachirrery
anal not confine itself nerely to
laying holti of i t.
'ron April l2th 1871, i.e. just at

the tirae oi the Connune, i4arx rrote
to Kugelnan rlf you look up the last
chapter of ny Eighteenth Sruma.ire
you will find that i declare that
the nert attenpt of the French
Revol-ution will be no Longer, as
befole, to irangfer the bureaucratic
milltary raachine fron one hand to
anot)er but to smash it (Marxts
emphasis r- ttle origina,l is Zerbrechen)
and this is the precoDdition for
every real peoples revolution on
the continent. Ahd this is vrhat our
.herolc party comrades in Paris are
atterrptingt. The words rto smash the
bureaucratic oili tary :nachiue t

bliefly expxesa the -PEE€E= Iegson
in ivlarxi- sn regaraliug the tasks of
the proletariat during a revllution
in relatlon to the state. It is this
leescn that hag ueer.. not only cour-
pletely igaored., but positiv e1y dls-
torteti by the prevailin6 (autskyite
I interpretationr of i.Iarx j.smrr .

( selected viorkg p. lll).
Lenin 0i6ht well be couuenting on
thc positions qf the reformist CP,
SP and the centrist lillt.
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THE }III,LAS PI,AU

The stohkpiling, hoalding and bil,ack-
narketing which vas. part of the orgr
aniseal sabotaige of the Chilean and
f ore j.6n bourgeoisie called forth
neaBures of reqiisitioning and. dilect
seizure of riisrributioD netyorks by
the trorkers . ThiE r.ras. led by the
CAPS ar.d Cordorras. Siol,J.arly, the
Iorry-qwng1. strike folced the vorkers
.to take direct control of more and
oore sectors of irdustry. But these
alirect agtions of the workers vrere a
headache for ths CP anal SP leadersl
policy of appeaslrrg the boeses and
their main parry, the Christiar^ nen-
ocrats, co4ing up to the congreesion-
aI elections. The aim of the llillas
plan (the CP economics :ninister) was
tc cure this headache by hand.ing
back the factories seized in au tunn
1972r nuch as' the Negtin gove:nment
und.er a Elmilar Stalinist leadershin
hatl tlone., in Spain )5 yeats previously.
T:re aim nas also simi.lar' to renev
the class altr iance wlth the bourgeois-
ie, to oreeten the troderate wing of
the CD for the electi-ons ar.rd Ehov tt e
lnternatioaal bour6leoisie that they
need. not fear, that no wori.erB revo-
luti.on tras oeing planned by tire
Popu).ar Unity. The respcnse of the
working class to this treachery of
the CP rolnister and the UP boverlrment
vas swift arrd rrassive. The vot;iers
i:r the cordones, spearheaded by the
Cer1l1os Maipu Cordon nobllised an
enormous Bolidarity novenent in the
industrial suburbs of the capl-taI.
This movement tlrrer up barricad.es,
blocking off theroute tc the seized
enterprises. fhey demanded the
droppins of lii.l-las I plan and firm
guarantees frorn the UP that no:1e of
tre seizetl factorles noultl be retuln-
ed to the cripitalists. The SP gener-
a1 eecietary und.er enormous pressuxe
fron its ieft. Ir:!g hagtened to support
the rank and file resistance.

llhe resj,starce lirew so as to cirag
in CP militants who worked irr tire
seized enterprises. It forced the
SPrI'IIR and MAPU into a unlted frort
s.Eainst the handlackg. At this.,point
a crucial chance was 1ost, due to
the a.bsence of a revolutiorrary party
with a hearing in the vanguard of the
class, to force the CP into the United
fsont and thus j.nto the fi;ht for a
\,Iorksfs Governloe:rt connitted by the
hrolkers and :easani:s to a number of

key neasuxes ained at prepariag the
class for power. The c l',a.nc e to fig:ht
for such a government was at ha.nd in
the iviarch elections. Such a str[881e
vould have faced the CP with the aI-
teuat.ives of eithe! ganging up with
t.re CD c! 6;oj.:19 aloo6' houever te-
luctantly to .rooblIi.se support for a
wcrkers goverrnnleD t. Alliance lrith
CD, gil'en trre patuxe of the Eobilis-
ation, vould have been extreoe]./
diffioL'.1t :'or the CP. A sltuation
hrhelc a ry'orkers Goverr:roent of, revol-
utionaries, CP-srsr SP-ers, lllRistas
and trade union repreBentatives lroultl
be electe<l acJountable tc the trasE r
orgal] s of the .L&b ouringi peop16 fo!''
iaplenenting ti:e needed key meaaures
wo"r1d. prco.rcke imrDodiate and vioLent
reaction iron the bourgeolsle. The
neceBsary neasure€ uould. ilave inclu-
datl: - b?ee.k vith the bouraeolsie;
-army out of governroen t I
aRad.ical Psrty out of B-ovelDnenti
-acolish ar&s contxol lar,r:;
- en,i c one ti tu ti onal . accords I
-arn vorkers and peasantB,
-nq',,iona.r. isation uithout compensa-
ticn arrd unde! worKers control of
a]} firrns native ald foreigr of
a eerta.in si ze ;

-distrlbution of latifundia to- the
peasan'cs,

-furi politiceil and txade unio:l
ri6hts for soldiers, .:ailors and
ai:. men;

-control cver: foreigrr trade a-rh
excha.o.ge,

only the ncst proletarlan and ileno-
cratic olgans - sovi-ets- cou1d in
such circomstances be the basis for
t:1e nobilisaiion of workere and
peasants and throug'h them of soLdier's,
for the olrly adequate soLution: the
viclLnt scizure of potrer and the
shattering of the bossest state by
m:,s s:r s u.r=ectio.lt.

IAST RUSCRT
H.ather than face' the above perslec-

tive the ll- {ithdlew the lvrilias
pla;r to stave off e'ren deeper mobil-
:satior-l. t:re depth cf rnobll,isation
v'li clr . l crced rhi. s i+as shorv: further
in rce res:rlts cf the congteseional
e.l es ii rns r.rf i{arch I 7r. tJorKers in
indirstr:/ and. nines, pcor in5abitants
of th4 sha'rtjr towns, Mapuche peasants
ln tir.. scuth, all fiocx,ed. enthusias -
tica}l;. ;c the electice neetin6s antl
gave an '.rrexpected mass suplrort to
the (i 1., r ariSidates lrilo o;1 j^arch 4th



Sut as yet the bourgeoisie, Chllean
and iaternatj,onal, had not tested
out the olass forces fu11y. Eslecial-

obtained 44,('of the votea. The boux-
geoisie had failed to get the tuo-
thirds necessary to iqpeach anal
cons t i tuti. onalIy nentralise Allende.
The bourgeoisie thus had proof that
consti.tutional nethods could no 1or:-
ger contain the class conflLct that
uas putting a dagger to thd heaft of
capltalisn. Llenceforth the centre-
plece of thelr strategy would. be the
preparation of a coup, 1n which the
ultinate d.efence of the bossesr ru1e,
its bodies of armed, uen, would be
mobi.lised to crush back and alrown in
bl.ood the rislng ol workers antl
peas?nts.

AN}iY NBESS RffiEARSAI

resulting in large-scar" =iot"15tr,"army uas again used and 5opeople were
murdered by it. fn I!65, in the US-
owned E1 fenlente nine, workera went
on strike fox hi8her vages. A sympathy
strike by other northerrr miners uas
decLared il1egal, by the C,)vernaent.
Troops vere oralered to invad.e the
union bullding at Annacondars I;1 SaL-
vador mine. Six mine workers and two
women vere nnrrdered and 40 badly
lrounded . . Ln 1959 ' the Groupo rYiovil , a
specially trained patrol group, killed.
nine and injureal jC farn workexs in
Puerto i,iontt as they forcihly evicted
100 peasant families who bad peacably
occupied. a peice of ''unused. f irnd..
These dale and brute facts of the
history of the Chilea.n arny are the
sane aa that of any capitalist arny
and show the vital truth. of the rev-
olutionary earxist tradi-tion uhich
says that the capitalist state whose
vercy core is its arqy 'and po1j.ce, is
an engine of oppresgion age.inet wor-
kers a.nd peasants in the serv.ice of
the class rule of the bourgeoisie.It
must be smashed and. replaeeil by the
general arroing of the labouring
!oopIe.

In the June 2! th coop sailors in'
Santiago refused. to obey the ordexs
of the army top brass. In tiie oontext
of the calling of a General Strike
against the attempted coup and inten-
sive unlted front work for the def-
e:rce of these sailorsrthe first
moves in tne snashing up of the Chil-
ean army and its replacenerrt by sol-.
diers. committees, execcising veto over
the top brass and linking rrith the
workers, uas on the aqenda. That this
was so is shown fuxther oy events in
Valdivia. Shortly after tne June coup
a group of high-ranlcirg officers
began there to prepare a new coup to
overtrhrow A1lende. fhey were opposed.,
denounced and effectively vetoed .by
I ow-ranking officers a,nd soldiels.
Ratner t1'ran organising a Seneral
strike against tne coup and building
a unlted fr6nt to d.eiend these rebel-
lious soldiers and sai]ors the UP
government once more capitulated;
True to Allendeis proniaes to protect
the army of the cap5.taList c1ass. fron
dissolution his UP governnent gave the
orders j-Bpxisoning and punishing
the rebellious equaddies. In the
absence of a revoluti.onary marxist
party J,eqdership in them, the cordon-
es did not rise to the task of pre-
parind and forcin6 a genexal strike

fJr
itse
xel i
and
carDP

hdd not yet fully ploved. to
tiiat tire UP lead.ers could be
u-con to sumender the workers
sarts into tire concentrati on
It gained priceless proofs

of the totally gang?enous impotence
of the UP leaders during the six
months between the March electioas
and the coup. one event especially
gave all the evidence needed.that the
time to end. the rChilean Road' had
arrived. This was the dress rehears-
a} coup of .Iune 29,1971,

0n that morning at 8.40 am tanks
of the Chilean arngrr s second. armoured
regiment poured oato the streets and.
nade ior the preeid.entiaL office
build.ing. ?l1e rebel regirnent firetl
on the Ivloneda Palace, A}lentle t s
residence, jor three hours before
surrend.erin6' to the Coramander in Chief
Carlos Prat . s.

Contrary to the anti-Marxist myth
peddled by the Chilean CP, SP and.
llIR, a.ntl ihe ir supporters , about therrneutrali ty'r and the ttindependenttt
professioaal status of the Chileair
army and its roLe rin suplort of'
the labouring people, it hati a
Iliord of use aiTalnst the Chilean
worl.:ers and peasants. It put down
the 1!01 lquique Strike, machine-
gunning 2C 0 uolking class nen, won-
en and children. In the 1925 Coruna
massacre r0oo workers uete butchered
to death by this rrneutralr aruly in
the sa.Ipetre mines. fn the 1!{6 pro-
test movements the sane arny killed
8 people. A6-ain iri 1917 two students
vere nurCered by the arny in alenon-
stration.: against bus-fare rises

i.t
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orbuilding a uuited front campaign inoerence of the. sailors that could haveopened the progpect of rank and filesoldiers and sai-lors connittees in the
lrny. The degree to which the Cold.or_esfailed to gee themselves al seuO.:eas 

--
of an alternative leadership to thereforDi.st and centrist lead-ershi: ofthe trade unton movenent (Cun) cL Ueguagetl fron the {ollowing quoie :trThey.are i:r no way planned as par_

ar-J.er orgalls to the CUT, vhich theyrecogrrise as the highest org:anisa_tion of the Chilean workin,r oeonie
at. a aatj.onal level',. (faria'Urlente

maga,zj.ne of the Cordones, july l!Jj).
rrFurthernore, we accept. categoricaL_}y that ue should respect tt" ,ai"lines 1aid down by th; CUT 

""a ifr". polltical leaders but ue hold theri6ht to inpLenent and conolement
these policies accordiu6 ti therealities of each corcion unCer the
supreme principle of workers
democracy'r. (Centra1 Coenittee ofthe Cordones in Cerillos, yicuna
MoKenna and OrHiggins and Central

^Santiago. ) The rpolitic:.I leader-:rrererred to were the Up.

,.*Gl""l the tleachery of the reformist
_ur leaders, and the absence of a reyo_lutionary party fl6hting for 

" "orr""ut_.prog?anoe in the cordones, the bo.,rr_geoisle $rere able to take the d:ess_rehearsal coup of June as the sj-xnalto.uake an all -out assault onl fEr"and peasants. This coup they success_fully unleashed. four years agc,provi.ng once nore the ability oflefornisn and stalinism to dlliverup the working class to the concen_
]1a!i9n canps. again in our ti&e asit did. in the 2O's and ,O,s i" it"iy,Germany and Spain.

catastrophic perspective dictateai thesubnerging of, TrotskSrisn in the 6ocial_ist Party o.f Chi1e. In lmpleroentlngthis deep entty the Fcurth Internal_
. ional (USFI) lost an independ.ent
j ubtic to:bat role and the significant
support of Chilea& norkers which it
had von in th6 ,0s and. 40s.
The outcome wg,s a growj,ng restiveness

on the part of tbe most potentially
revol.utionary. aJtd active forces i^rlthe Chilean SociaList par.ty. this
i s sued in the f orraa r,ion of the MIR
3s I9SI!E.IC! brea-:auay in the sixties.
De';pite tiis waxning si€n no rs-assess-nent b;./ the. USFI tooli p1ace. In a
doc'.rmg-.t caLled "partido y Tacticarl.{ :Ii'..1e; 71 d the. general sec.retcryof the io::.ner TRO (Te:rde:rcia RevoLu_ciona:.ial de 0crobie), irhioh frsed.in Nov. L972 uith the Frente tlevoLu-cionario Trotsi:ista tc foru reto forrn the pSR, a 3yxopathlsing:
sestion of the IJSFI, flie fo1loiin6:
statenent i.s central :
'rfn th3 present circqps iarrces lhe
s,,i:.ess on our worl: i::side the Social_ist Barty nrust necesaarilT l.ave
lrioxity. lrte shoulci i.:ee io1e1ytll'atever folces aro necessary to
na,inta.i.n al indepcnd.ent loli tical
expresaion, recog.t-ri sing the factti:a.t c ertz,in crganisational comprom_ises are necessg,rj/. Ue propose
a positioi- rf critical suplort forthe heal thy and iively terrdeucies
whi.cil exist inside the SocialistParty, solidarising lrith tilem in theheat ol the conbat a.nd. attenptingto transfcrm thon in t,lle ,tirlctiJn
which ire nasses requj.re jor theirdeflnitive triutrab tr.

. The ioplication crf this is that theins t:u.Tent the worklng clar,s neelslor its definiti,,3 tr.irmrh i, nct arevofiiionary party buiL l o:r tire
rnethod.s of Lenin aaC Trotsky but anorg€ilisatlon for:ne<l f::cn: ti-; tJSFf 'salcher(y in push_i_nE the h:a1thy left_noving curre:1rs inside tne Soci+:.istPartr f,rrthe:- jeft end ""ppfyi"t if,",,,ri th arr bido tes to ref orm;,sra. 

- tfrii f iS;Comcurri.:te Ch j.lena (cffici:,I sectiolof th,e -tUFf) helci t.re Eanle persr)ec_
ti.l'e: in a mcre. rig.ht-wi:rg l:ey. lytle rirae the pSR firrbfty canl out oft^]e iocia:ist Party at ihe end o! ,iZ
r t wa.s I ir too late. ]tor^ cver late,the chaxces in the folloililg yearfor a party whic.ir had re-sricove:ed
and -Ccr.;eil out the bas_ic nethods of

RO IE OT' TT{E S'OURTH TNTERiVA TIO].IA], I

- IIIE iI.S.F. I.
. The USFf had tvo sections i:r Chi1e_the Chilean Comrnunist t,uaeo" ("..U-"1)

and the Socialist Revotutiorra:y pr"li_psn
(sympathising). loth were stvmied bythe, d.eep-entry tactics of lEiIGr "
'rrotskyism. These tactics ].n turlwere_based on a totally unscientifjcp,orl.tLcaJ. econor\y of the post_Wor1d_
l{a}-_two period. In this pseud.o_ooliti-caL econouic- randscape tir" p"""i""iii"rras ot a world faced with the iirniner.t
":llln of another slump and the proba-oility of a Third Wor1d tiar. Thi;
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revolut.ionary l{arxi en vete inuense,
especially alound. events auch as MLl1as r

hand-back pIaLl, the reaction to it,
the .I'rr-e ccup, the nutirry of San.tiaso
saiJ.crs, the FII Te::iente strikes etJ.

The P9fl faileC in .these,tests as
d:d. the i,.0.C The clbims-'of the USFIto be the genuiae succeasors of Lenln
a,ual lrotskyra metho&e rlng. hoI]ow
againsr tlrej.r: di"snal reccrC of zig- .

zaggihg benind thi refornj.sts a.ad l
centrists cf the Up and. the MIR. lle:
c.ha11en,;e them tJ atlenpt to defend
the :ecoId. of tr:eir seitions in Chil,e.

-i'-O- O- C- O-O- o- O-O-O-o-O-O-O-O -

Three ro:kexs, . the ttT;magh Three!,r
employed a! T;.ne.g6 Mines in Galway
county, all nenbers of the AoalgarDa-
ed Union-of &lgineelring Workers AUEl,/,
were deta-.:netl ard, brutally interro-
gateg. ir f.qliEton Str Gartta Station
i.n Galvay 1n Idbr:uaxy 19ZZ under the
Energericy lowers Ac t.

tt+g of -i:hem yere . charged wi th I teal-
ing expLosives ald the___third, a ninerr
with aenbership of the InA. The
T;'nagh bosses suspendeC thern fron
their jobs inneClately a}thougtr
nolhing h.]s even yet becn proven ag-
ailst them. ?rro of then ( the oLhex
was ia, fore]lan) v;ere suspended wlthout
Dav.

SOIIDAF"ITT
fi.e is:ue was kep: unddr .the caxpet

1r- Loughrea ( the nearby town) and
Galway lity until mehbels of the
Galway Civil -!i'berties Action Conrnit-.
tee seot a delegation to Tyna66h to
colieci ,the f a-c ts . This wa,s a joint
acticn ccntiittee against repression
invclving tire irish lJolkexs Gxoutri,
Revoluii onary S tr:uggle and. several
trade uni-cnists, appnen+ j..ces anC
st'td.ents. (RS sirrce left the connittee
1o. :ul .p r. Lrar-ch of ICRA r,rhich .

Ia:Ied.l
The C crlr:.itt.:e issued l-eafLets i.n

al- the niain frctor:es in Ga.Iway :bout
th I cas*. It r.ias also d.istx j.bu-ted to
AUIiW 'r{es t Calva;. branch meetjngs.,
TI:ese lrraflets rrhich wcre senr; to aLI

S f ,QUl:( ,LE A I TYNAGH

u,

left end repullican papers ald to
T TICAR, vere also dlstribated rridely
inside Tynagh nines" lhey broke the
silence preserved. by the bosses,
trade union bureaucracy and police,
includlng iri the Frades Council the
local AUEII bureaucrats anal the IlEt'IU
County Sralch Secretary and mernber
of the C.-). fhroughout, nothing tras
dorie by any of Provislonal Sinn
Feirrrs p'.rblications to air the issue.

PI C^dTS Od 'IYhAG}I
\,lhen one of the lynag.h Three, und.er

the ad.vioe of the Civil tibexties
Committee, had fougirt for in<lustriaI
action in the ArIdU to get back his
job he was tol"d that it was a politic-
a1 case a^nd that the AUU$ must keep
the 6ood w111 of theix PxotestaJrt
( Icyslist) -brothe.rs in r,rorther.ir Ire-
L ar:d iir mind.. He achieved notiling
in tercs 6f.official backing a.r:d
decided to open up trle issue by
plaeing a picket on $nagh nines
gates. The Com&ittee atlvised. that
the,picket. shouid focus on pre-jud.Ee-
nent by,tire Tynag'h bosses and the
right to work penAing an investigat-
ion of the case acceptable to the ,
rank and f il e of tne AUE{,/ in Galrray
anC +"lre hepublic. In any case, the
picket 'leniand.ed fuII gay. It r.ras
sur:cessful in this ain due to the
fa:t that severai key workers refused
to pass it despite tl:e intense fire-
b::igaCe uork of a pro-ooss shop -

TIIII Irr-ss O]is 0F DTEEQT ACTr oN AcAriisr RrpRESSiox By rHd RAdt( AND Frl.cl
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steuartl from the (l-}coE!ack branah
of the AUE[/. This refusal mad.e a
general neetiDg of I!'nagh craftsnen
inevitable and representatives sent
fron this neeting secured 40 hours
pa anC bonus for the niner until
the tioe of the trial.

This xas a vlctory for direct action
taken in the teeth of conservatiye
bureaucrate anal shop stewards; but
the niner was atl1l cut off from
his mates anil denieii the rioht to
work without being given any chance
to prove his i.nnocence o! argue his
case. Then, of course, there was the
other two vorkers. One, being a
fotenan, i{as on the tstaffr and got
paial all along. The other would not
join the picket. I{e got nothing.

C O]CI'IDENCE
Onca the ice was broken by dilect

action, however, reB€ntloent againgt
the saturation of Aynagh llines by
Gerdai and Arqy began to g,rov. This
caEe to a head. when a rnenber of the
Electrical Trade Union (efU) ras
taken away for lnterrogation at
Loughrea Station.

AIl the norkers Darched i,n folEat-
ion fron Tynagh to Loughrea Statlon
ilena.nding an end to haEassing
seatches of Tynagh workers a.nal gave
the Gardai tilt sir ot clock to re-
lease the ETU member or charge h1o.
He was let out uncharged before six.
(IUG was critical of the s]o6anrot oharge himr because we belleve
in fightlng fo! the releae of a1L
who are tliftetlr und.er repressive
or emergency laws nhether or not
charged. )

0n1y the country edition of thenTribune carli.ed ary report of this
march - no doubt because it was an
event of too rnuch Bigaiflcance in
shoulng hor workers I illrsct action
is the only real road. to defeat
replession and suash the hold of
British fmperialisn over lreland -
which this represBion ls used to
defend. Ners of the narch to Loughrea
got into Radj.o Telefis Llireann after
roeobers of GCLAC got a chain of phone
calIs into RTE i.n protest at Lack
of covelage.

NOT CVXR, YEtr
[he trial of ths thlee chargeil has

been put back again antl again. r'lo-
one knows exactly v\r, but one vlew

is that some of the charges ar_e so
unproven that they have littLe chance-
of Btickint 6ven j.n the Special
Cri.minal Court. Arrd theu, those
cl.eared could bring charges against
Gardai who brtrtallsed theo._ r{either
GCL,AC no! TUCAR members in Galway
sulport the tactic of bringint chalges
agalas t the Gardal. if they succeeil
they only bolste! l11usions iu the
I Justicer of the bosees coulta. 3ut
the guarils, aral especially one of
their }ocal torturere, lrell knoyn as
such, are frlghteneal.

II'EE LATEST YIC?ORY
TUCA-I. nernbers in Galuay advised the

oiner nho led the fi.ght to ta.ke up
hi8 case in the AUbIJ and arlapeied'.a
series of national contacts for him.
tr'ailing to get any officiaL backing
from AUEI/ in Galway he approached
Galway IUCAR nenbers to olganiae
action. (fIrCAn had been launched
since the orlginal action.) A picket
on the TXrnagh ore depot in Ga1way
docks was proposed, aud contact uith
the dockers on this. It nas pla]rned
to have Tynagh itgeLf picketed or
occulied d.epending on the suppolt
anal to loobilise a}l possible support
through T0CAR. llhe outcone uas that
before action could be taken the
Tynagh bosses caved j-n from Bheer
fright and on Mo.nday 0ctober 17 _!89
miner wen t back to York . A neetin6
of AUIU decideil to build on this,
tlespite having sat on the fence all
along,and denaxtded the re-lnstatenent
of the others. lrieither hranted to cone
back, but the one vho hadart been
paid was conceded a fu).I weekr s pay
and bonus until a verdict e,ie!6es.

The taBk nov is to build on thege
sma1l but crucial c1aa6 6tru6.g1es,
to have the charges tlropped, the
Special Crininal Court abolisheal
aad the Arqy out of Ilrnagh rolnes.
nuolin Distrlct AUsrJ nust be roD.
to help out ilr thie. A sna11 begin-
nin8 Hould be to ilvite the mlner
to adtkese then on his ordeal and nio
succegs so far.

- o- o- o- o-o-o-o- o-o-obo-oE
DROP lEE CHARGJS 0rtl TI{i! IYIAGH I I
ARI'II oUT 0F lIryi\AGH llfxEs i{0{ !
AICLISH THE SPECIAI CRIiIIITAI C0Unf!

-o-o- o- o-o-o-o_ o_o_ o-o- o_

J0rN fiIE TRADE UNf0Ii C.A,r'iPAIca
AGAIi,,S T Ni,PRESSTON i\IoU !



ON
Ihe rTrade Union CarnpaLS! AAainst Repressionr (TUCAR) j.s an irnportantini.tiative by the rrfar loft, g:eoups, which IUG has supported *a p"tfi_cised. since its begJ.nnings. Our support, houever, hai- atrays beeircritical, antl our cri.ticl.sus are plesented at sooe length in thisarticle rri th the emphasi.e on the important queetiooa it xaises for
"qvolutionali e s . The dominant perspectives in the TUCAR are thoseof the sociarist r'rorkers t Movement ( fraternal. organrsatlon of the
l*liih Sl/P), the League for a Workers' n"p"uf i"-("e.ii""--"i- tt,. 

-

99III) ?"d the Movenent for a Socialist Reiublie (section of theUSFI). Since its subatantial beginning", fUCAn has remained utteltypassi.ve, in the nid.st of sharply posed national i.ssues of repiesslln,to a de6ree that puts the previous fen commlttees of the 1eit qultein the shade. Why this should be so catt only be understood by apolitica]. analysis of TUCARTs perspeotj.ve.s.

FIGHT RE
-0
-I,i

In a country of specially d.eep
exploi-t4tion cf workers and oppres-
Blon of vomen, BE!]q€gs i on of sociaL-
ists and republicans hasat all tipes,
Btood. out as a feature of the two
Ilish states since their toundatibn.
The imperialist peDetration and eco-
nouic d,epend.ency of the South, and
the instability of Britaints puppet
iilorthern state necessitated the
suppression of di.ssent in any forrn.
The reactionary ialeologies of the
churches antl loya1isn, though enorm-
ously powerful, were never success-
fuI in alomes t j.cating or.crushing
the one deeply threatening anti-
iEperialist current in Ireland -
Republicanism.

Again and. again the IRA pitted
itself in gueli1la campalgne agiainst
the arned forces of tlie rlortheru
state. The special aimed forces and
constabulary, internEent and arbit-
rary 1egal powers i.n the ilorth were
necessary for the survival of that
state, threatened as it r,ras by the
nationalist ninority. The role of
this crue] apparatus uas to enforce
a reign of intinitiation antl discriu-
ination agBinst the oinority and
only in that context to specifically
attack the IRA trhich has had its
BqBqIa! base among the antl-unionists.

l{eanwhj.le, the IRA rras dog'ged. by
the Southern Special lranch instit-
uteil to run them to ground. Period-
ica1ly it uas attacked. viciously and
openly by the South€rn state uj.th
anti-denocratic Laws, internment
and executione.

Throughout the life of these states
so far, the Labour l{oveoeB,t has been
politica).1y para3.ys.ed by its divis-
ion between -r,{orth and South ioto the
etranglehold of two j.deologies vhich
fed on their .superficial oppositior:;
rrg?eentr bourgeois cathollcism arid
xotdstan{ pro-imperialist rror4ngeisntr.
n a uay that neatly complemented
epublican elitisu, anat the trad6 union
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uxleaderships leinforced
class isolation fron the

struggle fo! national ind.ependence aad
unity - itb gyg unity.

Represslon, therefore, h'hi1e. expli-
citly practiseil 'on repubLicandr was a
pervaslve feature of both parts of
Ireland which constantly threatenetl
au.' folm of radical or militatrt
disseot.

At most tines in the North, and in
specific periotls in the South, a
campaigiu against represslve practlces
and laue and a6ainst the existence
of elceptional armed forces was a
kev necessity in arry progranoe for
workj.ng class advance.

In the absence of anJr revolutionary
socialist traditiorr in lreIa.nd, houever,
no such plogramne was ever fou6:ht for.
The tabour Party was clearly pro-
imperialist, aiil the runp EtaLj.nlst
'rCommunist'? Party uaB incapable of
arguilg for an independent worklns,,,
clb,ss perspective of fighting repres-
sioq. sVen rvhen it was in opportunist
alliance wi.th Sinn Fein in the rICRA
and. Ln its Eill of kights slogan and
its attacies on the Frovos shoued iteelf

Tl._;(- A t-,



treacherous to such a perspective.
Revolutionary tendencies emerged at

the end of the sixties in a pexiod of
radicalisatlon around national li.bera-tion struggles and growing lrorklng.-
class nilltancy which cane to a peak
worldwide around 1t68. Thus, the
general conditions favourabLe to the
struggle for rcivil rightsr in the North
uere the saDe aB gave bilth to the
present revolutionary curnents in
Ireland. Ilowever, far fron bringir.g
the clarity and coacreteness of a
narxist prograsune to bear on the
strug6les surrounding them from birth,
the firevolutionary leftr has merely
reflected. the confusions of the s truggle
and displayed anything but a consj.gtent
ind.ependent class perspectj.ve on the
question of national j.nclependence and.unity; for it is indeed a class question,
tyin with workersr economlc strug6tes,
and there. can be no advance by the
Irish working cLase tor,rards ite own
liberation unless lt takes up thi,s
struggle as its o(rn. In this context,
the single noat palpable and pereistent
lssue vhlch the national strr.rggle has
p-osed in the past I ;reare is repression
Iiorth and S outh.
WHY T'I{E LEFT BUIIT r,I0THI]{G

concerniBg. the varrous attempts of theleft to figtrt repression it is necessaryto polnt out why they uele double faiL-
ures, failing not only to dEffi sec-tions-of lrorkers (a Cifficult task7, butaleo failiag. to car,r foruard fron' oneissue to the next an;r organised. nucleusor consigtent working class perspective.This-latter failing is not eiplained bythe difficulty of nobilj.sing Uorkers,to which it is an obsta.cle, but by theconfusior in the prog?aDmes of the left.

The perspective of buj.lding a workine
repression is

AP from the
rrI rlsh Civil-

;,-i'-ir,ffize

gkts s campai-gn agairrs t
vhe t di s tinJuishes TUC
PD/RS,/ sinn Iein.backed

'l( r cRA
irls t

)o
canpaigrr, and none of them in pract-
ice treated the single issues uith
wirich they deaLt as a basis for an
ongoing generalised. oolitical perspec-
tive of anti-repression uork, locked
as they often uele in "human j"tarian,r
projects and cllquish circles.

The rec ent short-Ilved. rrMc Anul ty
nefenceir lnitiative blought to the
surface all of the spurJ:-ous ration-
alisatior-rs which have diverted the
J-eft groups fron canl,a,igning in the
lrorking claas. It was claiied that
rrwe mugt of course base ciurselves on
the worklng claBet', but it appears
this is to be understood .:,s soroe sortof subjective attitude, because there
tas not a hirrt of what it night mean
in oractiee and.it was added, especial-
Iy by i,iSR and PD, that "the uorkind
class arer.,r t ready to lrove and ve
nusnt t exclude other layees of soci-
etyrr. IIC this Ee ail a u_nited. froxt
uith the republica-n movenerrt? r.o!
Exp).icitly it meaxt rractions such as
pickets b;r ICRA|'r.liaison with bodies
such as tne Gaelic Athletic Associa:
tion, the Gaetic Leaguer. the prisoners
Rights 0:gani.sation, the Ho1fe Tone
Soci,.t5' etc. After aI}, it uas said,
the Liorking class is not forl-rlC only
in the trade unions.

eC

Yes, buL the vorking class as work-
1ng class is noi to be fcurd. at foot-ball ma"tches. A4d g[A! of the trade
unj.on roovenent anytay ? In tha.i respect
the briLliant aaswer. of the lic ,fnut ty
Iefence Coru0ittee r.ras rhat rey ueretrw::iting tc TLICaRI So, the Ieft groups
as defenders of Ivrc Anulty, re pD
member, tvere writing to the left
groups as TUCAR! lllh; TUCATi had not
pre-empted trre t.lc Ar:.LI ty can"rai;"n vithits own action anil uhy it never took
up the issue at all beccrnes plain
below, but whatrs reclrded here
cl early ghozg one hal f of lr5.v, a r+orr_-
ing ilass based. campaigh r-,a,s nevei
attempted - that is, baca.u;e half ofthe tcft (ltSR, pD,RSTRR?) recironed. i.:proper that the petit-bourgeois andsuncrl nationa,List c:.:rrer,ts should
..S!e--!i tu t.e f or the wcxking class, or
1ead. sections of it, as 1ol:g; as they
siror,reC synpathy with the cau,-,e ofnatior:al unity. [he other .lra].f ofthe . el't, such as SWil, and LlfR ( thouJhl,!,lt I-'ely ;o-in::r. ir, :. ;. ci t::e ,.rrl if rt_t1:as , . r.J. .: -ru it rare_., di:" la.v.ed.lr.rusrorls i.n natioSalists and repub_licar:s, boued to the poJ.iticaL back_
wardness ,.;,f the clas;, d.ol,rr 5rad.edthe ir:,ortarice of rep:-ession as a

nin
an alliance of

grou s), or thep
(

t ee fo r the nefe i/ome

efen C another farleft alliance ,) , or the ',I(i_l_dete Sixnefance C omni ttee rl IRSP),-_;;-TE;nc
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1t
polittcal issue and elther refuseal
to take up the lssre in the cLass
or so eoasoulated its significance
that they endeal up trailin6 behlnd
the trade union leadership. .

It is this latter tendency that an
anal.ysis of TIJCART s leadership and
platfora reveal.s - opportuoi s:0 and
trailing.

ACC0SAUoTiS AOAINST I r{ c
At .the fouhding conference in JuIy

we algued for rolkingtclass aIe&ands
and direct-action methods. t/e were
accused then and later of being toorrprlncipled", of being too ttpoJ-iti-
ca1rr, and., ironically, of daring
to put forv3,rd rrsocialisttr (Iemands
in a question of mere rrdemocratic
rights rr .

In the f1r6t instance, hre are a
tiny revolutionary c onrnuni s t group
in a ecciety r.'hich has no revolu-
tlonary corpfii:lrls'a tradition. Cur
central task is to take'initiatives
in sections of the clase of a klnd
that develop clear arrd indeDendent
class-ggjreiggE:. action on the key
lssues of t]:.e nomert. lle have no
other w1y to develop a stratur,r 1n
the class 1n whi.ch the nucleus of a
party can ultinately regroup and
grow. To t tac ti callyrt abandon
narxist principles (opportunisn) is.
to postpone ou! key task, probably
loee s16'ht of it forever, e-nd gain
exactly norhing. e say ttnothings
not onLy bec;use of the evidence of
seven yeaxs of opport'.rnisn but
because the pclltica1 currents we
would actually str?nathen by not
adherin,; to our pllncipIes ale in
fact petty bourge6ls to the core.

fn the second plece, yeo, we fight
for a ooliticsl ain in alti-reples-
sion work. Repression is not an
abenation by police and soidiers.
It is a necessity of imperialisn
and a policy of both states in
Ireland. The vork-i-n€: class has an
iacorruptible material in teres tin end.ir-g it, .for otheruise it can
nev.x llberate itself. It is esser,-
tial in bringing the working iI!ffi
to the i.eetlership of tire strudgle
for den:cratic rights to bring a
class and ar(ti-capitalist perspec-
tive to the fora in our agitation
and p:opa,ganda. $$ the most
class-cc:rsc.ious or anti-iU)erialist
rrorkers lri1l respond to the fight
a6ain:: represslon in the pres,jnt

period, br:t an organisation rrnich does
not 3gg!!qg the1! Eeriou8 conmitnert to
ite gtated ains'and which dj.sgui8es its
polltioal charaeterby posing as an
acoeptable gltlger gtoup in the ulrions
will 39! holtl such r0ilitant6. We di.d
not and do not rrseek to nake TUCAR
a political party'r just because ve
argue to g!45! its leaders and members
to act in a,principled manner in
so }idari tv wi th each o ther _ o;i ts
very .LLBi_!g! aLns.

As fo! the third char:ge uhlch we
greet as a tribrite to ou! consistenoy,
the matter of putting for{ard lrsociaL-
igtrr demands instead of ldenocratictl
denands, it is necessaxy to restate
comnuni.gt princ.iples, eepecially in
oxder to dlscuss later ti-re luestioncf 'r j ":ry triats".

Revolutionary narxists share the
understandlpgi that in tite present
erisls of capitalj.sm the tourgeoj-sie
c::nnot br: reiieti uppi, leaE t of aLl
in IrelatlC, to defeird. or advance those
denocratic libetJiec,rhich were
necessary foI capitalis:1 iteelf to
dey€}op to the stage of nonopol;,.
The vorkin,g class ro<.,ycment, however,
on peril of it6 very existence, S!
al'rays fight for th.e completion of
the strJd6le for d.enocr:.uic iigi:Lts
and for the defence of exisling
libertie s i

fhe working cLass necds democratic
f ight6, i'-ove1'el:, f ,x qlllegsl! reasolrs
than the bourrjeoisie. In strugglj-ng
for ro:rki.nE class er,ancipation e..nd
the overthi'ow cf capj.tal'isrn, Marxiscs
understand that the bourgeoi.s par-
Iianentary and judicial systen -gg4lro,!be 1e+" holld back tle struggle for
Soci-alissr. The needs of t.:e ,Jorking
class :nvolve snashing thoge institu-
tions, in a revolution certainly, but
also by o:posing then ruthlessfy 4ggiu .Cay-to-lay case6 where they a::e
used against uorking class or arlti-
lmpexialist activist6. We derland
the protection of laws ana ffiiliatrights, b.rt we reject g4g resoxt to
these vetv gane inStitutions lrhenever
th-.y are usad to s trrn8then the ira:id
of l..]periaLisr[ atsai-rlst us o! bol3te!
illusions in their,ineutlalit;.,r as
betwcen the claeses. They remain
bourgeois gIgS ins.titutions. T}:.eref ore,
in pSl.laiff casesr soap de:lccratic
rigrrts are SgL calLed for oy :ocj.aIists.
In such caseg the nceds of our class
go beyond the rrd.enocratic rightt, to
a tevolulionary tleoan.l. In such cases



BEGTNIIINGS OF T. U. C.A.R.
Four yeara after the passrge rrf therroffeuces Against ttre State Arosnilment

Actrr in the Scuth, and five years after
republicans were herded into long (esh,
SIJM begEn j.n April to organise a rtrad.e
union caupaign agalnst repressionr'. The
first two organising mee tings i-n April
establislted a platforn for TUCAR which
uas su-oposed to be subject to dj.scusaion
ar:d. aoendment at a founding conference
in JuIy 1977. The ad-hoc organising
Eeetings, however, had no tlenoclatj.c
procedure, and in that context only
the lowest common leve1 of tragteementtl
fortnd Lts way into the demands of
TI'CAP.

If a vote trait been alloweal at that
tlne then it is ecarceJ.y conceivable
that the gq;jgg iu;nediate denand. noulti
hal-e been for an 'r ind.epend.en trr inc-uiry
rnt: rriso-:s. An Il,'/G speaker argueil f or
n l,abour I{ov€tuent inquiry, as did
so':e nembere of ! lril'^ (uslng the ter.mI'trad e unionrt , hol,rever, as their per-
sprctive excluCes involving the Labour
Pa:ty rzr,nk and file). The SHM chairper-
son, houever, was not entertaining arxy
vo !&g on issues and ruled that the nost
wideJ.y apeed ( sic) position \.ras {an
j.n,iepenCen t inquiryrt, meaning according
to its gjelv e::thusiaetic defenaers ( Lti R)
an lnluiry by the state.

EHE APRIT IIEETL,TGS

It is absolutely neceasary to 60ove! the ea,in events of these tro
early neetings to explain the platform
of TUO.AR because the deliberatel,y cu!-
taileci debate of, the ttf,oundingtt con-
fe=ence.in July did not reveai the
lartlcular tendencies involved clearIy.

.,lt the neeting of l0 activis ts on
April JriI, I.WR uele clear about what
they tranteti by way of an inquiry into
repression. \,Ie put a counter poeition,
iI1 prepared we aclmit; but we lrad been
dellberately pass-Ad over in the invi-
ta'Lions to the meeting and. intruded. allltle late.. (it was a meetiag rby
invitatiqn").

SIIM attached little iepoltance to thedistinction betlreen a woiking-class
.a

,2
inquiry and a so-called rintlependent
state inquiry. lheir conoeption of
TUCAR, and. this is crucial, was as
a tody' which would pressuxe'tho
unions to act on resolutions already
passeal, and that this was rrenoughrr

for TUC.AR to do. (They preserrted. a
List of resolutlons coflated. frou
various unions and branches.) wirife
titis is a.n esseatial .:palt of TUCAR t s
vork, in eo far as the -cg!gg! of
the resolutions means .g.Z,,1![!g8, but
it could 49j D-e a perspective for
a canpalgn.

One rionan militant proposed that.
the Toyota experience of strike
threats to prevent arreste on the
tolk site shoulal set a headline for
the use of direct action in TII CAR

caopaigns. She uas ignored.
The proposa] that the ad-hoc

comnittee should caU. for the rel-
ease of the Murrays, then auaiting'
re-trial, waa folbeil off vith the
sutjges tion of i-ssuing a pless state-
meat. r,{ot even that rnuch vas done.
LIIR alrd the present' IUCAR secreta-ry
claimeL tnat, of cour'de, they supli
orted the;!5ieg of fxeein.J the }iurrays
but pubLicly, they said., they were
only preparec to call for a jury
trial for then and for the abolition
of capital punishment. They only
vaDted to aCvance a 'rpurely deno-
craticr' platform on !risons, blutaL-
ity, ene;gency powers and ihe use
or' injunctions against s tril(ers .
The question lor them was not vhat
were tire necessary class d.emands
on the issues but "what precisely
is going to give us the ear cf a
large :runber of workerstr.

irnfoltunately, at the pleeent tinoe,
there is a ccllllict betveen what
denangs on ce:tain i.ssueiw wiil win
the actj-ve support of class-congcious
militants an<i antj,-inperia.r i s ls and.
uhat will win inoadiate.j.y the passive
rrearfi cf a trade union rnovemerrt
largely hostile to the anti-inperial-
ist struggle.

The nec'u1ng of Aprii Jrd theesheC
through the tolics of repressive .

legislation, the Spec j.a1 Court,
Prisoners, .,nd injut)ctions against
strike=s. .Against police. brutality
during detention the only su;:gestion
was a solidarity netvo:k i;o raise
speedy prote,'; t action, but f cr all
the glib talk about this it rras ob-
viously too lruch like dircct l.c:j.cn

..the trbourgeois d.enocratict denand
ie not a rrstep towa::dgrt the revolution-
ary need. of the class but a iliversion
fron it and a weaoon in the hands of
the etate ag:ainst its achieve&ent, a
Ueapou rrl$hlJn'hich 1t can defuse opposi-
tion.



1r,
for the TUCAn leatterEhlp. In other
uords, nothing was done about it.
The chairperson took anay notee of
vhat was consldered to be a conaen-
sus. A connittee wae nonl,nated.

[be I|,IC representative nake a
rnistake .in refusing the nonination
of synpathisers to go on the conit-tee, even 1f on the correct obser-
vation that 1ts Eajor denanAs were
Eisconceived and the attitude to
agitation tinitl. His belief that
the open July conference youltl
allow a proper d,ebate anal vote on
notions and electior8 proved to
ba naive.

The A,)ri1 ISth Eeeting was pree-
ented with a statement of alns fihlch
had. never, therefore, been put to
a vote and which becane so difficult
to change that r{hen SUtrl themsel.ves
had finished attacking our position
ln July on the rt L,abour llovenont
Inquily und.e! rank antt file controlrrr
aEiI " tileoselvcs called .f or a I trad.e
unLoa inguiryn, they vere defeated.
on d vote by the vely backwalalaess
they had cul tlvated.
(It is lmportant to note that their

ultioate reservations abou* our
motion on thi.s were 4ggi4gg Ereference to !political prisonere r

and rrank and file controlt. i,/e
voted for their notion, nevertheless,
afte! they had ensured the alefeat
of ours, but 1n vain.)

The d.raft demands of April ).! vere
as follows:

||TUCAR a tand.6 f or :
*Repeal of the Energency powers Act
antl defence of those alresteti and
detained without charge under that
Ac t.

*Repeal of the offences Against theState Act and re-instatement of
those barred fron public serviee,,jobs because of convictions und.er it.

*Abolition of the Special Criminal
court and return to trial by jury.

xTrade union access to prisoners andtrade u.nion repreeentation on an
intiependent inquiry j.nto priaon
condl tiorrs.

ttAbolltion of capital puni shraent,
*A:r entl to the use of courts
police against strikers and.
Special Eranch interference
natters of enorloyment.

and
to
i.n

*An end to prlitical restlictidbs
on press and broadcasting. ll

As for its villingness to engage in
action of any sort, tl]'e ad-noc TUCA.n.

.uas.by this tioe so convinced that it
vouId ttwin the eanr! of Bignificant
numberg of vorkers by mild reformlst
propaganda that the revol,utionali es
so-caIled at the April 1! meeting
?e.i ected a proposal to organise a
meeting against pi cket-injunc tj.ons for
the Ross shipyard strikers. It vas fron
the strikers theuselves that the sugges.
tion had cone through SIOI. IWR and
MSR, however, u6re against holding
I prenature I pub}lc neetings vhich
would mean 'rjumplng the gunrr anti belng
seen &E sonething other than a bona
fide 6,roup of ordinary trade utionists.
Ue naintain that it vas the nere hint
of real working class milita.ucy
that norried them, for public meetinge
EB held to recruit 1n Cork and
Limerick.

THtl JoIY CoNImditC!,.

The. agenda and proposed colstitutlon
f6r the July 10th foaoding Eeetind
were circulq,ted at short notice a:rd
motiono were not invited for prior
circuiatfon, despite an urldertaking
froro the committee at the inaistence
of IIJG in April that the agenda should
be issued t i thin tuo r.reel(s.

As a further indication that the.
TUC.{fi.leaders uere not aeri.ous abo[t
the need for tlemocratic d.iscu.ssiol
before votlng on ains anii nethods,
the comroittee arlanged fcr nc less
than flve platform speakers to fiLl .

slots in the brief five-hour confer-
ence. @ session was set aeide for
discussion of alns. Futhermore, the
speakers on Prisoiers Rignts, Prison-
ers Welfare and on Injunctioas, none
of whon supports d.irect action by
uorkers or alr inilependent working
class perspectlve, vasteC the preciouc
time of th'e 50 members ar.l,l. nraly ob-
servers present rho wouldnrt have been
there at all if they hati needed lect-
ure6 on the plight of prisor,ers.

fhe onJ,y valuable platform speaker
r,ras a worke! uho effectively showed -r

the power of direct action in defianceof court injunctions. rrha t an insultto him and to the sellous nili-tants
present, therefore, tilat he should have
been invited; applauCed. and then Lis
clear rnessa5e trampled on by the J.rvR
and othe! TUCAI leaders r"ho at every
turn expli.citly opposed or acquiesced.to the Ll{R in opposing any comnitmeit
to d.irec t action.



,4
PROCEDURE AT JUI,Y I,IEETI}IG

BI e questions of oethod and 4.g@glere the f ocus of I r,IG contributions.lur oetions reLated to the seven points
rf tbe d,raft plat{orm. .'- , We had
ro coroitteie poslti.oa to secure any
:pecial Epeaking ligbts. lrle reiseil no
rnrritten off- the-cuff notions tut were
;he only ones, on the queetion of ains,
;o circulate motj.ons in Hriting before
:he leeting fo! the sake of elementarlr
ieooclatic proced.ure. rle. acoepted the
:easonable drafting aroend.ments of Nor-
;hern members to extend. the <lemands to
.iorthern courts and. 1avs. (In fact ye
--ail been the only onee at the. ad-hoc
-reetings to raise the question of
-nvolving i{or:the::n nernbers. )

The-.ridiculous linlt of an hour and
'r half in vhich to do the entire bus-.-ness cf the conference meant that we
;ou14nrt lossib-ly axgue adequately for)ur aeven notlor-s. {.,hls was the cons-,:lour a?!an.genent by the cornlttee.
'he only defence of their position is
.hat either the alns and aethotl of

.-UCAR were not serLous enoudh roatter8
'-o nerlt d.ebate or that they were too
.:e:riour: to allov debate which might
ose a chaLlenge to their own propos--..1s. Our tlemand for adequatd discus-
ioa, suppcrted by rnany at the Eeeting

..hen ye trieti to have the sched,ule ohan-
_'ed, is entire),y justified in retros-
r,ect when one exaDines the iEpotent.'erEpective actually adopted and. the.isgraceful passivity of IUCAR nhich
..as floued froo it.

TJIiAT UE ].IOUGHT FOR
Ttre most xevealing and testing ,.,otion,ut by IlrlG, the one rnost fj.ercely oppo-

. ed by l!/R, MSR, SWM and the RS g.ooup,
;hich ve insisted. on putting despi.te
.osing the vote on five of our Eix.,roposals, concerned the behaviour of

-UCAR nenbers anil officers should they
ione before the courts:

ttTr:at 1n appealances before the
Special Crinir:al Ccurt aLl of,ficers'arrl nernbers of TUCAR be inetructed
to refuse to recog:rise the court,
and. in aplearances before any court
iu inny case of repression that
or'ficers and rnenbers be instructed
to eupport the aine entt princlplee
of TSCA-R|' .

ltri. s is not a blanket non-recogni t-
.on cf courts in general, only of thepecial Court (SCC). Ihe reference to
,tne:: coarts only jnvolves an obJ.iga-
1on to argue there for the principlesof

. $e join TUC_A.R to firht
.€89.S.&!, to def eat a mons'ier that
ve know td threaten disaster to

TUCAR. If TUCAR is uolth anything its
Leadels or it be8t activists nry very
ue11 tind themselvee in contBmpt of
court orders or the courts themselves.
\,lhat r.re say io that onLy by refusing
to apologlse to the courts for ouf
brlDciplee can we build an effective
oampalrjn vhich is seen to be -EXi.Bgin opposing repre.6ion. 'Io attacx the
judicial system, to publi.c1y canpaign
in ilefence cf people facin3' otilaltr
means risking the charge of 'rcontemptlr

The most crucia] point of a1l, and
it reaIly should have beel obvi.ous
to the tnarxistsr, is the question
of solid.arit{ in defiaacer.of repres-
sive neasures. Tiris becones clear
frora a look at rrolr-r€cogrii ti on of
the SCC. I,Iany Provj.sionals have
refused to reco5nise it as a natter
of p::lnciple, tc their oun ei.:iotrooug
cost. this has h6,tl a certain conse-
qllence for their Dorale, but teey
have never seen fit tij haraess this
enormous herolsm into a :o1itical
carnpaisn of so ] j.alari ty tffiEoon-
strations making the court ultrrorkable
ard a r-ocus for stteet-protests.

t/e do- not-rbelieve 31ga menber of
IUCAR ehoulC be askec. to deiy. the
SCC gg.! in the conter(t of real
aol.talaxity action fron all of TIJCABTs
o.erob.ers and.the grouos oi uorkers
they can mobj.lise to d.emxstrate.
Sacrificiai lambs have no value for
us. Defiance of the court has orrly
one use - to end it, arrd only the
perspectlveof to tal" solidarit-v by
TUCAR ( gyqA at the risk of their gwn
liberty) could .iustify asking aryone
to refuse reco6ni tion.

Lt/R, SWll, MS.l etc. nave alestroyed.
the possibility of. T,JCAR Cevelcp:ng this
perspect"ive-and o:iJr nev DoLlcies can
letrieve it.

ilhat the o bher left groups believe
is that ve caa build a campaigxr
against repression in r,rhich the nem-
bers and leaiers are free to apolo-
Sisc for their principles once their
actj.ons bring them up against the
state. ile challenged then to say
where ;!!g draw the }ine bettreen
persoral choice and counitment to
TUC.{R. .lhey wou}d not anah'er the IWG.



all ou! cIass. We muBt therefole beprepareii to take the riEks involvetlin solidarlty action. fnsteaal of,demonstrating the seriousness ofpurpbse that attracts the bestactivists, especially republicars
lrhose aacrifices put lrish narxisEto shane, the Ltlh, SIJI4, I.{SR and
RS argued f,or the perspective of
4lI!- raal<ing any d enand s on the nerbe!s, so ag to recrult oore, aaal
for.wha.1;? Certainly aot to agitate
aeainst represslc,n. I1r factr. onthe evidence, for nothing ai aJ.L!

Thia propoeal refLected our exper-
ience ln the
uho rilare sug
vithout pay
charged..

case of the Tynagh Three
pentled from Hork, tlro
inuetllately they vere

Itrs not l.Iarxism that
J.efts, but fantasy. Dy swritltg oppositlon to th
Crlxoinal Caurt they expeit ! 1,lo doubt, if rre sta
nere to d.is coritinr:e the

PICKETS

_lfter the eri"Tle of the poolbeg
stlike 16ader hrho addlessed the gl5et_
ing it should have been au tonatlcto adopt ou:r noti.oa cal.i.ing for

rdirect action to defy inJunctions
useal against pickets, iur.d supportfor $orkers enaJageai in occupaiionsr'.

. Eouever, the eg.me lefts for the gaoe
leason €nsured inetead. that t0C.{R
stande for:

r.an end to j,nterferenoe by courta. and police in ind.ust:ia1 d.lsputes'l.
That a demand should be sharprather- than vag.uc, con4rel,6 rai.i.errnaD abstract, that it should sa,ry?lat vorkers 4uot do rather than thatrne 6tate should surgg4(gthg useof its own for"""l-EiE-iITferFor'

concern to marxists. Th.e vaoueness,
!?*9y"", vould be a secondaiy ,atilrif-thele uele reason to u":.ilve-irrai
TUCAR voultt take action on ,ir"-:.""i".Howeve!, in four nontns since ";;;;i;*"atisaralrrg Blogan we have r./itnessia --
Ene use of the army tc i,reak themar.ntenanCe r.rorkers I stril:es i,:

1_9-1e1al plaees ulth no_ respcrse .f,rouTUCAR. A poLltlcally- crucijrl sltua_t-lgn in Dublin wrrtcl tr;-&?-sre-J,.
a1I- thlough those aonths """iif" irr"uselessnese of the Tr"fCAR 

"o""i:t"". 
-

They.have done Iittle ca .ed noneetings, even of le many DubLi!
::'l::"' in suppolt or pj,;-ksts ;;
il}'li3fi"fiffiifffi;H*,s_",
]1ll: e"" the passind cf senie:ice ofr.Eprleonoent on them f.ailed !o r.rin
fl^rlSnonse from the TUCi-t c:r.rnitiee.
.,lre excuaes can redeen sucir patr:etr-cpaseivity; nor is it nerely the fail-ure of ind.ivi.duals. ft ls -tle f";i;;u
.of a political perspectire *nict-ilJ--vere alone in oppoSl_lg.

ON C.&,ISORSHIP

-.To the va6ue conIDittee proposal oftrAa end to politicati"""tii"ii":i" IiplesE and broadcasting" ,u ":unt"=co"-ed the demand:

guidee these
peaking a.nd
e Special
ct to. aboLish
te i tseLJ
SCC afterjailing every act j.ve republicanthese t leaCers r

oi the c::erii t f
rrouLd claim some

on it8 aboli, tion !

0N DIaECT ACTIo,,I

_-Th_e dohinant political groups intrUCA.H..6prosed the call foi aii""I-action .*:-lj..ch ue fought for. lhtR
yl:_ rn" mo-st fran.ii in stating thatrney rt,ere rrag3in6t anJr comniinentto..-di::ect action,, 1 tr,"iGlIffi,;.
SW{ and }tSR acquiesceC ia tirts ,
ano. voted egajnst Ioth of themotions in which we tried to tieTUCAR to this connitDent, the firstcalling for:rrDirect action 1n d.efence of allthose arreste.l anit detaia"a unLe,the &ergency pcvrers Act or theurrences Adai:rs: the State Actlrhether wlth o: without ch"r-!s".
. AlthouEh rve accepted an amendnent
I: ^ 

tl:-alo" Northern repressive 1avs
.rne moticn las defeated both for*rne-reason above and because oi-tt"6.x-5l. i ci t mor.tion o-i ,rwith o ritfroutcharge'r-. T.iti I contras ts wi th thepure 1y--lSgeli.g! j o::'rulatione of the
:"T:11"d? own prcposai" ("""-"to"J).
i";i::;ff '# fi" "II"fi,"' ili,I, t;,"- 

-'

-to,def e:rce of those {arrested.rl
unqer repressiTe fatJs and ourprcposal was accef,ted tc change the
$:T?"+ on re-institeme:rt of ,IrU""Iifted bJ. the .pol:ce uuder thesel.aws:

Itre-instatemert of wcrl:ers
:::Ti::"d for ccrivicticn or
9erelrion ur.der Cffcnc"" .A!"irl",t
ll.:^!^*":" . 

A: t a:rd r,"rser"]-"- "
rovreJec AC tr, .

ihe

i.arr

-tsroad-
a1l.

rrRepeal of section JI ojcastin6. Act and support
rnose resi I ting cens oici.r



tr6
PoLiti.cal restrictions on the press

re not significa:rtly enehrined in ary
:articular law. Ii is in the Ig.!9X9, of
:he bourgeois press to censor and nod-
-rate neus, articles, and iorreBpondence
rmbarrassing to the ruling o1ase.
.herefo=e, gglg direct.reristance by the
orkers invoLvcd car elther expose o!
top particularly obvioua acts of cen-
.orshi.p. The frequent uee of "sub Judicerr
..nbargoe6 on the preas arii the occaaion-
.I atteapte of the pdlice to foroe
-isclosure cf jourr.alists rnewe sourceg

r re the kind of coriclete lestrictions
-nf oseal -ty the siate apparatus. The
.e!6!ective of Iegal reforns, thereforel
rnly touches Earginally on the problen.
-he policy to whico neus production
.'orkers and ;ourrralists mrst be rron is
.-efiry,of key acts of censorship antl
. €xln:urrr expoaure of thero. The obligation
.:n T iiCAIl is cJ.early to support anyone
,aki'lg action atainst restrictions on
re6oor! of cxpree 81on

rlIso, beca:se censoxship as a fbrEal
-egel institutron --or dealing with bookst
)erj,odicals, fi1us, etc. ls a centlal
.ssue in lrelani. in th-e oppreBsion of
,onen, ou! forrmrlation shoultl have
.iecn a velcorle clarification and
.'olcietisa'"i-cn of r'rhere and hov ve can
,.:f lect:'ve1y do be,ttle. Only sheer sec-
i;arieni sn canr e:rplain hov aot oDly
. iril,l arr(L Lr,lR but ar.so I'ISR who took part
i.n defJinai -;he barl on Spare Rib, found
:t inptssibte to r::i+.e off the question
:rf censclship in relation to women'

lor tire rest, :he -1g-o1d@e of active
,"^p; i=t of rrrrt."J-aJ-ff,i-nethod of
TUdJc. accounbs for their opposition'

TlLe I ef t sa-id 9g Cera;rnd was no t
gencra]. enoudh in lelation to press and
jroa.dcasting arl too general in rela-
!io:. t:r rrce:.Eorshiptr ( taken to lnc1ude.
.:ool:s r.nd nagaaines. Howeve!, .8gSg4tgf
is riot the issue tut concreteness'
lhe TUCAR f o:nulaii cn i s gb,g@!,
:reither focussing agarnst anything in
:artic,rlar nor caliing for any action'
')o=", ay contraat, focusses on the lnost
noxious- and r,le11 knot'n 1ega1 restriction
on LroadcastinBi and proPosea solidarity
r:-th trrose dtfyln;i cen6orshj.p'' 6 ' 8'
bhe tr'atlily Planring -Issociation who

co:llinued to selI their pamphlet on
ccnl,rae ep t j. oi: after it l,as. banned,
the ferini.sts who defietl the ban on
S-rare r1ib, or casting ,ne t s mirid badkt
tie jour::a}l st \'ri:c w3nt to jail rather
tnan dlsclose the soifces of an
int,'rxvieu. I:f rhe ohairoan of 1IUCAR

had himseil defenC-ed ttre right of
p-tbiicztion of }e:te:s on theMurrayr s

trial ins tead
courts, he wou
by the logic o
port our deman

0f course, we agree, TUCARTs fate
tloes not ciepend on tire correct for-
Eulaticn of this demand, but onlY
a rel,entless expoaure of lhe abstrac-
tion and reforniso of the EiJCAR

platforro can lay a basis for adopt-
ing .uorthuhile policies.

TIi!l IRY I S d

of
Id
f
d.

apologising to the
have been compeLled

his position to suD-

,l\

Perhaps the most inane of alL
statenents irr the TUCAR debate was
L,WR I a claim that the t'iidaery irrquiry
into Bloody SundaY had been a Pos-
ltive gain fcr the anti-unionLsts.
If we leave aside the fact tbat
'rt ldgery" stiLl serves for 'ruhiteuashrr
in Irish political lan6uage we are
stil1 left with L}JRrs contention
that it publicised the issue and
o:'ficlallY revealed infornaticn
that coultt be turnad aEalnst the
lmperialistsr Lhat iherefore because
the inquiry was a reaL posBibility,
it uas correct to caII for it'

While not duelling either or the
hurrica;re of rage unl-eashed' at that
ti.me, or its possib-r-Iities for rev-
olutionaries, a State inquixy into
the eirents was the rnos t .5le;!g!gg
slogan ihat could he"ve been raise'I
trr"i. ttr* would it arn o! drect*the
action bY anti-unionists? Dicl 'the
,eop1e oi D"rtY, Beifast or Dublin
i.ui to be tord by ihe British state
uhat they
to ask the

aI
b
ready lxle

barou
u? Uere theY
inperialists

to d.emonstrate Bagx1animity in
accusing themselves? l'JidgerJ/ was an

ootrag"irrsfy successi'uI ploy by the
Bliti;h State in d.efusing ro:litancy
against i ts elf.

It was !WR's insistencet on'a
state inquj.ly again, j'nto prisor-8
?6i-pruJrr"blY brutalitY' etcl)

""a 
Sfumt" tolerance of it in the

interests of consensus that 1ed

fUien to ca,1l fo! au rtlndependentn

inouir.v . llSR s -rpported the f ormula-
iiin, ir not exictl; the LrtR's inter-
oretatlon. bY saying that if the
Ii"i" ara"'t- do it that TUCAR sfiould
s"i it going icintly with national-
Ist organlsitions, prisone:sr groups

"i". to compound the ilish-mash, the
TUCAR conr.ittee proposeC ritrade union
representa.t iontr as so rnuoh ;ro1y
uo.-tel on a doubtiul enterprise:
ItTrade uni- on access to prisoners and"'



... trade .union represeD.tation on an
independent inquiry into plison
conditionsrr.

The Prisonere I Ri.ghts Organisati.on
(who, by the way have d.one far more
on the stleets fo} the TUCAR denand
than T. itselft), the Prigoners
Welfale Aasociation, Irlsh Couneil
for. Civil J,iberties, la$yers, men!
bers of Flanna Fail ard sundry
gloups wexe calling for such a,n
'r intlep end entrr inquily to be set
up by the state. (It vas generally
understood to incLude both or
variously prison condltions and
po).ice brutality.) A1t of theee
gxoups, ty their nature, and the
RS group froro a quasi-analchist
position, insisted that they were
495! making a specia,l case forpolitiqal prisolers. 3ut the tluth
is that it was politlcal plisonerg
who posed the i6sue and. preclpitated
in the plocess a battle with the
police at PortLaoise and a march of
5r000 people in DubI in.

the period in $hich EUCAR thug
aligneal itself rith these groups
vaa one in rhj.ch .police brutallty
against nolitical activiste, notleast the I,lurrays, had 1ed even the
bourgeoi.s press to attack the policeIt wag the koviaional.s t .hunger
stllke in Portlaoise prlson againsttheir condit.i.ons of detention that.
caLled forth from sections of the
bourgeoi.sle u1e d, emand. for an

LrJR accused us of putting forr.rartl 
"oJJ"r.-iet demands in a country were we had

yet to achieve a deoocratic progranne !

In what .eenEe is ours a rrBocialistil
d.emantl, and is there a ldenoclaticf
denand uhich anewers the concrete
problen vlthout in any vay Brderninlng
the working class?

The denald contains a strictl.y
vorklna claos perspective because in
the particular iseue any other poEit-j.on, such as.backing the liberaLs in
the bourgeoisie, Ieads to belief that
there can ever ie euch a tllffis an!rlndepend.entlt inquiry into the plight
of anti-inpetrialists by the same state
as has imprieoned then. Our d.eoanal
focuseg on the political nature of the
prisoners j.nvolved. Clearly, this ie
an issue in which the "bourgeoisdernocraticrr denand for an inquiry by
the state into the p1i6ht of jjg
enenies oaJrnot be supported by
socialists. r/e ggEel]ll the republlcan
pxisoners. tle rejeot the ri6ht of tne
state to 3ai1 then. I'le rriLl get no
applause fron toe trade unions for
thii position, but ve believs that
c1 S-C OnS C I OUS vorkers rri 11 have no

rr intlep enden t'r ir:quiry to exho erate
the los;ority cf the police antt

tine for the so-called tiopartialitytt
of the 6tate,s lnquiry. tr'urtheruore,
the pefspective of a workin6.-class
inqulry is one that lrorkexs can sup-port even i.f they are cynical aboutits initial. chances i.n a bureaucxatic
tlad.e union novement. BeBid.es, ardthis is crucial, a lrorklng class
inqutry is aot just a vorkerer way of

_.prrjving at the sane kind of facts that
a state inquify nould dlscover with
the ilifference that the state nisht
sueep the,n unale! the carpet agai,n.

The perspective is one of opening up
a political d,etate in the organisatlone
of the claes arourtl the need of the
class ltse1f to inquixe GEi sharply
posed and specific cases of brutality
end the conditj.ons of polj.tlcat
prisoners. It is both a loca1 and a
class-yide d.eoand..

It is a perspective vni. cn, while
focussed on the fight for
by rarrk anal file dele.cates

an inquily
, aleo

opena up a debate on replession, itepolitical context and British iraper-ialisn in lreland.It ie not a denand which ie attain_
able ovbrni6itt in the rray that the
state Di.,ht announce an inquiry.
However, a :reropective vhicl,L tttBe notbeli€ve that this can be achieved to

!'riscn cllicials, to punislr the-fen
and to ?efo::ri therbbirses. All 0f-
these bodies were extrenely calefulto avoid any refereuce to whlchprisoners or to link the pffieos in
?n{ uay to tite question of imper_ialism. This then is the posiiion
for which the t1'eftr argued in
ILIC{R! Ue oppcsed it with the cal]
fcr :rrA LA3or.r'R I:CIEI.IENT L.tetIIRy UrlDirTt

R.Ai,iK A]{D FILE COTITRoL I1{TO PoiICE
BRUTAIITY ,..,rD TIIE pRISOT COrDI-
TI0lrS CF FOi,ITIOAL IRISONffiS r .

. tlslri rvere vi t:i ol i c in arguing
against 'rcliches 

-auout rani and fii.
c cntrolrr . SWi,l, irked at our ,nakinA
an..j-seue of rank and file codtrol-.(about uhich they have noralised .

f or- yea.rs i:r their pap.fiffiity
g.E,p.]ag-r*e_d the IiSR. RS raileat .

against the ilention of npolitlca).r
pr'Lsoners.



uould, of coulse' be deterDined to
get the fullest possi.ble exposura of
every detail but onlY as Part of
nteroreting'and actina on the factsL

of repression fron its oun c Iass point
of viev.

Seconilly, lrhY nake alenands on the
state only to nexpose lt" uhen 1t ie-
fusesl if thls Eeans that we have to
begin all over again to propagandlse
foi our ovn claas inquiry! The etate
already stands accused g. The
ouestiln for revolutionaries ia \',lhat

it" *" to say to uorkers Ig about it'
illlrs hedging of thelr call only
sholrs what a tight cornBr thelr
posltion reaIIY is.

Not knowing Yhether the state uoul'I
or would not anslrer the ca}l, theY,
ironieally, only reflect the confusion
of the ruli,ng class itself ' t''lhat-a
neat epitaph foi their perspective,"
when tire state announced an lnquir!
rhi"ft ,." not xea}ly an inquirY and
in""" aff the liberal denocrats i1-Ito

confus:.on. AnaI whattE mole; there
,"" 

"ar"r, 
a trade uni.on repxegentative

in the trior char8ed vith the onerouB
*"ast of protectiog the Sood nane of
tne police antl, perhaps, lookin8. at

""f"^go"ra" 
for the victj'Bs of arbi-

trarY arrest.
YORC <a ?FI L TER-J

On the SCC' TUCART J Position is-
nAboLition'oi' the Special Crininal ..

c;;;t-- a,nd retuxn to trial bY iury" '
Our posltion is simPlY:
"Aboiition of the Special Crlnlnal
C ourt. rr

'' For us this leference to iuries
signifies a profound difll eEence in
thI perspectives offered to the class'
Put sinPlY, we oPpose the SCC 8B a
cfaes institutiorS a weapon of the bossee
state against the antl-inperialist
s trugg:1e in heland. It exists to
facil-itate the iailing of political
oooonents of imperialism vhen rrevi-

dlnce" ror their activities is too

""*t 
f o= the ottler couxts ' But if

,"-U"f i"',ru that such anti-imperial- -
i"ts are not Auiltv of any clime and

strouto noT-u "Ett "r jailed or j!+g
tsy e4J bourseoi.s. coBrt (thoudh.they
i[st be answerable to the vorking
class), then uhat tlo we saY if a

.iurv iinds them 'r.ui1ty" after 39
iZG ca}led for iury trial for them?

ClearIY rt is a case uhele the call
f,or the i'bourgeois democraticrr ri$ht

,8
:one sip.ifica.nt degree !0us t alBo !e-
--uee to. belLeve that the wo!k1n8-clasE
)aa .ggg lead the struggle for nation-
al independence and unity. Thd concrete
issues around. whlch the tlema,nil shoultl
rav6 been fought forr consistentlyt
lhroughout the past 9 yearsr have been
-rutr6to1l!. Ilonente suoh ag Sloody Sun-
iay, TnE introaluction of the Energency
?overs etc. could have carried the -
leoand forward in lgaps and boundg lf
the left had been olear and reB&if'

The particular situation of thi.e
rear:when several unions calleal for
rindependent" inquiries and thea aooe
,r"lrciae" cailed lor a rilabour Eovenentrr
inquiryl when Cozerta of o4ianisations
..rere catling for an inqulryr uhen
AlDnesty Internatior.af challenge'I the
lovernnent publiolyi in euch a year,
are we to billeve that no Bignificant
sairLs could have been made for the
!er':pec tj.ve of a \.J orki. ng-class inquiry?
If so, we may as Le1l give uP nou or
rait for the class to Plead vith us
to lead them.

So, !I^13 ui6ht rePiY; be allthat as
it niay. at a suitable time ordained by
the laws of historyr the key thing ie
to get the state inquilY 4 becauEe -

it is possible and because it vill
expose^ the whofe issue publiclyl -d
if-- the state doesntt Srant it'then
that gives us aen'rnition against it'

In t:re first Place, it is in the
na,t',.re ol a class state rhen inquiling
into its own securitY aPParatus to
present the rrfacts'r j.n a v€ry parti-
iuJ.ar 1i6ht - as evidance of .gryS$}
e).cegses r as a cas-' for ohuxoaherr inprov-
eme:rts , vlhile \,re can vi th our tiny
for:cs try to re-interpiet such [off-
i-ci::}tr adoiaslonsi.to sone workerst Lre

,JouLd have nevextileless asked many to
caIL-!.2I tbe inluiry. Instea'I of 

-b;ttiir€ a8ainst the tialal-Have of
iilaslons ir: the neutralitY of the
state, preserving a consis+"ent clas6
f osition and dran:ng class-consclous
iorkers to-lt' ve nould have stlengthen-
ed. ':he faLse colBciousness. And for
whar.i? trlor ctumbs of rtofficialt' infor-
na,tion which hovever wi-de1y publi'clsed
wouid ce so cast that they tould
deny us the poesibility of turning
then against the s tate.

1[i're clai.ms of torture and brutality
arel without arY official inquirY,
already a substantial arrooury j.n our
battle tc e::pose the gtate and to reiBe
the call for a class inquiry uhich



to have a iury t!ia1 (uhich we

defentl) is an glglgglg to our'actual
purpose when dealing vith political
irie oners. Slll'1. be]leves that a jury
irial for anti-imperiali s ts. would
be a trstep foruardrr. But towards'
what? CertainlY not towarals a' ot+
paiga for their Ielease !'

The abolition of the SCC will roake

it nore d.if ficul t to rtlegallyrr lock
ar,ray anti-impeiialists, and many of
them, in the absence of I roobj'lised
lrorking class campaign, isolated as
they voultt b.e, might recognise
ordlnaxy courts and accePt jurY
trials. It is jqgl:!I', however, just
b€cause we call fo: the abol-ition of
the Speclal Court to believe that
we somehow glg! call for jurY trial
for anti-iroperialists. 0f course,
the absence o.f a iurY is one of the
features thet expose the real Pur-
pose of the SCC, but that does not
meen that we caLl for jurY trial
for the victims of this court.

Yhat we ryant is to buj.ld a campaign
ln the uoiking class which can be
the basis of ultinately freeing the
republlcans. Illusions in the I jus-
ticer of jury trialsrwhen ue real1y
believe there should be p trial of
republicane, axe an obstacle to us.

19

No .iury other tha.rt the workina c:ass
has tie "iglrt to PoliticallY judge

anti-i.roperia).i ste, thei'r cause, their
nethods, their organisations' 0n1y

a laboui movenent inquiry under rank
and fili control can 4o this'

COiic LUSI0N
'TbCAR has d.one precious 1ittle in

four months or more uhen neasured
against the sharply posed cruiial'
iSsues which have tlominated this
iitervaL. Since it uent tputlicr i't
has been prese4ted vith eany possibi.;--
ities for its Propaganda, and in the
plckets i.ssue, for active aobilisation
of i.tu members and their su;portels'
Not until &ial-Novenber has it ca}l;d'
its first oeeting of its Dub1in oember'!

Only a reca1I of all the raembers i:
assess ita proglal tre and leadership
in f,avoux of dlrect actlon ana class
deEands can reguce the trTrade Unio:r
Oaupaig:n Ag:ainst Replessior.,'r.

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o- J-o-o- o-o- o-o-o-o-oro-o- o- o-o-o-
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The Peoples Democracy group, the long-
est existing radical left-wing tenden-
cy thrown up by the struggles in the
itlorth, have recen tly been atternpting
to purge tlte olganiration oi its
chroni.c ideologica). ultra-Ieftisrn by
grounding its policies uithin a more
traditional theoreti,cal earxist frane-
work.

As part of this lrocess and the nec-
essary examlnation of the past s trug-
gles involved, tl,ro arti.cl.es of t'UNfree
C itizenrr purport.ed. to !seriouslyr
analyse the lessons of the Po1itical
Hostages Releaee Canpaig:n, a Joint
action comrnittee involving feft-uing
groups and republicans. As most of
PDr s rpolitical conclusionsr are
couched in the vatuest and most io-
presBionistlc terms, it is alifficult
to concfude anything much about PDrs
alevelopnent.. fiowever, there j,s one
significairt issue that xeveal-sr ue
believe, that PDrs seriousness about
the past or present renains to be
proved .

The PIIRCTs basic demands were3
&rd Internment;
British Troops Out;
&cd A1] Repressive L,egislation.

After the exit of Sinn 5'ein the
political groups remaini-ng klere PD,
tlsn (tnen RlaG.) and SIIM. (PD dontt -
even mention their grouprs presence. )

Sinn tr'ein lrithdtev after the Sunning-
d.ale itexperiment", Sunninedale. ln action
represented obiectively a doun- turn
in the struggle. In that Peri-od it
was inperative that the PIIRC continue
to pIglagand$, on i ts basi c demands ,
particularly fnternoent, and seek to
bui.Id small but stable loca] coonit-
tees in preparation for the inevi-
table changing circunstances bringing
to the forefront again the sharpness
of the basic issues antl the possj-bi}-
ity of aaitation for the building of
, nrass moirement uncler the leadership
of the PHRC.

Sxouing nass Dovement inalepend.ent
of S inn Fein. lrlhat halpened to that
potential? Did the question of
Internnent d.lsappear? No. On the
ccntrary the issue elploded in
Oc,tober when the Kesh vas burried by
the prisoners, sparking off, the
largest mase activity for years, a
J-day general strike in Derry,
strikes anC Earches j.n Belfast,
r,,lewry, riots in Arnag.ir etc. And
the PHRC role in all this? l,/eL1,
here Plts convenient loss of men-
ory of a}l this j.s unders tarrd.able
if ehame.fuLly di shone st.

For, the fact is that PD and.
RUG in their characterietic ultra-
lef ti.st 'ruisdomtr had decj.ded r af ter
the Aug:,rs t deno, that the questions
of Internment and Troops Out were
no longer the inportaJrt anil nobil-
ising issues. Instead the rrrealrr
questions anal slogans wor.e now con-
sitlered to be the rrimttrinentrr loyal-
ist 'r ta.l<e-overrr , ttcivil wa!!' a.rrd"
ltre tuxn of the S.Specialsrr.
rrNo new Storaontlt l 'r1,,lo,B.Specialsrr
uere to be tle nobilising alenantis .'

for the xekuilding of the nass nove-
ment. As the left in the S tlli at the
tiDre, we 4rgued j,n the PIIBC vl'olentLy
against this ultra-Ieftist turn uhich
we pointed out was in effect a recipe
ior passivity, offering the rnasges
the perspective of ioj.ning the
Provos and waiting for civil war.
Thus as ever before, PD and MSR

ended. up capitulating to nationa]-
isn. Faced with the alternative of
beooming lecruiting sergqaats for
the Provos' SWM correctly walked out
of the PHRC predicting agaLn colreotly
that its rtnev'r bLuste"ing posture
about civiL war, S.SPecials, etc.
woukl spell its end. One nardh was

called u.nder these slogans. Alrnost
nob ody tumed uP .

Whe:1 the Kesh lras burrred the PHRC

had squanrLered the small but signif-

llhen Polrer Shailng faileri, that
situation ob.iectivel-v energed.. In-
creaaingly the issue of Internoerit
becane a potential explosive point.
In August, as PD Point out, !000
people marched under the }eadexshiD
of the PERC r rri thout the s.rpport of
Sinn lein.
A potential clearlY ei(isted for a

-o-obo-o- o-o-o-o-o-

icalit potential it had shown in
August. It was inac tive.

[he lessons of this Period of
tne Pilrl0 are cfear to the IUG.
PD and l:SR bear nost of the !es-
ponsibility for its final collapse
in a period when it roigtrt just have
d.evelcped if a hard a.rtd serio[s line
ha<i been fought ior' Pn records :rone
of this. So much for "learning the
I essong'rof its past I'mistakes'r.
o-o-o-o-o-

Lr)S: Ot- IVE\lOilY
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R.AC., TORTI.,,?f ,i FTOLITICA
SrATt JS -WFIERE rC, NOW

The foLloving article is adapted for CIASS STRUGGIE frorn
tire inte:'ventioD of the Irisli Yorkersr Group at the
conference of the Relatives Action C curlttee': atter:ded bj.
ZOO people ou r{bvember 61',h L977.

L
t)
(

FOR A.Ui{ITE! FROi.JT A r,lD UORKdRS ACitt0ri
The RAO has baea in existence for

nearly I8 nonths. No$, is the tine for
a frank and honest balance-sheet of
the stru6gle to defend political sta-
tus. Despite the 'energence of a nun-
ber of local conoi;tees, and the tire-
less work of cooroittee roenbere, it is
clear that the nAC hag so far failetl
to s tanri at tl:e head of a developing
and confident mass Eovenent, the on1y,
basis for rvinnin.j pofitical status.
It is evldent that in the face of
increaelng Britigh Arry terror, po1-
1ce torture etc., ma.ny among the anti-
unionlst population, in desperatioa,
see only lau'y6rs, the courts and
Annesty Internatlonal as offerint any
kintl of ansve!. If the RAC hati really
been growiri8, blin€iing more and more
peopl-e lnto the stre'ets in hope,
conf,idenoe and detertsinatj.on, then
many uould. have seen that nass acti,r-
ity as the only basis for a real so1-
utlon to the Arny, torture and state
represaioo.

t/e believe tnat urrless ue take stockof the vhole basis of the RAC, itspolitical content antl perspec tive,
then not only the heroic struggle of
the prisoners; the needs of anti-un-ionist lrorkers but also the auti-imp-erialist strug:gle wi1l suffer another
major setback. r.r o individ.ual or 5rouono matter ho}I serious their involve-
ment in the stru5gle rnrst be allowedto put thelr om politics and goals
before the objective neeae of the
struggJ.e at ti-is point. The sacrificesof thousands denand only rnethotls
whioh oan concretely-Glin to sirovresults ard bring victory within'our
6rasp. Those rrho are prepared to
s tanti over ideag al:d methods whicir
have clearly faiied to achj.eve vhatis needed cannot be Bupported for one .

ninute.lon5er.

liEY IS ,IErts R.A..C. I'AILI1i G?

. the RAC hai r'estricted its perspec-tives to tJre fi6l+t.fot pot.itical sta-tus. I.ia.ny be},:eve tllat this s treng-
thene the s tru,,,sle by avoid:ng the

/ oier

dang:er of confusion wirth othe! "iesuei,J
ly'e disd€ree. It-:idekerfe that EtruB6'Ie
because it 4&,*Sg trre needs of fhe
anti-rniunlst vorking class ggg@lg
for a mass united ard .nobilised move-
ment directed cn, ttre 6t:eet.s a€iains t
the SritiEh .l!ry, the RlrC -dDd treples? tii-
siye legislatj.on &E the de-fence of
those uho.are at. the heart of the fi6ht,
the prisoners.

At the moment it is obvi.ous that the
mass of the anti-ur:ioni-st wolkers d.o
nol and yill, Irqt suppcrt the RAC. rthy?
rie bel.j,ete thit the answer is pclitical.
It'iitells from the.fact that the'arIed
struggle- oi the republican novement
has never -tgcjigg}lC been related to'
the needs of extending and deepeninE
mass poJ.itical activi:y on the streets
as the highest pliofity of an offensive
against the I\,orthein str.te. ?he resultof this iras been to i'lrcreasijlgly daive.
thousands lrho.IgIg .gE active .in the
struggle to the sidelinee and pasBivlty.

The bornbir:,g caEpaign, which uasrtus-
tlfiddrrbecause i-t rrouLd economi.callv
i.orce the British to witftia-frTFonry'
added. confusion to that passivity,
antl d.emoralisation wlth the recognj.t-j.on that the British were not goigrg
to ui.thd.raw, economicalLy, politically
or eilitallIy unless driveu oul,
Unles.: Ve are prepaxed to Learn the
damage that falee promises anC false
hopes of victory d-o. to our own move-
ment (they strengthen the enerqy), wewill IoBe this wa.r. ho- tactic or tte thoat
can be JuBtified for a second if it
r.reakens. ug anai strengthenB ther,i.

At th'e rnornent we mus t soberly confpont.
the fact that a credi.bility 6ap e:.ists
betve.gn ua a.D.d the' ma6s of anti-unio,t-
ist vorke:,s. that gap iri1l g?ol, ever
lrider unleBs tle,now prepexe to estab-
lish both a rrer pdliti.cal perspective
arrd a nev organiBational foro rvhich
cleariy exDresses it.
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FOR A

We believe that s
Eust .recognise as a

spec tj.ve
e tnat the

UMTIID FRO.tlI OF WORI(ERS SOCIAJ,IST AND REPUBLICAIIS

Igf issues of the Srit
torture, PoIitlcal Sta
legj,s1atlon, etc., are

tus,

aBpects of the whoLe struggle of the
enti-unionist uorking class to ach-
ieve national independ.ence aJrd social_lsn. As such they cannot, eithe! pol-
itically or or5anisationally, Ue aiv-
orced froa one another trithout risk-
ing Eote confusion and d,ivision uithin
an already deeply divided novenent.

,Ihelefore, ve rntst sct.up one forro
of. orgenlBatlon, the UttftED FIONT,
uhloh can, ln a epirlt of fraternal
tlebate and discussion before the nassesof alti-unionists, bring togethe! on a
conulon prog?anule, uorkels, social ls ts
a,Dd republicaJrs.

. Secause the gap e:rists at the nouent
botrreen'the few and the marqr, oalls
f,or unlty wilL not 9!-949 break it-ovn.
If they cou1d, uhy hasntt it worked
before now? The gap is causeti by poli.-
tical confueion about the vay foryard.
Many cl,o not belleve any more that the
itruggle can go fortrard on the basls
gpon which -it is no!, belng waged. There-
f6re we have to break tlorm that waii
of coDfu8ion by attacking it nith the
only *eapons that can succeed - frater-
naI debate and digcussi.on of the best
nethotls of taking the s truggle folrard.
[his means the fight of the nasses to
both listen to and share in political
debate, .Qgk in this way.!g[a testing
the methotls anil progranmee on the
basis of experience of action and in-
tervention can political confusi on
anal passj.vity leally be tlestroyed.

Those who say that polltical debate
and discussion will itiviile us have to
ansner the uesti.ons why are we
wezlk and divided nov? Time is sholt.
We neeil to be prelEed to take the
opportunity of thiE conference tor a
bold neu initiative. For a workergt
Lead.

- _ 
In- the national etruggle of re past,

little use waB Dade of the vorking-
class strength in the factorj.eg and
lroi-k-shops, yet it. is clear from thegreat 1,!18 GeneraL Strlke agains t
cotiscription, and the roass strikes
in 3e1fast, l'le$xy arrd Derry, tirat it
has been just this power that the
authoriti.es have.always feared. The

bnergence of the lJest Selfast l,/orkerg I

Action Council anal the newly acquired.
confid.e,rce of the anti-unionist york-
ers -'ln economic stru6,B1es shows the
real possibility of a new rrqy fonrard.
|Je :rust ceek to drau, to Une vey he&rt
of the Unlted Frontrgroaps of rank aad.
file :7orkers, shop stewaral com&ittees,
trade union branches vhere possj.ble,
and nake the perspective of strike
action o':r key ai.n.

The existence of the 'rhad.e Union
Campaign agalnst Repressionrt in the
North and in the South will nakejoint action betveen Northern er,nd
Southern traile unioniets a practical
and real is ti.c possibiIlty.

At the nonent, the lssue whioh xev-
eals in the clearest 11ght to the
mags of the aati-unionists that the
nature of the state regioe has gj!
charrged is the torture of prisoners.
It is ob,rious that the SDLP is try-
ing both to establish j.ts d indling
credibility and deflect any poten-
tial for action. The Aranesty Report,
houever ouch we support it, cannot
be the basis for a real investiga-
tlon into the roots of the whole
putrid systen of police terro! and
prison violence. therefore ue fight
fo}:
I. A WiRICIIG CLASS INQUIRY unale!
rank ald file traale unionistsr
inspectlon and contlol into police
roe tirods of de tention.

uch a peI
1Drinc i

1sh Army,
repr

eDara

the RUC,
esBive
blean

A I'IGETI t\G PROGRATII,E

In ord.er that the anti-uniolist
workiig class in particular and the
Irish working class ag a whoLe be
fully avare of the vhole system of
telror, we nust seek to expose the
link between police detentioa methodg
antl the prieon anil Iegal systeme as
a whoIe. Therefore we uugt d.enand that
the i.nq:riry has poce ss to :

2. Open all g!,$E docuoents anal
recotd.s

- as a way of further showir1g the
coDnections between theBe systens
and the irnoerialist policies of the3litish Army, as welL ae the connect-
ions lrita econourj-c interests of IrJ.sh,
foreign and Eritish Caoitalisn.



In order to protedt the hundreds
of young men and. women brought before
special courts arid deni.ed elenentary
democratic rights, we rust seek to
extend the ctru5;Ie using aII kinds
of methods of di,rect action, inclu-
ding demons tre- tlons , sit-Couns aJrd
stri.ke action rrhere possible. tJhere
such courts coltinue to be used
against freedom 'fig'hters, we nust

Ii"flnfift, DEMOCRATTc RrcHrs -/. ABOLISH ALI SP!]CIAI COURTS

Likewise, the existence of a whole
a?senal of a-nt--democratic legisia-
tion has been used to bludgeon the
reeistance of the anti- irirperial is t
movement. t'/e must therefore ertetd
our 'struggle for democratic liber-
ties toB'

41.
As the source of all terxo! |n Ire-
land is the presence of Britlsh
i.nperiallen r.orth and South, we

nust abive out the 'most nakeal
expression of imperial pre sence
in trrela-nd. Therefore ue must
denantl:

8. 3nr?rgil TRooPS.'ouT NolI

as the foqus of acti.vity of an all-
freland stludgle, bised on ra.nk ahti
iile trade rinionists. Ae thi6
s t"uggle devglops through larches,
ra]1j-es, meetings and Strikesr ,.
incxeasing use of tne ariBy and pol- ..

ic'e tci 'sdash groiing resistan6e ru;f,-'
inevitably occur. Therefore, we must'
prepare to oeet the need to d.efentl
ourseLves and the mass stlud8le.
We mrs t call for:
9. TIE @1ip FBOrT otr' uoR1tulits,

S0CIAIIS'IS .tuvD RTPUBIrCANS

In this'contextrthe need for armed '

self-d.efence, we must seek to br.aden
the lAE of direct action of the
Iargest section of our class anai tb€''
oppressed generally, only an assenbl-v
which lggg in delegates froin factor-
ies, sirops, small farms, 1ocal
corurunities, neighbourhoods, etc" t
and oraanises tllen on the highest
forn of ttenocratic s truggle gAE
meet the. immediate needb of siroh a
nonent. We must raj-se the demand.:

10.BUILD rHE COUiiCIIS 0F ACTION
ae the neans'of preparing the rnagseg
on a uar-footin{.

In the situation cf.toe need fox
43! self-defence, a,nd'a groving
neti'rork of action council s,Inperial-
ism wiit seek to crush reBistance
using every neans tried and t€Bted
frolo decades of class rulerusing
g!! itd' allies. r,torth antl South.
One .of the oost powerful a-ntl effect-
ive r,rill be to rely upon deeply .

held illusieIlB anoog narly wolkers
on the role of a parliameiltary
governnent as the meaJ]s of {1egisla+
ting',t for trour interests'r. This iE
tlle Derspective of the SDl,Pr the.
frish labour Party, Sinn Fein(The
i'lorkers Party), the rtComnunist, Party
and the !rade--!&Lqp-!,@e9J.
Capitalism wilL f t!9.
AII history iras shovtr, and as recentfy
as Chile in l9?3 tco, that the price
for such a rstrateg/ for endj-ng the
rule of capital i.s paid for bY the

4. ABOLISE ALI, ANTI-DEFIOCBATIC
LISISr4TI0r'l

In order to strengthen that
s truggle we Dust seek to llnk up
with rark and fi-Le workers and
committees of struggle in the South
facltg .;inilax attacks on deDocratic
rights and. pr:aotices ftoE the South-
6rn state. Ue nust therefore figttt
for:
5.AI,L-IRELAND IIANI{ Ai{D FIIE TRADE

Ultll0r'i 3ASEii C olu'll TIEES OPPoSED
TO }.II, FORI,IS OF STATE REPNESSIYE
IEGISIATIOII \'IHETHER NORTS CR

SOiJTH.

- In order to Crive hone the fact
that we ibcogniee that it is Brlt-
ish Inperialisno vhich ig the cause
of the rrar in lreland, aoal those tlho
have been ir. the vanguard of the
struggle against it are E! crioin-
a)-s, lre rust reject the branding
of these freedoro fighters as
crirnirrals . Ue mus t :

5. Dtr'1'iiJD POTITICAL SIIATUS

as the major siogan for bringing
Irish trade unionists face to face
with the real enenies of the $orking
c lass i.n l::elanti .
' Because i.t is Sritish Inperlalism

that is at the root of the war ln
Ireland rae ir.rs t nc t accept the xight
of .AIJ forej.gn or imperialist pover
or its native coLLaborators to gaol
men and r,ronen engaged in . tbe tiar
against i.:rperialism. Therefore ve
must raise lhe d.emand and fight for:
7. RETEASjI !-j,l PoLITICAI PRISONERS.
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btood of tens of thousanals of workers
zntl oppressed people, and total ttqfeat.
Iheref,ore, to cognter' this peiipective
we nust have the slo6an:
10. FOR A I'{ORi,,XRS t ANN Si.,lAIL FARI,IEN,I S

GOVMNMEI.{T
- that is, the Uniteat F:ont of 'aII work-
ers, trade unionists and. anti-inperial-
ist parties g g proAralme which in
e{fec t s leggg o'rel the ggglg and rne thods
rf the strugg.Ie of at1 the oppresiiil]
including the 4peg self-defence of the
nasses, at the same time as it introduces
r?tioaalisation under wof,kers control
:f aLl sections of monopoly capitilj.sm
vhether foreig:t ot native.

Being fully denied. the use of their

l{0 b/AY r0RWARn TEI
l,/AY - R.A.C. C 01\i tr'.o. R,Ei N C

S

d

rarlis,ments to .!ig!.g., raislead and divide
lhe uni ted nower of workers and small
laruers, imperialism vilL hurl the fuII
;night of armed strength sdalnst our
forcss. fn order to paralyse their
:fforts, ve must draw the fulL econorp
i.c and political power of our cIass,
lgg, in Eaelanal and internationallX
into the s truggL e on our side. This
meabsr' concietely, in Irelarld the call
for
r.2. THE GENERAI STRI,i(5

- the fu11 nobilisation of.. our cLass
rind an l]lish Citizen Armr, under th6
:--euocrati.c control of l-ction Councils:f workers as the preparation for the
:.:rned. j.nsurrection against the capital-iet and imperialist sys ten.

As a necessary political focus for;his, ve nust ralse the slogaD
..r. ron A GOVERNI,IEI\T OF WORI(b]RS COiJTJCIIS

rlirlD IEE DICIATOBSHIP OI' TriE
?RO].,ETANIAT

invo).ving the di
articipation of
he irish working
nd 

=.es 
ting upon

rect, democrati c
the whole masses of
class and oppressed, .

the dictato shio of
he Drol e tariat - the I ri sl-r 0itizen

- rrqr, which baeed on the workers c ourr-
,.i18 as the g4!g means to defend. our.lars, r.rill mobilise anal smash the
:u16 of capltalisn ano imperiaLism.
! Ore:/ef .

- o- o-o-o-o_o_o_ o_ o_o-o_ o-o_o_

200 people, eostly relatives of the
plisorrers, ProvisioDal S.F. and Left
groups attended the couference. Despite
existing for 18 rnonths and building a
nunber of local cofftrittees, at no tioe
has the R\C shorrn that it can build
a oass novernent on the streetB forpolitical g tatus.

Eoweyea, none of these unconfortabtr-e
facts seemed to bother aJrJrone at the
conference. There rvas !o attempt by
anyone except the I|JG to nake a.n asBess-
nent of the s truggle so far. [he ItjG
beheve that the RAC are not breaking
through to the mass of anti-unionist
workers in the I\iorlh for the obvioLts
reason that such a single issue carl-
paign riivorcetl f,roo the political
question of -U!J the decLine in the
nass movener1t in the laSt four years,
can only appeal to and get support
fron those directLy involved. and.
most con.Bited to S.F. - the relatives.

The rnarxistt Ieft have consistently
given left corver to a fund.anentalJ.y
republican platforn where no criticism
of tactj.cs or strategy, ao al ternative
way forward or perspective is pexmitted
to be put before the neetlngs.

To cover iheir naked opportunisn
the left cali the RAC ra broad. frontr,
i.e. somethint between a porular front
and a united front. ft is nothing of
the irind ! There is nothing in revolu-
tionary narxist theory ox practice
which. justifi.es the liquidatlon of
one rs own.polittcal platform to apetty bourgeois ideolog:y. The rbroad
fronti of the RAC ie the republican
veision of the popuLar flont. As with
the lxish Front in Derry (now defunct
accorling to one of its nembers, the
former lJationalist party) , the(IRSP)ruarxistsr are involved in an exercise
which if it even partially succeed.s
wi]1 s treng.lh en republlcanisn, i ts
Eethods ar-d itr. ideas in the anti-
unic,riet ho:king cLass. And, these are
the I rrarxists t r+hc ane goiag torunite the natione] and the classr
questions?

- o- o-o-o-o- o-o-o- o- o- o_ o_o_o_o_o-o_



A \,^/OV[N,S
0n Oct. 1st and 2nd in Belfast a

conference on vJoloents Libelation,
attended by many snall gBoupE from
throughout the !2 couaties naii
clearly feninist as distinct frorn
soclalist in attendance and. cont6nt.
Reflecting the l,retched. state, of
the organised. rrwonenrs &ovepentrt Ln
IreIaDd lt i,ras largeL)f i.nconc.1us1ve.
This alone i.nd.icates the neeai
shown nore clearly by the rsocialiett
contlibtrtions, for a basic fiarxigt
orientation to the question to be
worked out on the lrish Ieft vhioh
tri}l not crumble in opportunist
acoomodation. to f eminism.

?his articlel atlapted fron the
positlon put by I\.IC anal the leaflet
circuated et Belfast, is a contri-
butlon to the necessary d.ebate on
proS?alune.

TEE I10DEA.!I l.IoI,IEl,r r S UOVBI,TUN I
After ulorkl lar fI, two factors

account fo! the emergence of the
rrcdern yomenrs novement.
f. the .expansion of post-uar capi-
talism in ternat i onally, d_rauind
into the v:orkforce larger nunbers
of no,'len than before in peacetj.me.

2.the outbreak of denocratic s truggles
for natlonal and et'hnic freedom .
J.n. Vie tnaan, Africa, America;'Ireland., e tc .

These econonic and political cond.i-
tions provided. romen of both r.liildle
and working class with the pot€n-
tiaiity for.. struggle which encour-
aged the relirth of a large if
amorphous *cjhenis novement in thesixties and seven tie s .

sEiIdrctl
Due to the triumph of Stallnism

iurd the degeneration of post-war
Trotskyj.sm, almost alI of the revo-
lutionery social-ist tradition from
Engels, C -l.ara Zetkln and the
Cclrmunist InternationaL of the l.92os
was cblitelated. fhe nodern feminiEt
. .ovenent, tho "i6h itaving played apositive role in rediscoverinE
the profoundly revolutionary analysisof the family in that traditionrhas
been unable to incorporate it
htithin a revolutlonary sociatisl
perspective.

Thus, despite recognisi-..g rvolking
class women as the rrmost oppressedrr

l'/ovE\ltN r )
- aDaI recognising socialian as the
necesBary nBaterial basis" lor the
fu11 liberation of women, their

trpro6?amnesr! and schenes are rooted. in
utooiani sm.

tlhey pose the pcsBibility of
rrpersonal and psychol ogi ca,l r' enan-
cipation aither wi thirl existin*
cI;ss-.:.lvidea sociETy*( femiaisi) or
at least rrrunning ?arallel'r rrith the
wolking class s tru r-,'91. e to cveithrow
capitallsE ( soc!.aIist feminism). This
utopianiGn is now nost expiicitly
reriealed in the refusal of feslinists
to xecogdise ,not o,r1y the -cl"ass
character and clags allegiance of a
of a soments Eovement, the necessity
to orierlt. it tonarrlg working claes
wonen in general and o:rganiseal $orking
class women in porticular, but aLso
their refusal to reco5,nige the buil-
diri5, of such a novenent onde! the
leade:saip and lros3amna of a revo-
lutionary marxist pa!ty.

Such a moveoent, therefole, cannot
bc a broad rnon-classr politically
autonor,rous oxgirliBation. The latter,
Iike Irish Uonen Unj ted, is petit-
bourgeols to tile core. A vorking-slsgg
wonen!s movement must be seen and.
undere-"ood as a class comrronent
of the uorking class i.t genexal wj.th
the ggg!.$g taak of organj.sing hronen
independent of aI1 bourgeois and petit-
bour6eois ideas and ideologj.es.
AGAIiiST ECOAO,i,ITSM 3i\rD OPPCRTUNISi1

'l{e afgue for the above poej.tions
against th€j sectarianisD of the
SoclaList r'rorkersr l{cvernent r;ho eee
,o need fo:r a vorl:i.ng woments nove-
nerrt at slt,r who voulal limit theItnonan question[ to trad.e Union
denands:alone, tvho insist suclt a
novement catr be no nore than a re-
cluitin6 department of the party.
lii e ar6ue against.the. o_':porturiism
of l,iSR, ISP and PD uho have acoepteal
cbmpletely the feminlst positions
for anrtaLl-c1ags rr wooents iaovenent.
^ He reeognise the specific and dual
narur€ of r^rcrlilng clas g uomen r s
oppresaion and e::ploitation, ro otetl
in the d.omestic slavery of the
femily under caoitalism-. tie Bee this
slavety as neither the product of
nal'e chauvinist or tsexist' instit-
utior.:s but as central to the nech-
anisms cf capitalist accumulation,
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the need. to pay out of wages raiher
than out of surplus v alue for the
social cost of reproduction, ciild-
rearirrg, cleaning, feeding. For us,
therefore, the fig,ht fo! abortion on
denand, contraception on denand.,
staie-31ior"ed nura6rie6 ( e4-irour)etc. are glincipai slogane to enatle
uooen to play a fu11 and direct
role in the organised strui;:gl- of
thelr class for its emsJrcipation.

C L.[SS DIVISI0T,I

In the last aeven years the rt&r in
the North aad the onset of eeononio

clech,ea withirr.norld capitalign has
revealetl all too sharpty the weak-
ness and. divigion of the Irlgh uork-
ing class and. ag a consequence the
oppresslon of wcnen inten ified by
the peculiar ilevelopnent of Ireland
unaler capitalisn. fo begin the
fight to rouse vo"klng rron!6n fro[r
passive acceptance cf their politlcal,
economic, sociel a,nd pereonel
subjection, neang that a particular
progranme and a specific forn of
organisation is needed.

Iu essenc€ this progreooe suet
serve to ]ink the specific forn of
slavery in the farnily to the queetion
of woments inferior role j.a society
and in production. Such a progranme
nust be fought f,or priroarily anong
the women workers already organised
in the [bade Unions, for the simple
reason that as they are collectively
organj.sed at the point of production
they are the noBt atlvanced and
politically the first to be iiravn
into struggles. This, of course,
does not mean liniting euch strugglee
to the factory or the shop fl,oor.
It neans the political .fg, of our
strategy fo! a nass working class
vomenrs movenent rests in the org,
ani.sed trade union noveEent r{oxth
and South as e I s ewhere.

The fight for such a movexoent in
the traale unj.ons r,rill nean opposi-
tion from trade uni,on bureaucrats
and Labour Party leaders, the
churches and those in the republic-
alr moveuen,/ shaxir:g the ri5ht-tring
v;euE oi the cat-:olic church.

Revolutiona?y l{arxists have to
stxive to organise vomen indepentlen-j}.g of these forces. This does not
nean standing in ieotation fron the
struggles of the vorking clase or
their r0as s otgajlisations. It necess-
i.iates centra]Iy, work in such

FOR A UI'IIVdNSAL FREE SECUIAB EDUCATIOI{
sYsTt'It

ABOIISE A],I ANEI-DEMOCRATIC IEGISI,A.
froil - REPRESSM LAWS, EI{rRcENCy
POlt,ill's, CENSORSEIP Ai{D SPECfAL COURIS

SRITISH TROOPS OUT OF IRELAXN

organisations and s trrrggles, fi6hting
to win militants to our plogral[ttre
and .:erspectives. 0n1y in thiE $ay car
a na6s uorking cless wonenrs Bovement
be built nautonoDoug'r fron the veto
of bureaucrats or rig'ht-uingers, wlth
its o!,rn democraticdlly elected ieader
shlp at all levels, a"nti the freedoo ofpoLitical tqndency rrithin it. for rev-
olutionalies to fight openly for its
leaderehip and for the adoption of
their programrne.

Therefore, in the coning peri,od ue
must begin the serious task o.f, rally-

itSjthlou8h debate and discussion,
a levol"uti onary sociali-st tendetrcy
arourd a basic stratesy &gE at tbe
satne tine porpag€rallsa antl egitate
in the day to day s trug,gles of, $ork-
ing uooen for a mass rrorkj.ng class
woDenr a novcment.

ITS PROGRAMUE MUST INCLUDD s

FOR A 'dOHANIS RIGET TO VORK
E,"UAL PAY tl0\,1.
FULI SUPPOIIT FROI4 NANi( A]iD FI],E IIRADE

UNIOI,IISTS FOR UOI.{EN VOfu(EHS
IN STR.UGGI.,E

.EQIAL ftu ATI'IENT Id SoCIAL H.SLFARE &
U NAUPIOYMDNT BEIEFI?S

-QUA.I,ITY OF ACCESS fO JOBS, EDUCATION
AllD TReIlItrG

FOR I]NION IIil,ETIAGS IN !J ONI( TIIU!;
i'oR CRIjCEES fO ENABLITJ UOi,i-!;N [O AtTlirD
FOii l/Ol1Eri I S CAUCUSIIS Ini 'IHA UdIONS

I'REE AIoRT I Cl\i ON lulvlArD
FREE CONTRACEPTION 0r'l DEMAIrD
DIVOnCE Ar lUE RjJqUEST 0F oNA pARTNm



REVOL,.]TIONARY
,REGROUpMEi.TT

ttrhen tile founriing rueob;is o! the
frish lrorkers I iroup were expel3.ed.
ironr 'r,hc Socialis t tJorkexs I i4ovOuent
two ye;rs ago, they immediat:ly iss-

' ued a s tatei,ien t to the 1ef t groilps
and pa1:brs l aeve'; published.) iu which
they oescribeLi tae pclltical basis
of thelr opposition $itnin tilat or..
6anj,sati on, t,re buleauclatic natare
of the Sli.,. and tire unolly o[deriocra-
tic :,tar,.ner of our expulsio,r. Ihe
stateiierrt coiicl,uded uith a call f,or
re-roupr:ient anrd i usiori of tire Lef t
as a s tra-.te5'ic gr.i.o-qi_t.v. in the f isht
for theoretical prJ.oclple, poJ.i ti cal
clarifica.tion arrd progtamrnati c d.evel--
opmer:t. -n the draft ltublicatiou of
t.re Irish i/oxkerst Oroup uanifesto,
in .L'ovember IJ6, and iu the first
issue of C-ASS St.ldGlL,., io June tJl ,
i{e rurther repeateo €ard e.-; pllrined
our positioir oil reolJ,ri)ment. -Nooe of
'our''articles wr"s re.rlied to by trte
re )reserrtatives of t.re L,eft iA Ire.-
Iand.

,lecent1y, the Ind.e,reocleo t. Socia.list
Party .ras r.)oblisited. a diocuraont trtr'or

Fevolutiooary iiegroo?ment'i uhic^r
atteni:ts to give ro&sorrs u,:ry aud on
I,rrlat basis i.rsioa of the left "ii-nttake p1ace. !'urtirelr, a public meet-
iir6 rras ori,adiseci by trre 1rP wltri
invited spealiers ir.om .).U, r'rSri a;ncl
,ir/ii to tiisctrss t.re to.lic. As the I r,/G

as qo-! invi ted, or," 'of oo" ioenbers
at the ileetirrt' as.;ed the ISP uity.
rr o uere ii:formed tirat beeause o.f . the ,
IUGrs ,irsectarianq attacics on the rest
of tae Irish left ne i:ad, elfectively
e:rcLutled. oorselves. Such arr,re:,..)}an-
ationr .ox an act of blataitt oolit-
j,-qg! sectariairism co,lies suita6'if Trom
a sect rr.roge basie arg-.rmerrt otr the

..oeed. f,or reg,ro !,)me,rrt derives f.,on arrrranalysis'r rrlricri concluiles ttrat wnat
essentrally divides tire left in
Ireland is 3gtji;ngg and orgalisat-
ional f,-e_Ui-s_ni sn. ft gerves tc ulder-
line fultirer the Itl+rs view t[at or1
matters ef lrrincil:le in .reireral tire
left are not oi:rly woolly and corlras:.
ed but lror oiLidIJ unseriods.

In t.iis article r,,re -vul}1 spell out
ni.oxe iulljr t.ie attitrrde or tne lrisn
tJorl:ers -roup to tiie queBlion of re-
grouDaent ar.:d iusio.r, to t.ire .)o1i.tj.os
cf the fSP e-s evinced oy trreir art-
icle a.r,d to tie rlatJ.re a..d so.rce of
the vexy -ge_aI differetrces uithln tire
Iris.i IeIt -

Ii/G AND RJGE iUPi'idrT
\Jhen, as ex-rieEbexs of the Sir-., ue

called truo yEars a6o fo! re.,rouproerrt
and lusion of tlre ieft, lre di.d -o -qg!nerely because rre...uere a haodful of
com:rades spreao over four cities,
isoLateo iron ttre class stru66le and
the rclatively 1ar-er ua=xi-st and ''
re-o,rbl,ican guou.pin6si Ii i.rdeed. t.lat
had beel out gole coisi.deratiorr rre
coulcl ;ustly have been accused oi
po sirg .9.r.{'C*rls.s,ti_ogl}l- s olutioas to our
.owa isolation. .no soubt our arguments
to deiend guch a rDaioeuvre would. have
beerr coucned in te"ns sirilarly va6;r:.e,
pioue a.rd abstract as toose of the
fSP in thei! docuioelt 'rl'or ilevolution-
ary Regrou,:nentir. 0.0. tile coutrary, r.le
tia'd so. .f or three leasona.
l. The .lotal bardrruptcy of tne methoils
and solutions ( the f,ro6rammes/ of the
e;is tini, revolutiorr&ry and republiban
left a;s the basis for oulld.irr.. a varl-
6uard iiar:rist -,;ar cy of trre Lenilist
ty-;e irr the lrish workin- c.t-ass,

'2.As a coosequence of ials failuxe,
the fra6ineutatlori ard splits ano.rei
trlose 3ro.ups, coupled r/i th grouirro
demoralisatiorr arrd rrustratioa of
sectious of miLj-teurts in tlre uoxi<inri
clasg noveme4t, @4d.e urrrons and lab-
our Party, aj1d ifl the auti.-lmperialist
lorces.
J. . The irrte"aat i ouer.l- crlsis of lead.er-
sbip ia tae i,ot..iit; class 5'lobally at
a pelio6 of .rei.riltenirr.3 ciass str.rdgle
( revoluti.onary and .lre-revoluti onary
sitaations in Portu6al and Spaia,
econonic and social upheaval in ltaly,
France and tsritain) makil6 ur6ent tAe
tasi< of a serioos analysis of tne
s trate6;r aud tactics of the dar-.ist
tendeucies 1n livil- stru6gles as
the only princiirLed basis ror tne re-
elaboration of ag Internatlonal
and P"Odra,r,ne "

i'l:erei ore, in trre uocuments of tire
I ri G rre have beoun
1. to re-outli,.re tne AtsC of tne ararx-
ist tr;r.di ti ou as coo.ilied iir the
ploc,r."irtr0es oi' tire f irst .toar corloress-
es of ;he rhird 1Co,lrr,uIis tj Interiiat-
ionai, . i.e .

g. tne 1lr oora..,rrte, me troo and. exper-
ielce of brlii -olsi]evi!.s of ,,euin
and. '.tbotst<y,

!. the cr.eferlce aud cievelopaerrt of
3oI shevi sr" urlucrtaken by Trotsky
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and the l,eft opposition in the battle
against the Stalinist countq:r-eevolu-..
tion, culninating in the fight for the
tr'ourth International- incorporated 1n
the transitional Programroe of 1!JB.
2. In the 1i6ht of these tradltions
and the nethod inherent within them of
revolutionary Solshevism in action,
to anal.yse and evaluate the tactics,
strategy and. pro.rammes of the various
narxist tendenci.es in Ireland and
ih terna ti onallv .

,. To pose our ovn tactical and stra-
te8lc altematives to the centrlst

anrl opportunist politics of, the manx-
ist and lepublican Ieft as part of a
principLed pxocess to create a coll-
ective }eadership of revolutionary
socialists uedded intransigently to
the struggle for -!b.9.9,L9.!.iS.4 clarity,
merciless sell-crj. ti.cism, revolution-
ary activlsm, unbenili.ng hostii, ity
to capitalism, loyalisra, clerl cal Lsin,
and all ideol ogies and currents

yhich stand in any way for. their con-
tinuation.

Therefore, our docunents frankly and
sharply ad.dressed. themselves to the
recoral of the lrish left and drew fir r

and harsh conclusi-ons about that rec-
ord. l{e have been accused by the lri8h
left of egotism, of c1alni.n6 I rnooo-
poly of the truth. These accusations
vere entirely pred.j. ctable. Rather
than seein5 our polenj-cs as laying
the basis for a p4i4cipled and sharp
debate on strate3y, tactics, pro6rartr
ne - the issues tnat dq divide the
I€f t - t .,e J.3 r', titc .::i:i, .;-d Urc ,

Stdr: have accused us of 'r se c tarianl sm'l
thus a6ain displaying utter coni'usion
about marxist terminology. For [axxists
gectarianisn is a concept character-
ising tactics and strategy. For
Iiberals. i 6s use refers sinply to vhat
they igrrorantly regard as the rabusive-
nesd and rcongerri ta}l tlivisiveness of
the 1eft. iie refute completely the
chaxge of political sectarianisn. As
Ue have shorrn, i i; is the frish left
who have comblned the worst excesses
of opportunisra vith sectarian rnan-
oeuvring on natters cf political
princlple. rle are not in the ]east
surprised that they regard our use ofrrlabelsrr unhelpful to debate and dis-
cussion, As Trotsky never tired of
pointind out in his fight in his
fi3ht against the centrists of the
19r0s who opposed him tooth and nail:-

ivj.thout pluEbing the gist of prograr
nati.c tlifferences they repeat comnon-
places on the timpossibilityr of any
one tendency claiming to incor:)orate
in itself aII the truth. r;rgo? tJive
and 1et live. Aphorisns of this type
cannot teach an ad.vanced worke! any-thint lroxthwhile; instead of coura5e
and a sense of reeporrsibility tney can
only lnsttl ind.ifierence and veakness
,....levolutionary ardour 1n the strugg-Ie for socialism is ineeparable from
the stluggle for truth.,, (:.91e rrriti.ngs)

The frish Ieftre wigh to avoidtrsectarialrrr labels reveals alL the
nore the nature of their politics. Adif serious marxj.sts can throw away
the only precise and scientiflc li.an-
eu3ee.of analysis, if used correctly,
and sti1l cLaim the use of a }iving
and creati.ve instrunent for interven-ti on.

Not The reality;ip harsh. The 1eftrs
th-in-skinned responses to our attack
are no more than their evasion ofdebate. I'or them to trave E@igg1g
characterise the flish r,/ ork" =E66-pollticaLly and sdientifically voul-d
demand an examj.nation of our strategy
and tactics, our politicaL method,
oux interpretation and id.entificalionlrith the marxist tradition. To do thiseffective]-y lrould in turn require exan0_ination of their orrr politicJl a^rtdtheoretical traditiono, the drawing upof a serious balance sheet of theiiactilrities in the last six years.
Rather than do this, they vi1l go on
abusing us mj-nd1ess1y.

TtlX f r,iDl;PEllDENT SOCIALI S T PARl'Y

flhe ISP energed. around a nunber ofintlividuals associated with therrnarxj.strt left in the IRSp vho ualked
out of that organisation 1g rncnths
ago. .1he record of these lefts within
the IRSP, at one time the 4ost healthy
Leftward-moving crrment in left repub-
lican politics, representeal the nost
shameful capj.tulation to the uorst
f or,ls of conspiratorial republicani.srn
and denagogic sloganising. Despite
havins the roajority 1n the r,lationaL
Commlttee, despite having confer€uc6. -

tssolutions of the most inpeccaDle
soclaliso, the nar,.ist left lacked the
most elenentary understarlding of how
to-hold tne firn Bround of prlnciple
and on that basis conduct a tacticalfig'ht to rid the organisation of itsri6ht wing. Their rrnarxismr uas reveal-
ed as a sog$r rness of platitudes,



totally incapable of belng enployedas.a nethod of a4q!yqi-s, or a to;I ofinterventlon, orientation qnal s truggle
No fight occurred! lhe Ieft, increii-ingly outmanoeuvred and alteialeal in--itself, slaply fetl apart. RventuJly,
?, 11.:?ir.*? sroup. reslsned, only to"dj.aintcg?ate further - aome returniDg
to. the IRSP as-conviaceal 

""putricaarlorners to sterile scholasticisn,
others eti1l to the liubo iana if
-their 

rcareersr. part of the present
leaders-hip of the ISp U".. f"ii 

"""-ponsibility for wirat happeneti to the
llsP. Th.e- go6t hopeful oiportunity---for estabtislire . genuinl vorkinicrasa marxiat Eovenent veg conolele-
! destroyed without even the n6eal

J9--?tf=u9 the lessons of thisEeicei:lsode being even recognised befoiethe energence of a new iendency ehouldbegin, _Itris, at least, wouLd hareenabled. the malxistB to plarif-v theiruatlers tanding of theoryr-sIEEgy anttprog?altne a.nd incorporate the I;";;;Hr.rnln a nore fulIy d.eveloped polit_rcat perspective. Instead, after
Tg4tll! inside the sterile gaahel ofthe rrlrieh Coo.nittee fo" 

"-so"iifiitP].ogtamoert, a new rtpartyi ljas
announced on the baeis of a rtprogrguosrr
9f "oggy 

platitudes - as in theIRSP. Recruitnent of. the mostpolitically rarv individuels began.It waB imnediately evident tfral tfreread.elship of thelSp had fearat
lgthing fron their erperlencee. TheISP' s- ttFive-Eigh tn 

"rra 'iU""a-Si"iiJ.,,reveal that one forn of. rl8ht_opoor_-tunian ( left-republicanlar) has- ieenreplaced. by arother forD.of Left_oppoitunisra, econoolsn aJlct vorkerl,sD.

. rrThe attitude of a'politlcal partytovardg its ovrn nistslee i" on.-oi-"the.nost irnportant a.nd Eurest criteridof the seriousness of the parti;-;-"of hor,, it fu1fill.e ia practice- itsobLl6ations towaiale trrE-m-"nd-
towarils the labourla5 .r""".". il-
actoj. t a nistake opeoly, to diEclosetls reaeons, to aaalyse the sulrounal_
l:q:."h+9h created it, to etudy atten_tlvely the means of correctisg:it -these are the sidne of a seriJusparty. Tnis neans tbe performance ofits duties, thls means eauc"ting u-.rd

llit:I* the*crase, ana suusequJntty
rhe- na6 sea .. By negl ec ting thi s-. b-vr.ai-lrng to proceed vith the utmosica::e, artention and prudence to in-vesti6ate their Belf-evident ni 6 take sthe_1eft pxoved. themselves not to-te-a cLasE JglE but a cirele of

.. The otlsini of the divielons rrithinthe aae:iird t left are roote<l in thefradDentation of the uorld Tlotskyist
Dovement after the ileath of, llotely, -
the decination of the noet experiei:i
ced cadres in tae yer aad tae'en-rlea_
:" gf ?.new uorlil order. The ob;eclivefactore of the defeat .of tne "oi"iii'-_cla8s by faecien and Statiniso, the"
::f-T:11".:.Ie of rurerican rmpirialien,provtded. the basl8 for an .rnparalleled
developmerrt of productive foices
underplnning both the economj.c pros_pe_rlt{ and polittcal stability invest E\uope6.n capitaligt statls. fhisnew votld order posed. for the thenlnexperienced and r.reak forces of the

-E ourth Interaationat problems ofaaalysis fron l.,hlch only the creative

intellectuala, and a hantlful #'ro"r.-era who initate the worst chatacter-. lstlce of the intellectuair.
( IJeniE - Left-r/!6g Coroounisro. )

Ihe ISP docunent on retfoupoent
iLlustlate8 our clltic iens eien more
c16ar1y. Devoial of any coacrete polit_icel dnalyils 'of polittcaf traai tione
?T p1og"ry""s, perioil or perspective,'itB-fecile inprcssionism ieaae to theISP conclusion that a rruaitedr revolu_tionary 1eftr y111 repregent a rBtlonr,l
curr€nt on the baeie of agreement on-a.Ilst of Horthless plattiudes. The--
Il{G rejects .tnis alocuoent completely.,rUnitytt oD-.the basis proposed ie 

"i.!.Cg.! an opportuni stic- uanoeuvre
naively undortaken by the ISp, and
cynically by the SlIr,. to recruit
oenbers to their econoulstic perspec_
liyg" :I party-buitdins. rt ie relret-table that the ISp dieplay agatn ihe
semei Ilivolous conplacency, the aaoearloEant lndifference to.j theoretl catand political. principle Bo evialentin their tine in the IHSP.

O U R -.D I.P F E R d N O E S

,. U"]lI" the ISp, ve d.o not beliuvethat the dlvisions eooog the Ieft are.
?E oaee, superficial. It is no doubt
_true that pqtty factionalism neeaiege_.Iy exj.sts bqt it is nore a syDptoEthan a cause of the dii.ferences.

It iB obvious that the left
-in'Lemationglfl is in ilisarray andlupotent aE a force f or gg! interven-tioa 1n. the s truggle for-Giklng ctasspouer. Any ettenpt to explain t[eflaguentatlon. of the Iriah left nustalso at the gane tioe relate to tire 

-

political and progranrnetic crisls oflea.dership eristing on a r*orld. scale-
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re-eleboratic;n of the' llraneitional
Pro6:earnme irr the light of a changedhjstorical reaLlty corrld have speJ.tout a new strate;ic and tactical pathfor internatiorral proletarian pov-er.
Irrsteatl, t:1e Fourth Internationil failedto retlefine its percpectives aalequatelyor una!.inouslyr t:lc Trotskylet noveo- 

'
ent 6p1it into a selles of grouplngs
ar,d sub:grgupings. Iasical.ly tnl nolld_
wid.e divj.sicns oJ the TlotekyiBt 1eftrelate to their unileretandirlg and ugEof the rrroxld prog?anme emb.odied lrt. the
Fourth Internaticnal in 19J9" It ip
from this'relationship that oue can
best recognise the seriouB and profounal
dlfferences of -gg!@!, onployed by !!e ..differing national , and. j.rternationel
currents ol nodern Trotskyism. [he
particular debates and iseues, the
questions stiIl renainin€i to be. res-
olved, undellyrng this historical
illvision lleserve a separata.and ilet-
ailed treatment" Broad1y, hoyever,
there are three raaJor positions.

FDT SHISTS
In this category fall the W.R.P. iESritain, {drkersr L,eague in Ireland"

It represents the nost dead-end.
s eqlEllan perspective for nhom the
rrolLd stood sti]l i.n 19rS wlth the
Tlansitional Prograrrime. Foiever
procl-aininB the itimninenttr collapso
of capitalisn these groups combine
the nost sectarian a.nd. factioaal sg[-.
promotion of their ol'n orgdniJatio;,
ri tuali s ti c{i11y d enouncing rrrevisj.on-
ismtr vith the most ol_)oltunistic.
softness on reform:sor.. a pqaition
tlefended by a,pplying a fen tborrectrl
'sLogars fron the Transition^al Pro-
ga?,nDe.

. The Iieaguo fcir a r/orkers Republic
(Saction of th'e Organisatlon ior the
Reconstruction of thd Fourth Interna-
tioaal) represents in freLahd a
special categJry of this current.
Afflicted wlth the sane eplrlt of
catastrophism and the ri tual borroving
frcm the T:a^nsitional progralrme (see
their L!ll Conference docunents in
Workers Republj.c) , the LhRis perspec-
ti.tre inyol-ves raating for'the r[Etssee
to catch up wj-th the Transitional
Programme , ar:d. .bhat, ind'eed, throut'h
the frish Labcr:r Pa:ty. Ttris ieaucei
them in -pg1c:loe tc a passive propagEJr-
da sect accornodationg at evexy turn
around a mi&Lnur pro.3rarutr€ to every
left-leforf,ris ; cu:rent in laboux
Party and Tra.rle u:icn bureaucracJa.

tEc TIqS
Thls ctrrrent, repiesented. by the

United Secrataliat of the Foqlth
Intesnatlonal was the only one to
attenpt'to posj.tlvely react to the
changbd world conditions facin6. iev-
ol,utionary soclall€ts in the Fourth
Interni;iona1. In freland lt is now
repreainted. by the i,ovement for a
Socj.alist Republic. However, tbe tot-
aI fail.r,r.re of the USFI to grounil their
theoretical, strate.ic and tactical
positions ln a, concrete political,
econoqlr of the nen r,ror1d, ord.er n€jalrt
it uas nholl,y incapable of translating
the ldeas-.ar.,d methotl into 1ivi.n6
e trd+jd1e in the lrorkin€: claes. ft dev-
eloped a chronic ideotrogical instabil-
ity either stlidently ultra-leftist
or supin'ely opportirnist ( the present
tactical orientation being blatant
capitulation to reiorulsn., whether of
the Trade Union Surdaucracy, Labcur
left or Stalinlsn). fhe MSR, like
the USFI in general held a positioa
on the Pernanent Revolution uhich
identified the Provi s ional- spearheailing
of the natiooal etruggle rrith the
workj-ng class leadership of that
strug61e, in effect obli.terating the
need for a working class marxist
proglarnme arril party. fhe USFI seeS the
Transitional Progranne as a storehouse
of haody sfoganB to diglify their
theoretica]. aad polltical die tortions.
All concrete questions of revolttion-
ary pxactice are dissolved into a
grand picture of historic rtplocessrl
of tire rrrevol.ti+i0n{ uith s1o6'a!s of
the Transitional Prqgramne slgnposting
the way. At' the Eo!oe$t;- unclerneath
rearns of blustering proclamations the
IvISR syatenati.cally a::d sulinely tailB
trade union bureaucracy, f emini.s ts,
and nationaLists. 0n the question of
fighting uneraployment Lt proposes .aItnational pl.anrlr r - tike the trad.e union
burea,icrac.I r offering no .Bg!ti.d
content arrd at the s arEe time conplete-
Iy ignores the question of the g!g!g
as outlined in the laEt issue of,
Ulaes Straggle in trcom.m,r.nists in the
trade uni.onstt.

T H;E i.iEGATIVES
This ideological current is repres-

ented by those teDdencies who after
the failures of, the tr'ourtir internation-
aI and the spli| of I9r1 reJected
both trre Fourth International anti the
TransitionaL Pro6ranme itseII . The
best known exanple of thls current
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is the I.S. group, nov SWP, ia Bri-
tain and . i.ts siste!-gtoup SWM.ln
Ireland. In rejecting lllg Trareltion-
aI ?rogranne of t9r8 as i.rrelovant
to the )0s, 6Os and JOs, the IS ,sre
inevitably to reject the whoLe idea
of 3 transitional progratume as, r .,relevant. In doi.ng so, IS and StJl,4
rejected the possibility of elabolat-
ing: a iro6tanrne except'as ii.l result
of a @g party already havlig .beenbuiit. In t-- rn they further reject
the pcssiblllty of builtllng a new

internati.onal hli tho'Jt similar mass
parties exi s t ir)g' . In essenee a purely
organisatlonal cancept, thiE tladl-
tion has retlrned' to the prograeoatic
traditione of the Secontl Internation-
al - a mininum/maxinum pro6,ranme in
which the daJ-to-day struggles for
reforms (.:rirrimun) are divorced from
aay struqxle for vorkars| power ( the
r,axir.run), e. .;. rvorke:s control is
not Beeir as a transitional and f1.5ht-
ing pers,:ecti'"'e but as something to
be implem6nted after the revoLution,
aird national unity sinilarlyrat root.

It tirus rejects the rvhole creatlve
dsvelopment of theory and praiticer-
party aad e1ass, programne arid stra-
tegy estqblished by Lenin anat the

. Bo,1 gheviks .:.n 1917 aad codif ied in
tile flrst four Corijiesses of the
Third International. The prictice of
the LS. and the S.vJ.M. is basically
D ers De ctiveless , resting. upon the
s eni- sI ontaJie ous consoiousness of
trad.e union struggles to builtt a
revolutionary naxxist party. Any
attempt ;o intervene ln alL atruggles
cf the class or1 the baeis of a gcien-
tifically worked-out pro6,ranne a.nd
strate6y, revisiug and elaborating itin the light of experience, new and.
broade:' tasks etc. in ord,er to raise
every s txuggle to the sharpest lolntof co:rf-l-ic t anA the highest foro of
revolutiorrar;, political cLaxity altd.
cfass consciousness, ie attacked by
SnlP and St?t as giving paalcal si6nif-
icance to a prcB?ar ne. Sug, the
dognatists who fetishise the J.!18
Trra:rsitj.onal pr6fiffi and thoel who
recojLl il ho:ror at' an} kinil of
.:il9draree are united in having no
]1ving th€ory to guide thelr icttv-ities and develop their perspectlves.
They ale, in consequenc., Uottr crudely
econornistic and vorkerist. Both pose
elstractlj. tjle birilding of the ltiarty,r
and rrsosiali.snrr as the answer to th€
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faciag uneDploynent, vage freezes,
inflation, replession, denial of civil
aad pol.itieal rights e-tc. Increa$inglJ.
rmable to offer a concrete political
atrates' to anslet these needs, these
gloups rotreat to an increasing seo-
tariaaign coDcealed by adventuristic
ultra-leftLsro. In Sritain the SfP, i

unable to,atralysc .reformi,En anii apply
. the taotic. of the iJniteal -d'ront, poses
iteelf as +he alternative orgaalsat-
ionally to tne Labour Party a.ird is
elready on the iray to becpeing .a$other
!l.RrP. Ia Ireland S{}4 nas shorn the
sa&e tendencies in its atte!0pts to
get a rrright to workrr narch off the
ground last autuon, in its involveDent
in tne ulemployed actlon comnittees
in the rorthless stunt of rrfree bus
faresr'. In conditiotrs Ieast suitable
fo! repeating trre significant but
superficial gains of the IS group,
SHM has made no solid 6airrs anywhale.
Though still ionfirmeal i! its ;oug,
s el,f-sati gf ied f eet- on- the-grounal
realism, it is the reaLism of a

. narclesis t.
The ISP in its present .forn operates

wltl: nuch less sophisticatio! or-r thel
sane ideological terrain of the Sr{r.r:
a purely fornal commitn6nt to Marxi.sm
and trots(yisro.

The ivlilitant Bloup in the Laoour
Party, r.rhlle clalning to be Trotskyist
and clalning alleoiance to the thans-
itional Pro6raooe, are vr16ar evolu-
i onists in theory and par]iatrehta,ry
reforrnists. in practice. Thelr -6rltish
section have consistently refuseal to.
cqll for British Troopn oot cf I"elantl,
in effect buluarking the.aost vixuient
chauvinism in the ]Eritieh L,abour
novonent. In freland. the Militant con-
bin'e the uost worthtess resolutionlsn
in the trad6 unions anal the Labour
Party with an a! tuat defence of the
coalition 

"rrd 
Tlffibour partSr read.er-

ehip. After four years of laborr/Fine
Gael misrule the I',tilitant 6roup axe
no stronger in the party and the
unions, yet they lnterminably pred.ict
the nost catastrophic expLosion of
cLass struggle. rrlilitant! s sole
perspective is a Labour Party majorlty
8o:_vernDent ln five or teD years tiroe
on a tame reforniBt platforn. Somo
r.evolutioa !

concre neea.s of nlllions o-f vorkers



T}IE IRTSH WORKERS GROUP

We holtl that the traasltional Prog-
raruoe of the Fourth International re-
presentetl the intelnational plogran-
natic conclusj.oa to the continuous po1-
ltical. battlee uaged by Ibotsky in the
ieft Opposition, then ln the I.C.l.
against Sta1lnisD., centllslo antl refor-
misn in the rorld rrorking claas nove-
nent. It therefore represented aa
lntelnational progrannatic alternatlve
to both the Secontl antl Thllti Inter-
nationals. fts purpoee uaa to become
an instrunrent 1n the haJrdg of revoL-
utLonary wolkers and intellectuale in
orcler to bring th6 working clasa
gjgt$Sgjignai.U outo a lrar footingi.

It ras a progranne uhichr uhile s tar-
ti.ng fron the irnmediate neeals of the
vorking class to defend itsetf, sought
to carr;r the st!r,g81e inexorably to
the goal of wo:kers power. lbotsky
creatj,vely applied and aleveloPed the
major tactical and strategic pllnclp1es
of lenin anal of ,lhe first four Congress-
es o'f the Conlntern. He dld this in
the context of the Stalinlst counter-
revolutlon, inminent fascist ta,ke-over'
aleepening economic and poll.tical
crisis pointing to\tards a ner'r norld
!ra!. ..: .'

Thu6, the transitiona,I Prograome of
1918 is nothing else but re-elaborat-
i.gg of the .!ptg!!.!gl rntthod filst
Efiarly outlined bY Lenin in APriI
antl September I9U and further embo-
alieal in the pro6rammatic theges of
the 1919-1922 Congressee. The tran-
airiional nethod reptesents the hlghest
p.o6rarnmati c and strategic developnont
o! connunism in the epoch of Imperial-
lsrn, the highest stage of capitaliem'
It is the only nealg vhereby the hie-
torlc political and theoretical
principles of the Flrst Internatlonalt
the Paris Comnune, the Secontl Interna-
tional and the Comtrunist International
could be cOh Cretelv and cxeatively

the
s trugEile
rthrow

of capltalisn itself.
We reject conpletely the fetlghiga-

tion of the l,9ra tha.nsitional Pf,oglenne
in one form or another by the repres-
entatives of ttre 0CRirI or the rlStr'i.
Bcth these intexnational currents have
proved thenselves ideologically a-nd

organisatj.onally bankrupt. However,
in rejecting ,the fosSLI:tEed 19J8
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plogramne r/e iu tro rray ialentify vith
those who, in rejecting itr also
reputliate the basic ttadltions t
principles and method representbd by
that programoe. These gsoups ale
equetly bankrupt.

We 'believe that fidelitY to the'
1!]8 Piogramne aud lts nothoal' to
t}:e tra<Ii,tions of the Corointern 1n'.
its first four Congresses, ls fidol-
ity to revolutionarJr scieDtific
narxism in its historicallY most
<Ievetoped forn in the ePoeh of
Eonopoly capl,taLlBro. In the nel,
perj.od of world capitalist crisis
ie trave experienceil in',the 50s and
JOs, this fidelitY ilena.nds the
re-elaboratioa of a new Prangitional
Progranne and tlie building of a ga
International around it. It is abu!-
dantly clear that the soLutlors of
Str,linists, reformlsts and econom-
istE have notbing to offer bhe work-
1ng class in terms of coherent
polltica1 strategy. In heland par-
ticularly, the working class need
ooli tical solutlons uhich relate
specifically to the dimensions of
the lnternational crisis peculiar
to an iroRerialisetl econotqy, and
nhich offer a coherent
and strategic alterna;

inte!c onnected
ive to their

applied in a ner epoch to Poae
wiy forward -@! ttie i&noediate
of the uorking claes;!9 the ove

false ansvers, whether republicans,
stalinistsr xeforEistsr rank-and-'
fifists etc.

0n the basis of such a strateryt
organrsatj-ons of struggle r0ust be
built which l'rill not collapse when
faced rvith the existinS leadershi'pe
in the working cLass and' anti-imper-
ialist novenent. Ai the very centre
of such a persPective must be a
oovernnentil answe! to rieprive the
fiffi"- "i"* not siEPlY of Parliaro-
entarJ' of,f,ice but also of control
overe the real state forces, arqYl
police, bureaucracy, econorqy ' Such

i governmental answer does g! roea'n

tat<ins gg the-exiBtind nachinery
ZTiG" " rule. Instead it represents
the central Ilnk in a strategic and
tactlcal chain of sloganst denands
and crganisattonal .forIos which have
as thelr starting point the imnediate
and nost pressing needs of stru6gles
of millioirs of workers and their
famiL1es, antl leads necesearily vhen
taken up. by uorkersr to the !EeE;t4E
uo of tire -state oachinery and repla-
Ein-. it './ith democratic organs of
*o=firg class Pouer. It is the



contlnueal i
pelspective of a volkera Scvernnentt
a specific form of thc IIEited Front
tactic. As such, it 18 an abeolutelY
inte8ral part of the tlansitional
nethod. Vhile being dlrectetl to the
baaic question of what Llnd of gov-
ernnent does the uorking class need
to gggl itself coDcretely asainst '.

the rava5es of the rulin5 class
neasures and policies, it poses solu-
tione for the rank a,rrd file organs of
E tlugg1e which if taken up and imple-
oented by the masses, lead step by
step to a si"tuation of civil war arrd
the need for the dictatorship,of the
proletariat.

Bhe workexs govelnment slogaa is,
therefore, a transltlonal, meane of
-reAclle-lgE ireparing the workina
class for these stel:s. At tIle Eane
tibe it offers the cnly neans of
breaking the wolklag clasg fron the
hold t nd illusione of reformieo anal
refornist palties. It does 49!
replace the need for a revclutionary
naBS party antl the dictatorship of
the proLetariat.

E2

The lrlBh wotkers Group believes
that the Irish Marris t left mirst
begiu seriously to address itself to
the theoretical..and political task
of elaborating such a prograr [e.
We do not believe thls is a recine
for a sbholastic letreat froo the
need to lntervene vhere possible in
the livlng struggles of tire Irish
workin6' class on tne basj"s of already
workeal out alternatives.

lhe initiation of principled
debate ancl discussion wi}l be the
filst najor step towartls the creatlor.
of a col,lective marxj.st leadership
gl.4 oapable of provlding t.ie
intellectual aad tireore uica] resourceE
adequate both to programae-oevelop-
nent and serious party-buildin6.

-o-o- o-o-o- o-o-o-o-o- c-o-o-o-




